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Intersection
work to' be
completed,

Paula Schwartefl, Contest Chair
for the Wayne Chicken Show,
announced a new contest. Cohtest
planners seek entries from creative
IndiViduals of all ages to design the
T-shirt for the 20th annual Wayne
Chicken Show which will be held in
Year 2000.

A theme must accompany each
design with the theme based on
either the 20th annual Chicken
Show or Year 2000. The winning
theme and design will be featured
on many items throughout the
coming year, including sweatshirts
and t-shirts. The winner will receive
a SSOcash prize and recognition' at
the 1999 Wayne Chicken Show-on
Saturday, july 10, 1999, in Bressler
Park.

According to Chicken Show
General ChairpersQll Karen
Shattuck,' "The Chicleen Sho.w
Committee members reallzethere
are many talented people in the
area, This contest offers those~
pie the chance to bfainstonn·.1!fld
develop design and theme po$Slblli-.
ties for the Wayne Chiden SI\cllM'"'

To enter •.. the ,.T"sh~.>,~

contest,~\~~>:"".•.·...•...•••...,l...·
ChamberofC~ 1It~.)~·.· .. ::-c,,"

"2240 for I ~lli$t*'trybr,n.~;';;:~:t .,;:;l
';f~

to Wisner approlClmately fivle
months ago.

As the new rldlng,$4!ason be
gins board members kir the orga
nization continues to, solicit dona.
tlons. Nearly 80 percent ot thl!
funding ·for· th\!pJ:Qgrllm comes
from private and business dona
tions. In addition, I .grant was re.
celved from the United Way.

At the present time, 1S to 20
riders are elCpeded from as far
away &$ Hooper lind the Coleridge

Chapman and his wife Marcia,.
have three children, Jennifer, Matt
and Melissa.

'Success belongs to those who
believe in the beauty of their
dreams" is this year's class motto.

Graduation ceremonies at
Winside High School will be held
Sunday, May 23 at 2p.m. in the
gym.

This year's class has 32 memo
bers w' have chosen a white
rose WI' blue tip a, their class
flower and black, silver and Regal
~Iue as class colors.

Paul Sok, science teacher and
coach at Winside High School, will
be this year's speaker.

Those members of the cjass in
the top 10 percent will be hon·
ored during the ceremony and
announcement of scholarships will
be made.

The class of 1999 has chosen as
its motto, "The best thing about
the future is that it comes only
one day at a time. May the
happiest days of your past be the
saddest day' of your future.' 
Abraham Lincoln

At Wakefield, the ceremonies
for ttJ.e .seniors begin at 2:30 p.m.
at the Wakefield High School
Gymnasium. .

There are 36 members in the
graduating class.

This year's class has chosen as
its motto "What lies behind us and
what lies before us are tiny mat·
ters compared to whjlt lies within
us.'

Speakers during the ceremony
will be Katie Hoffman and Brandon
Kai, members of the senior class.

Class colors are black, silver and
maroon and the class flower is a
white rose tipped in .maroon.

At Allen Consolidated Schoois,
graduation ceremonies begin at 2
p.m. in the gym for this year's class
of 16 seniors.

Speeches will be given by
Valedictorian Carrie Geiger and a
salutatorian to be announced.

Class colors at Allen are black
and silver and the class flower is a
rose.

The diplomas will be presentee!
by Mr. Dennis Upp, of the Wayne
Board of Education.

The class of 1999 list' their class
flower a, the white rose tippee! in
blue and class colors as royal blue
and white. The class motto is:
".Remember yesterday, dream for
tomorrow; rive for today_"

Graduation ce'remonies at
Laurel-Concord High School,
WakefieldC0mmunity School and
Allen Consolidated S,hools will be
held Sunday, May 16.

At Laurel-Concord, ceremonies
begin at 2 p.m. in the school gym.
This year's class has 46 members.
They have chosen a rose ~s their
class flower and black, red and sil
ver a-s their class colors..

At press time,.the valedictorian
and salutatorian have not been
announced. The tvvo will, however,
speak during commencement.

The class of 1999 has cho'en
"You live your life only once, but if
you live it right, once is enough.'

Rainbow riders .begin new season

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

This month, area seniors will put
on caps and gowns and become
high school graduates during cer
emonies at area high schools.

Graduation cerempnies for 84
Wayne seniors wilt take place
Saturday, May 1S at, the Willow
Bowl on the Wayne' State College
campus. If there is bad weather,
the event will be - in the Rice
Auditorium.

Ceremonies will begin at 2 p.m,
The speaker for the 1999

commencement exercises will be
Mrs. Sharyn Paige, business
teacher at Wayne High School.

In addition to the featured ad
dress, th e an nou ncem en t of th e
of the Valedictorian and
Salutatorian award will be made.

Special music will be provided
by the Wayne High School Choir.
The Wayne High Varsity Band will
play the processional and the re
ces~ional.

Additional worle will be
done at the intersection of
Highway5 15 and 35 in
Wayne, according to the Ne
braska Department of Roads.

Due to an error in the origi~

nal plan~, the southeast,
northeast and northwest
quadrants of the newly con
structed intersection wilt not
accommodate large semi
trailer trucks making wide
turns without encroaching
into the opposing tUi]1-lanes.

The Roads DepartrVlent has
determined these three cor
ners of this intersection will
need to be widened. Thi$ wi
dening will require additional
right-of-way in the southeast
quadrant of the intersection.

Reconstruction of the
intersection will begin after
the revised plans are re
ceived and after the neces-

Chapman accepts post in Missouri ;~;;;;~~orw"." .. '''0

Wayne State College AthletiC department's lundralSlng plan and "I was overly Impressed With the (1985-95) and Charlie Bum (1969- Seek.ng
Director Pete Chapman has academiC support program, and qualifications of each of the three 85)
announced his resignatioII from provided a marketing and promo- finalists," Dr. Murphy '<lid. :'1 would Chapman played a vital role in •
Wayne to ~ccept the athletic dlr~c- tional plan for the departmen' have liked to be in the po,ition to - Wayne 'State's _acceptance into the ent rles
tor', posItion at. MISSOuri West~m Chapman also served." as Ilead hire all three individuals H Northern Sun Conference in the
State College in St: Joseph. begln- football coach at WSC from 1983- summer of 1998_ ~

nlng around june, 1. 88. Prior to his position at WSC, "I am pleased with the opportuni- He also llad responsibilities in ath-
Missouri- Western president Dr. Chapman was the head football and ty for Pete to assume the reigns of letic development at WSC as exem·

janet Murphy made the announce- baseball coach at Yankton College our athletic department,· Dr. plified by his establishment of sever·
ment last week after a recommen- in Yankton, SD. Chapman also held ,. McCarthy said. "I know his profes- al lundraising entities such as an
dation from Executive VICe President coaching and teaching positions 4t·~; sionalism and dedication to student athletic' endowment which hal,
Dr. James McCarthy. South Dakota State. athletes will have a great impact on g~ to apprOXimately 5500,000.

Dr. Murphy will present her rec- Missouri Westem and in the St. He has also served on the NCAA.
ommendation to the Board of He holds a bachelor's degree in Joseph community. H Division II. regional committee for
Regents. physical education from. the Chapman becomes Missouri both footb<lll and men's basketball.
, Chapman has been athletic dlrec- University of Nebraska-Lincoln and Western's fourth athletic.. director
tor. at WSC since 1986 and was a master of science degree in physi- since the college became a four-
responsible for administering 15 cal- education·athletic administra- year institution in 1969. He follows
sports,- developing the athletic tion from .South Dakota State. Don Kaverman (1995-99), Ed Harris

G d t- d t t_~_ ...ra'_~····· •......cUa:_.:I()n: ._._.aes.se
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Music program
WAYNE - Students at

Wayne Elementary School will
be presl"nting a spring pro
gram on Monday; May TO at
7:30. p.m. In the high school
gym: The public is inVited.

Public meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne

Community Housing Devel
opment Corporation will .hold
a public meeting Thursday,
May 6 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
proposed housing just east of
Pac 'N' Save..

Book signing
WAYNE":::Maureen'M.'Tee"

will be signing copies of her
book, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Newspaper Ab
stracts, 1876-1899,01'1 two
occasions: Thursday, May 13
from 6-7:30 at The Lied
Foundation at 208. N. Main
Thursday, May 20 from' 7:30-9
p.m. at the Wayn"County
Genealogy Society (Our Savior
Lutheran Church' basement).
Copies of the book will be
available for purchase. Re
freshmeri'ts will be served.

By Clara Osten presently employed. by the Mrs. Allstot.said.
Of the Herald Norfolk Public Schoors' asa para· She. saldtflllt at the present
. Plans are being made for the profession!'1 in a self:contained t1me,Ratn~Rlde~iirerecruiting
start of the seventh yeat fot classroom. She works with children horses and·ljreplannlng to run the

'Da'" u.,;,j~~ip. Ralnbow Riders, a therapeutic with severe behavioral and·emo. riding program three days per
Apr. 29 46hol'$.eback .riding program offered tional difficulties, week,'
_.~~o ;~ in Wayne. , . She .has worked with a horse Mrs. Henrich has been training-.,2. 40 New to the program this year project in Iowa and was involved and raising horses her entire lite.
'~) 60, .28. will' be J<;aci AllstoJof Howells, with two saddle clubs. In addition, She was a horse. supervisor for
May 4 67'.34 Program Director lind Melissa she is a 4-H dog' project leader Monona .County, Iowa and started
:.MaY~ 62.' .33 Henrich of"Wisrier, Assistant and has been riding horses for a Saddle Club there.
~1...ni..rW~UhoittpOri\\d . Instru~\)r. many years.·She was a member. of the

::)?:'-:'~."",l!..",.~:.....o..tG"._.'.. ';.,.' .••. " - : .........••....•..: .• :,:;.~lI~~l:lias,l'$yea~;ofellP¢ri~ . 'Iwou!dlik.e to involve children Whitirl9, Iowa RoQ!!O.Col\lmlttee

.: '~;~~~--;"::. - .:_..:.·.•..:· e.vila.~.~..e:..•~.. ,_.rw.ng.•·.·,;....·:wk... t.. hlP!.•... e.'.'~..' .·.n.·,5 ",J~.l.h.·:witU:~haViQratProblemsas )Yell. and has ~eenlnvolved with 4·H
_. ",,."" '" •.,.~""., ·as#l&e,~ithPhyslc:alhlllUllt~-ct~ana lIer l1umanall1Oved

',." ·'("~I ," ",' ~}:~r :';""'~\. ,.~.:':-~ --j .;.:\\,,';',", ,_<~:"" """';',:.1',.,L ''-~:'::~'"

::,,:)?J, ':~)i:-,;,:';> :<~;'i'.~/ )j.;:-~~~ ,t~~: y.:, ~\> :~ ",,~,;::).;:< ,:t~fY:\'7M, ._. '.. '. ':!:'d,':: .d,; .

Charnbercoffei
WAYNE.~ . This, week's

Chamber Coffee w~Lbe hosted
by Ameritas lif", "nsur~ni:e
Corporation .at.. its 512 Main
Street Iocition.

The toffee be\lins<lt 10 <l.m.
with announcements a\lO: 15.
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Meeting pfcmned
AREA- The ... Northeast

Nebraska' Chapte( of the
CompaSSionate ,FrIends ..' will
hold a meeting on' May 13 at
7:30p,m. at the Fellowship
Hall Of the First United
Methodist. Church, FOurth and
Philip in Norfolk: The annual
balloon launch will be done in

....~~--t-::m:ce:c:m:co~ry"".of children·. For more
information contact lay or lane
O'Leary at (402) 375-2335.

Luminaries on sale
AREA - ~uminaries are now

on sale in conjunction with the
American Cancer Sodety's
ReiaYFor Ufe event to be held
at Wayne State College June 4
5. The luminaries may be pur
chased in celebration of a can,
cer survivor.or in memory of a
loved one. They may be pur
chased at any of the three
banks or on Saturdays~t

Pamida, Pac 'N'Save and
Qualityf:()od-CenterAclona
tion of 55 for each is suggest
ed. For more information, call
375-2600.



and Ascepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, Valley of Omaha. is
presented each year to the
Nebraska MasonIC Lodge which has
shown the greatest percentage
Increase in membership for the year.

teacher\ coaches, counselors, and
other qualified spomors and upoh
the Standards of Selection set forth
by the Academy, The criteria for
selection are a student's academic
performance, interest and aptitude,
leadership quail tie>, responSibility,
enth-usiasrn, motivation to learn and
improvE', citiLenship, attitude and
cooperative spmt. dependability,
and recommendatIon from a
teacher or director

Eliis IS the daughter of Ted and
Cleo Ellis of Wayne, Grandparents
are Daryel and Eldora Ellis of North
Platte.

This a-ward, given by the Ancient

Wayne Masonic Lodge #120 has
beeil notified that it 1'1",- been
awarded the 1998 Albert Pike
AWMd,

Masonic lodge receives- award

, ' ,"' .'

Visiting from Brazil
A. study ex.ch..ogegl:oupSponsoredthrough the Rotary
Foundation Wason hand for the local flotary's meeting held
last Thursday at Rlley~$ In Wayne. The group Is on a three
week trip and has toured the state capital and other attrac
tions In Nebrask... The Rotary Foundation sponsors study
exchange'groups so people from other countries can have a
chance to learn about the III/ay of life In the United States
and also have a chance to meet members of Rotary Clubs.
Rotary Clubs In the U.S. also send people to other countries
to learn about different ways of life. Shown, left to right,
Leomar Claudio Korth, Foreign Trade, University of Erechlm;
Andrea Poleto Oltramari, Professor at Agribusiness, and ,
Human Resources, University of Pauo Fundo; Nelson
Jeronimo Jabolnsky, AgrobuslnessTeacl'!er, University of
Erechlm, GSE Group Leader; Cristina Marla Pescador, English
Teacher, UniversIty of 'Caxlas do Sui, and Alex.andre Piccoli,
Electl'onlcEnglneer, Engl.sh 'reacher at Skill School.

Ellis named national award"'winner
Sara Ellis 01 Wayne has been

named a United States NatIonal
Award winner is fnglish, The
announcement was made by The
Umted States Achievement
Academy,

Ellis, who. attends yvayne High
School, was nominated for this·
national award by Sylvia Ruhl, a
teacher at the school

Ellis will appear In the United
States Achievement Academy
OffiCial Yearbook, which IS pub
lished nationally

The Academy selectS USAA Win

ners upon the recommendation of

students are studying In the 'pro
gram through Wayne State Parker
IS one of 12 students entering the
program at 'Nayne State thi,s year.

While In high school, Parker par,
tlclpatedln,band, J"Zzband,_

National Horior Society, student
counCil, SpanISh Club and W,Club
She IS a peer tutor and a member of
the volleyball, baSKetball and track
te~rns.

Brooke Parker

of Pharmacy' and Allied Health
Professfans upon successful comple
tion of the prescribed course work
at Wayne State,

MARHOP, a cooperative effort
between Wayne State and
Creighton University, encourages
students from rural areas of
Nebraska, and neighbonng states to
return to rural settings aher gradua
tion to pursue their careers.

Special cOQ5lderation is gIven for
admission to the MARHOP program
to students from communities of .
less than 10.000 population, Areas
of study under the program include
occupational therapy and pharma
cy, Creighton IS t~e only Instit"tlon
in Nebraska offerIng an accrL.ited
Doctor of Occupational Therapy
(OTD) degree program,

A, shortage of health care profes'
sionals in Nebraska and neighbor
ing states prompted the education-
al institutions to implemer}t..,:ut'·
MARHOP in 1992, Currently nine,

Brooke Marie Parker of Wayne,
has been accepted into the Mid
Amenc.a Rural Health Opportunities
Program (MARHOP) at Wayne State
College, She will begin her studies
this fall.

-Park-er; the,daughter Gf Rtts'!y-'and
Deneil Parker. plans to study occu
pational therapy at Wayne State
prior to transferring to Creighton
University. '

Under the MARHOP program.
Parker is-guaranteed early admission'
to the Creighton UniverSity School

Accepted in MARHP at wsc

Local student selected

Frank Claycomb
Frank Claycomb. 84,of Lakeside, Calif.. died Monday, April 26, 1999

in San Diego, Calif.
frank E. Claycomb, son of Amos and Ruth (Bressler) Claycomb, was

born Feb. 2, 1915 in Sycamore, III. He moved to Wayne in 1916, gradu
ated ,from Wayne High School in 1931 and attended Wayne State
CQlleg!' fo!, t",o yea". He lived in Lakeside for the last 53 years.

Survivors include tiTs Wife, Harriet Claycomb; one'son;T6m"Oaycomb;
one daughter, Donna' Claycomb Catterick and two brother, George
Claycomb of Wayne and Richard Claycomb of Greensbqro, N.e. .

He was preceded In death by one brother, John Claycomb, one Sister,
Barbata Claycomb and one daughter. Jeanie Crews.

Reita Howe
Rei~ (Shalaoder)Howe, 67, di,ed Saturday, April. 24,199 at her home

in Umpqua, Ore., , '
Reila Howe, daughter of Ray and Elsie Shalander, grew up In Wayne.

After her school years she, moved to California where she married Bob
Howe. The couple made their home in Northridge, Calif. They later re
tired to Sedona, Ariz. and later moved to Oregon.

Survivors include her husband, Rob Howe; one son, Rick; one daughter,
Robin and two grandchildren.

di)it\l8ries --.........._...-... ---~-----...-;.;..---- ___
Katie jacobsma

katie: Jacobsrna, 20, of larchwood, 10M! dled Friday, April 23 at tile . Helen Brown, 8T, of Wakefield died Wednesday,
home:dher pal'l1nts following atwo-year battlewlthcarn:er. the Wakefield ,Health Care Center in Wakefield. '

Servlceswete held Monday, April 26 at The Church of St.Mary In S,ervices were held friday"April..30 at the Br~ssler-Humlicek Fu'neral
Larchwood. -'-.---,~,'-,--~7'~-~"~,~'~~,"~~"-~-'__'~' '" ,J:Iome.Jn Wakef1eJd.J.he..Jley_,5usanJlanhalzehoff14lted~__,,__ ,-'-.-_~_

katie lynn Jacobsma, daughter of Daryl 'Jake' and Debra (Kerkvliet) 'Helen Elizabeth Brown, daughter of Charles and Rose (Cross) Sikels.
Jacobsma, was born Feb. 25, 1979 in Sioux Falls, S.D. She graduated from Her father, Was a miner and the family moved to Pennsylvania shortIY'af-
West lyon High SchoQl and was attending Wayne State College. ter h'er birth. Her father was killed in a mining' accident when'she.was '

Survivors indudeher. parents, Jake and Debra Jacobsma; a sister, Kelly three years old so she and her mother' moved back to 'Rapid City, Her
. and brother, Kevln,.both at home;, grandparents, Wllllam and Elleen mothl:r then married Walter Andrews. She graduated from high school

kerkvlletof larchwood and josephine Jacobsma of Sheldon, Iowa. in South Dakota.
" "j The family later moved to Emerson to be near the Andrews' parents.
Anna Nelson She' married, Jim Brown of" Emerson. The couplefqrmed northwest of,

Anna Nelson, 1'03, afWayne, died WediiesQ:IY, April 28, 1999 at the Emerson all their marrIed life. She worked 21 years at 'the Wakefield,
Wayne Care Centre in Wayne. Community Hospital as a,nurse aide., Jim died Jun~ 11l, 1.991. She contin

, Services. were held Saturda,y, May 1 at Grace L,tit,heran Church in ued to live on th,e farm until moving to the Wakefield VWa in 1993:, She'
became' a r"sident of tne Wakefield' Health Care Center in'1997. She

Wa'yne. The Rev·leff Anderson and the Rev., Bcian 50l]n officiated. was a member of the WakefieldSenio'r Citizens Center andpartidpated
Anna Louise Nelson, daughter of Henry and Helena (Naujock)

Wedekind, was born July 30, 1895 at Lindsay. She was QapVzedarid con, in volunteer work at the Care, Center. .
firmed at Zion Lutheran Church of rural lindsay. She !It!ended rural Survivors include two cousi&", Cather'lne Jassmann- 'of Rapid City and
school near lindsay and graduated from Hebron High Sthool. On Jan. 30, Margare~ Moore of TucsOn, Ariz.

,,1919 she married Carol O. Nelson at lindsay. The couple farmed near, She was preceded in death by her husband and a half-brother,
Newman Grove and Meadow Grove. In 1943 they moved to a farm near Dwaine Andrews.
Wayne and lived th.ere until retiring into Wayne in 19,53. She w,as a Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield,. Bressler-Humlicek

fune~al Home in· Wakefield was in charge of arrangements,member of the Grace Lutheran Church and ladles Aid, at Wayne and a
charter member of St. Paul's Lutheran Buffalo Creek Ladies Aid of 'rural
Tilden. She also belonged to a sewing' circle.

SurvivorsincliJde two sons, Orvffle and Ardene and Mitlvi.. ood .Jlonnie,
Nelson, all of Wayne; one daughter, Mal<ine Garrison of Omaha; one
daughter-:in-Iaw, Virginia Nelson of Wayne; 26 grandchildren; 34 great
grandchildren; one great-great grandchild; one brother, Art Wedekind of
Madison; two sistets, leila Kilmer of Corvallis, Ore. and Clara Freeman of
Bg,re,nce, \',Ias".;--"i~es and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband Carl in 1982, one son,
four daughters, one grandson, thtee sons-in-law, five brothers and, one
sister.

Honorary pallbearers were her grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were grandsons Randy Wob<g;bon Nelson, Ron

lessmanand Mark, Scott and lohn Meyer.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Ernest Knoell
Ernest'Knoell, 97, of Laurel died Wednesday, April 28, 1999 at the

Wayne Care Centre In Wayne.
Services were held Monday, MaY':3 at Dixon United, Methodist Church

In Dixon. The Rev. Nancy Tomlinson officiated.
Ernest, Emery knoell, son of Adolph G. and louise Mae (Hoffman)

Knoell,was born March 27,. 1902 on a farm at Ames. He moved with his
family to a farm' near Dixon when he was three. He attended rural school

, .. Jr1 Dix0rlSounl)' and thenbeganf~rnlng.C)n Ju~e 23, 19~6he,marri,ed
Mable FItch at Elk Point, S.D. The couple made their 1'10me northeast of
Dixon where they lived until 1995 when they moved to laurel. They
moved to the Wayne Care Centre in 1997. He was a member of the
Dixon United Methodist Church for over, 5,0 years and served as the
church treasurer for many years. He was a 4-H leader, former Concord
Township Board member, former Dixon School Board member and
~odernWoodman over 75 years, He was alsci Hquare dance caller.
• SurviVOrs include t\'Vo' sons, Donald ,and, Bonnie fune Knoell 01
Audubon, Iowa, and Boyd and Lois KnoeU of Omaha; three daughters,
Bonnie Mae and Carol Hirchert of Dixon,' Melva and Earl Pinkelman of
Hartington, Marlene and IIAelfred 'Bud' Petersen of Hinton; one son-in
law, Gerald Stolze of South Sioux City; 27 grandchildren; several great
grandchildren and great-great grandchildren;, one sister, Alice Fitch of
Greenleaf, Idaho; one brother-in-law, RaY and laVell fitch of Argonia,
Kan.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in 'death by his wife, lI.1.a.ble in 1998, one daughter,
JoEllen Stolze, one grandson; two btothersand five sisters.

Pallbearers were Park Petersen, Brian Hirchert, Carl Stolze, Randy
Knoell" Caro,! Lee Knoell and Marlo Petersen. '

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in laurel was in charge of arrangements.

"

Irene Goodall Cleveland
Irene Goodall Cleveland. 77,of Kingman, Ariz., died April 23, 1999 at

Kingman.
Services were held Thursday, April 29 in Mapleton, Iowa.
Irene G90dall Cleveland, daughter 'of John and Marvel (Anderson)

Junk, was born Jan. 1, 1922 at Smithland, Iowa. She was raised in
.",..,.. Coleridge where she graduated from high school in '1939. On Nov. 8,

1941 she married Kenneth Goodall at Denison, Iowa. He died Dec. 26,
19B5.' On jan. 11, 1989 she married Everett Cleveland at Chatsworth,
Calif. The couple moved to Kingman in 1990. She was a member of St.
John's United Methodist Church in Mapleton and" a member of the
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband Everett Cleveland; two sons, Roger and
joni Goodall of Ol<nard, Calif. and Raymond an Virginia Goodall of
Walker, Iowa; three daughters, Carolyn ,and Mark Dimig of Sacramento,
Calif., Janet and lack Braton of Kansas City, Mo and JoAnn and DelTwidt
of Fountain City, Wise.; 12 grandchildren and three sisters, Ruth and
Everet Barber of Platte Center, Pearla Benjamin and Betty and LeRoy
Echtenkamp, all of Wayne.

. She was preceded in death by her first husband, Kenneth, two sisters.
Gladys Uch Miller and Aleth~ Hines and two brothers, Dale, and Don Junk.

"

"Midlands OB!GYN, P.c.
Employees honored
A number o~PtovldenceMedIcal Center employees were honored at an employee recog
nitIon/birthday coffee held Aptll 30 at the hospItal. Some of the employees ,belnghon.
oreel Include, left to rIght, back row, Thomas Schmitz, Ellzabetl! r.tOhr~ Ed SImpson, /lnd
Gall McCortdndale, middle ~w, Carissa Sokol;,J(arlene Meyer, Jan.•rown. Do,rothy' "l,ds,
Shaf)'J Luedtke. Xaren ElsberrY and Helen Bec;tcman, front rell., Janel~ Fleer,"rts G~,"lIRd
Leslie Schultz. ,Those reCeiving pIns Incl~e:'for five years: $c:hu~. $oleol, ~sAc""'i$,
and McCorklndale; for 10 years: GIese and TIetz; f9r 15yeJirs: Meyer -and SlinpsoP; for 20
yea~~n.~~r and K'Vols; for 25 years: Elsberry, Luedtke .lId Mohr. For 30 yean. Helen
Beckman -receIved a special plaque. ' ,

.WAYNE·PUBLIC SCHOOLS
' ..NCAAccredited.
eTechnoiogically Advanced;
,-StudeJltPerformailceAbove State and'

. . Natiop.al Standarq's . ','
"-QualityServices Offered in a Cost Effective
d Manner
'Recqgnized by the Natio~aIScho()lBoard' .. '
;,AsSOllif.ftil>t1''il's' oneufthe;only, two Nebraska schools 'ofmElnt;>



of directors, Members are avail.
~ble to address service organiza,
tions and group' to explain the
program.

The group annually has a bo'1th
at the Wayne County Fair ex·
plaining trye services provided.
They are also involved with a Ride
a·Thon later this fall.

Anyone who has a horSe or
other nece"ary equipment for the
group, or who would like to make
a donation, ,hould also contact
Mrs, Allstot:

Melissa Henrich, left, ilnd Kacl Atlstot will be Involved
with Rainbow Riders this season.

Riders--------,.".-
Cantil., d from Page lA

area" In the past, ri<;ling was held
three days each week, beginning
at 4 p.m. and lasting unt" 8 p.m.

A number of older teens and
adults are needed a' volunteers
for the program, They will serve as
sidewalkers and leaders for trye
horses..

For more information OT to vol
unteer contact Mrs. Ailltot at
(402) 986.1093,

Rainbow Riders is under the
guidance of a five member board

HiadlfJ9 overseas
Crews worked hard last Wednesday loadlng'll! dlesef-pow
ered generator weighing around 93,000 pounds. Two
cranes were needed to 11ft the generator onto a trailer for
hauling Tt"To CallTomla where It wlfl· be placed on'" 'sbapto
Salpan. The generator w)JI be placed Ina power plant In
Salplln ("th1ch Is an Island tn the West Pacific). Paclflc
Marine and Industrial Corporation of Salpan bought the
generator from the City ,!)f Wayne last March and Is now
transporting It to Its destination.

Steve Gross
Wayne

In
Recognition of

was collected.

Residents are asked to place
non.perishable food donations by
their mailboxes. LeitE>< carriers will
pick them up and deliver them to
the local food pantry.

National
ANurses

Week

Celebrate National
Senior Centers Week '99
The Wayne Senior Center will join 10 the natio[lal celebration

of Senior Center Week May 10·14.
The nation's first senior center opened its doors in New York

54 years ago under city sponsorship. .
Today, local communities support more than 15,000 senior

centers across America, serving milliOnS of older adults on a dally
bas,s.

The Wayne Senior Center is a community focal point where
older adults can access information, services and activities critical
for preserving independence and quality of life.

Many activities are planned lor Senior Center week. Please can·
tact Theresa McDermott lor more information at 375·1460 or
visit the Senior Center at 410 N, Pearl Street.

We salute"the' dedicated nurses at the
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC

and Providence Medical Center,

.yo..... protessi.~U'" is a
. relleetlo.'01· •• t .... .... ' .. '., .•...... y'/.: ~..

worlGwara:ath· ·
~eDt

Northeast NebtUka M:edicaiGroup. PC
'615 E. 14thSt.-Wayne, NE ~ 375-1600 or 375~2500· '

oA.l>rFeI~r. M.l>. olamesA. Lindau~ M.D.
oBenjmnin.J.Manin. MJ). . oGlirYWest,~A.C·

'.Mark.I:>,;~tkindale,.M.D. ~Willis: L.Wiseman,M.D.,.

The National AssoCiation of
Letter Carriers will be conducting
the annual food drive to stamp
out hunger on Saturday, May 8.

This will be the third annual
drive in the Wayne area. In 1998,
a total 01 1,080 pounds of load

Letter carriers to pick up food

Merlin Wright,
Wayne

INVESTMENT CENT-£RS
Of" AMC_ICA. I-NC •.._.I._.IIIo..~

We- knqa: mC' tcnilun'.

Dear EditQr,
As 'bad news' envelop, us daily

to a point where one wonders. if
there ~ any "good news," I wanted
to draW 'attention to a particular
'good news' story in our commu·
nity,

Our WSC football team just
completed their second 'Clean Up
Wayne Day' project traditionally
held on· the Saturday following
Spring scrimmage, according to
Mark Under, assistant head coach
and directO( of this year's May 1
program.

Linder said the team is divided
into a Work force of seven groups
doing yard work from 8:30 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. and then working a
couple of hours picking' up miscel·
laneous trash throughout the City,

This writer benefited directly
when a crew of the WSC athletes
and coaching staff removed can·
siderable brush from my yard at no
cost. so I want to not only express
my personal appreciation to ev:
ef;<lne involved, but also point out
the gre'at contribution this pro·
gram makes to the local citizenry.

These young people and their
coaches are to be commended
and congratulated for imple·
menting a direct physical effort
toward the improvement of
Wayne. So, it's "hats off" in a
salute to these thoughtful folk
generating such a 'good news'
story.

Cell ROd BunIul,
····In~ell.t

~tive,
today..about special
tu4dvUltapd
in~t

•PJ'OCl'8ID8 that
.Qllly ....You.

Don't overlook
the impact of

federal income taxes
0,

on your savlngso

Awinner
To: Wayne SUte College
Community and the people of
Nebraska.

Please be on notice of a most
important happening in Wayne,
Nebraska. With the hiring of Dr.
Sheila Steams asP1e5ident- -0/-- '
Wayne College comes the. finest G'rod'. aAI-
person you (ouldget to lead that .... . nl(; .,,,S
institution 01 higher learning.

Dr. Stearns will add to Wayne
State rj'luch creativity, enthusiasm
and pride. She brings ,experience,
knowledge and an innovative view
of education. Her C9rOmltm/:nt 10
the studMts and faculty wiil im·
press one and all. This lady's lead.
ership as well as her consistent
healthy judgment separates her
Irom so very many of her. col·
leagues in the educational <am·
munity.

In 1985 after serving as a loot·
ball coach at lour universities, I
was hired by the University of
Montana. For seven years I worked
directly under Dr, Steams as she
was Vice P-resident of the institu·
tion. Form first hand experience, I
can tell you she provided the
diplomatic, yet. aggressive at
times, direction needed. to propel
many;facets 01 our University to
ward excellence.This extremely
capable educatorralHed causes
and people in our state like no
one eJse could.

The State of Montana and the
educational system In 'that state
has lost a giant ala person. Dr.
Sheila: Stearns is class at its bestl
She is energy, 1ntelligence, per·
sonality and honesty, .all wrapped
up into one.Wayne State. get
ready, for you are soon to find out
what Yours. Truly and countless
others already knowl That being,
you have recruited yOl:lrself a
WINNERl Don Read

Football Coach, retired
University of Montana

IAea~fltltitNa..oDalBanko.nya)Jle
•. •... .•. . .1I01~·8;t.7w:"'NB4l8'l8'I

·~~ot~.,;.;;;·~HASO;:S1pC: •. reglstwlld bJO-
. /. ·;"'(Iiit............~illIIllIulIOn.~llIid·1ntInnce
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.Golltin"'IIiIt:,YJ(figq,s;;,acti9'Jsneed fo"be.•.rnOhitoredby·vofers'
De~'~lt;';·=:.c '=/-=-.;t;c;c7be:pb~ tWcl,;y:~;Ptio.:td-j "~i~~6tttiiSsize:.: . ate .the transfer station is there

9nc;e again, ~fewthing~b!:~ngC9\l!ll:ihneetln9to give U'1ep!.lbllca , StIli, roo stipend to O!.lr fire chief somewhere,
,at~ity ~allpro!l1j)~ri1e to askfqr a';hance to c1>n$ider .issues 'and have for·thl!'extia hours,he puts in. I'm We have a Salary 01116,390 listed
little sP,<Ice in'youq'aper.: '. a char\~~to disCUss them with their not saying that some of our ~mploy- for a Transler' Station o.perator,

First C>ff"l want to thank Dr. representatives. ees aren'tworth the money, but; are That's not bad for the current 23
Wis~al)f(jrputtingforththeeffort . Cutrentlybefbr'ethe coUncil is the .theyw~rth that much moneY to..il !l()urs oj .....ork p~r weeldJhe: new .

c-:to·cirilorm··tht!,:'-ge'!i!,,,,·pubficdiscUSSiqrr·'and'i1f3jffiiI=fO,"an C'. 'communTt)iOf 's,09O?'-'Peffuij» it's fees pro-posedby the administration
through his colum'ns and radIo increase in council salary: Given that time to consider at a lulhime"electe may not sound like much on their
revi.ews ·01 city .council meetings. I. '-thecurrent salary amounts to about ed, mayor to run ·our city. salaries, but it's a large ihcrease on '
have known' his lor a long time and 14()"'j5er two week session, I woula Now, with some thought ,about mine, just, to get rid of. Junk.
f'!lspec;t his common sense approach'be in lavor.of .lbat;' An increaSe the above, consider. a/sQ, that very Especially when'l consider "their"

;asa cjtlZen~l"idnow an member 01 should not be implemented until' little is done or prOVided by the city mQnopoly on Sewer, water, electric.
ttJecouncii. He presents, in plain after the Mxt ~o electipns, to without a fee attached (except, up ity, and cable TV rate's,
English, what the taxp~ers. (and allowfol' a'complete rotati,," <lithe to this point, snow removal, a·.Iittie Another big item wming before
other. citizeps) 01 this community (ounciland nolso IT!uch as to make mowing, ·raking ~nd street sweep' the council is electric rates ..1t seems
are getting for our efforts.-to keep aprofessiell Elf being a-tity-c-euAEil- i"g, and thate-qutpm,,(JtLo5tr1)s:<l' 's<'ime guy"'ii'lT SUIt waSl1lredtc,"
good service people'involved in city member. BUT, along with thaI come fortune). r will give the city crews'~ study our current rates and facilities
govemment. other responsibilities that should be ,pat.on the back lor a job well done and came up with (you guessed it)

In his April 22nd column he com- improved by mandate. lor· those services, but that's why we the recommendation that rates
ml1nted about several. things thaI I On,e is a requirement that council have them. should be increased. Once again, a
believe deserve more discussion and, ,members review ,with .a cross sec· Then comes thenewcity,traAsfer new ~nd more efficiMt facility that
comment. I'm going 'to start With..:. tion of theirconstituents what they station. After we, were told we had "generates" higher rates, I think the
council apathy. In thiscommunity,i~ are doing and why they are doing to update to a new facility, comes public should see published, under.
has long been, a standing joke, and it, before't erids up at a vote in increased fee's and fewer public standable, figures that show a need
not a funny one, that you will never chambers. Once again, they are nolaccess hours. Something .has to. be to raise rates and not just a desire tp
hear .from a .council member, except put' in ,office,to do what 'they or the ,said for a city government that raise rates, BEFORE the council.just
at election time. administration want, ONLY what builds a ·new and wpposedly more' • takes for granted that the "guy in

I don't participate in elections the'majority of the public wants. efficient facility and then want, to the suit" was right. Most of the pea.
only lQ be ignored. Nor do I vote for Term limits might also be some· provide less service at a consider· pie I talk to think the rates are too
anyone with the perception that thing this community needs to con· ably higher cost to the public. high now.
they know better than the general sider. The new building was to I:lt the
public how 'things should be done Since salaries have been men· answer to all the problems with the One last thing. I keep hearing
within the city. Nor do I vote twice Honed, I'm going to bring up city old transfer station, but evidentally more, and more about "Executive
for those who say they will andemPtoyee salaries. I think it is time that wasn't so. It seems that those SesSion" dealing with real estate.
don't. for this community to set some un· earning the fine wages in this com. Are real eitate and "other matters"

When was the last time you heard adjustable. "caps" on salanes in munity now say they just don't really "sen,itive" issues or are they
from your ward council memberseNery job de.scription. They fuouJd want us to use "their" new facility. sell·serving issues that the adminis·
about issues they are going (0 b'ring be more realistic. for a community of One council member IS sure that tration doesn't want people to hear
to a vote at a future meeting? I 5,000 and compare to a cross sec· the city wili "Iose"money if "they" about? Sec'recy with public money
might, also, consider public apathy tion of the rest of the community. operate it during hours the public and policy gets very suspicious, Are
as to what the council is actually Longevity doesn't necessarily has available to use it. The state. some individuals getting better
doing. me~ that a job position is worth ment was made at the last city "deals" than others'

H()weverr , with a council agenda more than- minimum wage.. I am council meeting that "they"WantTd f hearatl too often, ffQm trierrd;
that is continuously updated, right reasonably sure that few people in reduce the .public use of a facility and co·workers that used to live In
to the start of. acouncil meeting, the this community .realize that we pay the public owns. Wayne, the statement that the
public has little time, if any, to real· our city, administrator ($58,296) council should listen doser to, "Boy,
ize, approve or oppose what the nearly as much as the state gover· Doesn't the logic just drive you am I glad we don't live there any·
council i.s doing. My' person?' no<.($65,000)[ nutS' The least that could be done is more
thought is that a set agenda should When you add in an executive extend the service to. all day The government (Iarge'apd small)

secretary, ($18,762) it's Consider· Saturday, Rotate Saturday' u'ing all IS an institution that should serve
,ably more than we pay the gover. the city maintenance people (that the will of the people, nof the peo·
nor, ·We pay our chief custodian would be about one or tWQ pie serving the will of the govern·
($20,114) nearly as much as we pay Saturdays per year) and give that ment. Before the council gives Itself
our pQlke patrolman (avg. of poor guy MQndayoff. How, hard a pat on the back with a pay raise, I
5=$22,800)..Compare the risks and can that be? If we lose a little money for one would like to see more
expenses!' Other salaries (published 'In that operation, so what. What commu~ication with, and more
Sept. 24, 1'998) seem to be getting. will it cost the publiC to have city consideration for, tne public they
iust as far out of line for a comrnu· employees ,pick' up trash that will are elected to Serve, .

end up in thecommuOitypark bar- If some of what I have...>iJidbolb·.
rels or just in the street? ers any \)f you out there, call your

City government has enough ward counCil members and com·
money to deal in real estate, build ment. I am lure they Will be glad to
new "big parks", build ahuge nevy hear from you. They are all good
maintenance'shed with an overhead people and I am sure they Will con"
door lor everybody, build a new fire sider' your comments and explain
haU, build a n~w recreation center, their -ac.tions.
aM bUy new equipment'and -:ehi.
des.You can bet the'money to opere
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through Jesus Christ. They have
lost hope. They see I,l0 future' be
sides what is before their eyes.
We are all to blame,

Let's start speaking out against
movies where, every sentence has
perverted speech, and $ex and vi·
olence is so graphic. I'm not
against movies. I love to watch a
good movie and rent them quite
often. But I am againH the
perversion of every action or dra
matic movie that comes along.
Let's stop calling sexual perversion
just anothE!r lifestyle and call it
what it is, SIN.

Let's ask our pastors to stand up
for God's word. even it it is contro
versiaL Even if the doors of our
churches do ban open and some
run out hollering 'Intolerance, In
tolerance.' let's encourage our
political ~ers to work to get the
Ten Comml\"lldments back on the
walls of our public bUildings and
fight against sell and violence on
TV. Let's: (lvercome our e!TIbar.
rassment. of proclaiming our love
for Jesus Christ. I pray for the day
that we can profess our faith in,
coffee shops and shopping malls
without people looking at us as
thol,lgh .we are 'some religIOus,
freak whose elevator dOe$n't go all
the way to the top.

Century of Community'
Accomplishments," the 1999
NCiP oHers special century project
awards in addition to regular
awards.

Begin thinking now who can
represent your organization or
group. Community'wide participa.
tion is neededl Girl scouts,
Chamber and Wayne Industries
volunteers, boy scouts, church

.groups, service clubs of all kinds,
education, ,historical society, 'senior
citizens, business people, long
time residents, Leadership Wayne
participants, Wayne Main Street
volunteers. Wayne Chicken Show
volunteers, .. and the list goes on
and ani

Contact me at the Chamber at
375-2240 to be sure you're a part
of NClP,

self. We are called to hold folks
accountable for immoral conduct.
This word that I hear !>o very of
ten, <:alled tolerance, makes me
sick. Nowhere in God's word does
he tell us to tolerate sin,

leadership are just a few of the
benefits of NCIP participation,
With the theme 'Celebrating a

greater needs .than those re-' '''her shoulder-(Intheal'rectlon or-"u,,--
flected in the work camp project. lInc:o/!!) with. an expression that

If you live in McCook, yOu gottlli reflects equal measures of hope
wonder. And, you h,,,,,,, to' keep. and anticipation. "
wondering., at least until the The McCook folk could pick a
Legislature. finalizes iU' pending quotation or exhortation, to
,budget. demonstr~te the' sentiment ap-

If McCook doesn't get the work propriate to the bronze, or marble
camp, the legislature should show malden. '
the minimum decen,;y. required in
sUch"a situation, by c:omm~sioning Something like: 'When a
a statue to sit on the' outskirts of promise was.worth a damnl'
the city. It sh9uld be· titled: "The Of course, there ar:e bound to
Spirit of McCook.' or 'Hope on the be those residents of the
Prairler' It should depict a pioneer Panhandle who woutd observe the
woman w~iting at ,an altar, or statue" scratch their heads and
working behind a plow. In ,either wonder aloud: 'When exactly was
case, she should be ·Io.oklng over that, Eth~I?'"

50 HOW l-ONG HAVe: you
!--lAO'fI'l£S£f- f"E.E.L-iNG$ OF
3GiNG 'fOiAl-l-V IGNORl'SO,
!viR,! G:R .. ·UM ... MCGUii<G ..?~.
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And now, it happens. The
Legislature starts t<llking about
whether the state needs the
wo{k camp, and whether Juvenile
facilities (located elsewhere) have

for making calls to Chamber
members about the Hhirts.

Last month, Pamela Mulder
with the Nebraska Community
Improvement Program (NCIP)
spoke at the monthly membership
lunch.Those attending expressed
interest in participating in the ,pro
gram this year.

5in.ce 1963, Nell' has helped
communities meet challenges
white building on the vitality of
their strengths and resources.
NCIP recognizes the leadersh'lp,
community, and economic devel
opment efforts of Nebraska com·
munities and multi-communities.
All Nebraska communit"les with a
population of 50,000 or less are
eligible to participate in NCEP,
Statewide recognition, better
communication, and stronger

tossed~a""bone:-or"sorts, Tile
Nelson
administration decided that
McCook, though not destined to
host the hard cases that go into a
real prison,. would be an okay'

'place to put a work camp. You'll"
nev.er get a John Dillinger-type
headliner at a work camp, but,'
hey, it still provides jobs and it

'spreads government operations
around a little bit.

Show support for new t-shirts
Coming soon to the Chamber

office--the 1999, version of
'Tourism Works in Wayne County'
t-shirtsl The Tourism Council asks
that businesses purchase t·shirts
for em ployees and, that everyone
wear them on Fridays throughout
May in recognition 'of National
Tourism Month. Consider, also,
wearing them on Fridays through
out the summer season. Imagine
the impact on visitors to Wayne
County When they see hundred,
of the t-shirts being worn on a
Fridayl

Contact the Chamber at 375,
2240 to place orders; price i,
$10.60. per t-shirt. My thanks'go
out to the Tourism Council lor the
neW and exciting design, to
Stadium Sports' for printing the t·
shirts, and especially to Pat Lunz

Letters . _

Questions connected to the tragedy in Colorado prompt writer to respond
Dear Editor, with th";r trash. even to the ex,

I don't know how many times in tent of cartoons on TV and in
the last few days I have heard video games, And 'we have sup,
these questions asked in connec, ported the entertainment industry
tion with the killings in littleton, with our dollars that God has so
Colorado: How could this happen? blessed us with, Without any re,
What is wrong with young people 'lard for the moral laws that he set
these days? What's happened to before us, Our young people have be,
America's youth? Young people, and not just come so confused' with the

Those questions have young people, even men and teachings and examples that we
prompted me to write these women my age are so desensi· have set for them how can we ex-
words. The answer seems to me to tized by all the sex "and violence pect them to know what is right.
be so clear if only people would that we hardly bat an eye when We have taught them through
open their eyes and their hearts we read in the paper that some- the legalizing of abortion that
to the truth. Our culture is chang, one was raped or murdered. The human lives are of little value, We
ing. It has gotten out of control :\illlues that we have taught and have taught them that by the tol·
and we the common people of allowed to be taught to our chil- erance of radical animal fights
this nation have allowed it 'to hap, dren has caused them to believe ideas, that snail darters and pack
pen, We have even pushed it 'that everything is permissible. rats are of more value than human
along witOJ>ur selfish 'don't get lives,
involved" attitudes. God has been taken out of the Some of our college professors

Not so many years ago we were picture so often by so many peo- teach the theory of evolution to
shocked by explicit sexual pie these days that the only god be fact, that man was not created
behavior and graphic violence on worshipped Is the god of the'" own by Gad at all. They say that man
television. TV showed Mom and' selfish wants and desires. We live started out as some germ in the
Pop in their pajamas. They crawled in a culture where the attitude is atmosphere, then' its cells mu-
into bed, told each other good- 'if it feels good - do it!' with no tated to form a worm, then a bug,
night and turned out the lights, regard to the trickle-down effect then"some oth!!r form of creature
Cowboys and cops fired their guns on the lives of other people that until it became an ape. Then one
that never ran out of ammunition. our conduct influences. morning the ape got out of bed,
You saw guys fall over and you as- We no longer call sin, sin. We stood up straight and started
sumed they were dead but there read in the Bible that we are to shaving and man was formed.
was no blood gushing out on the understand that the love that What nonsensel All one has to
floor or splattered ~~ross the walls. Jesus was talking about holds pea- do is look at the order of the uni.
Neither sex· nor violence was pie accountable for their actions. 'verse to know that we ,did not
glorifredinanyway. '~The love Jesus was telling abo,ut come out of random .chance. We

We now have graphic murders means we love them enough to are created beings and we have
and sexual permissiveness 110t only rebuke them when they, m'lke caused our children to doubt: We And.the next time someone
in the movie .theaters but also 011 wr(lng moral choices. We do not have caused them to believe that says to you, "What's happenect to
prime time television" in every jUdge a person's heart or their- life is meaningless. 0\ju;hlld.ren1 Why'" our)lOUth
video game yoU can think of and mo~ives f?r, what caused them to I heard on the r!ldlo just the so:confu~?'wVha~s90In90n.ln
on the internet where every nine fall Into sln.because only Cod.can other day that a l'erylarge num. Amerlc:.a7" teU .'them" IT, ,1$
or ten year old call easily acce$$ it. look Into the confusion and pain of. ber of people don't belieVE! there BECAUSE \y; NOlONCE!t!FEAR

The entertalnm.~tin.dU.s.try has ~ 41. persOl1'S heart. Only God k!'ows _Js a heave~ orhei~m.UhAL..~ODJ ...&-o;-=.--,{..~:x.:,:"y~... -'.',-.".'.-~::..\-
.'ca~ Lo YOUlig people all aaOS$ what leads a -person into'Sil':~ when you re dead, you re dead, . .,"",WH', .....Cn' mortenson,

the nlltior! lII!)daroundttleworld ~e arecliled to l~g~Hhe Sin It, that thel'1! 'Is no eterna.1 salvation ,\lI¥alitfleld

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1999

be built at this tilJle"
After. consensus, has been built

ilnd the' plan refined a, to' what
aCtivities will be supported, then a
special election would be held for
the purpose of sales lax funding for
apohion of the building. .

This would be a tremendous asset

,com growing championship were:
First place, Lyle Martozof Hoskins,
second place, Frederick'. (Fritz)
Temme of Wayne, and third place,
RIchard Baier of Wayne. '
34 years ago ~May 13, '1965

Mrs, Herman Reeg was .injured
when 11 12 foot section 'of her base
';'ent wall collapsed at her home on
Nebraska Street. The co(lapse was
du'e W'heavy rainS, .' ,
29 years ago~ May 14, i 970

Kent' Hall was elected,' Wayne
mayor In Tuesday's election, Hall
received 511 ~oteS': Fqrmer may~r

Chris Tietgen received 411 votes
and' write· in candidate Wilmer
Marra ret;ive? 356.

for our area. I wish the committee
the best of luck with their volunteer
effort. '

An asset such as this rarely CDm5

easily for ar:'Y community and this
one. will prove to be 1)0 exception
but if we look at. the benefits and
work together,ii will be achieved,

On a separate issue, electric rates
were studied and it will be necessary
to raise rates. We have enjoyed rela
tively cheap electric power for the
last ten years bui the time for a rate
increase is overdue.

Proposed is. a summer r~te (high
er)' and a winter rate (lower) but a
years electric power will still cost
you more, It will make air condition
ing mOre of a luxury for sure.
Proposed is a larger across the
board increase to( the first year then
every other year increases for the
next ten years.

Electric power deregulation that
may be just around the comer
(within the next five years most iike
Iy) may change all of that but don't
look for rates to come down,

I will talk more about city council
goals in future articles, The next city
council meeting is May 11 th,
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Thanks for the calls and letters. I
received 12 responses on the sub
ject of council member-mayor
salary increases. I received 42 (wow)
responses on the subject ,of mandat
ed curbside garbage PiC~.u~a.ll
opposed to mandated cur ide
garbage pickup by the way) an I
shared all this at the last council
meeting. Keep it up.

At the city council retreat in
Omaha last February, we developed
a list of twenty-some goals for the
coming year. This list was prioritized
as to the time each item should be
developed and at least seven items
were carrYover items. from the previ
ous year.

This is not to imply that there was
not enough progress dUring the
year but some of the goals did ·l1ot
seem as pressing as some of the
business that arose during the year.

Some of the goals were given one
to three months to be completed
while' others were given six, nine, or
twelve months to complete and
some of the goals were not expect
ed to be cOmpleted for two to three
years.

For instance, some of the projects
require the purchase of land to site
a project Funding for the purchase
of land and finding suitable land for
sale might easily take two or three
years or longer.

One of .the goals is to consider
extending the city sales tax addition
for special projects. Even rt the pre
sent addition to city sales tax expires
in October of this year (which was
to fund infrastructure on Logan
street, .the senior citizens center and
library, and renovation of the city
auditorium) another addition to city
sales tax could be added by special
election for a worthwhile project.

One such project is a new com
munity activity center. A committee
is in place to study this issue and has
already put forth a lot of hours in
study,

The concept 'here is an activity
center for ALL ages in one building,
Supervised activities are planned,
The committee has a well thought
out plan ,but public consensus must

69 years ago -May 13, 1930
Walter Savidge Amusement

Company opened its 24th season in
Wayne this week with good crowds
attending,.
5;9 years ago - May 16, 1940

Wayne has' grown faster in the
last 10 years than in the previous
10. During 1930 to 1940,Wayne's
population 9rew by 336 residents,
compared with an increase of 226
for the previous decade.
44 years ago - May 12, '1955

Paving contracts were awarded
for streets in the new Pine Heights
and Hillcrest additions of Wayne.
39 years ago - May 12, 1960

Winners of the Wayne county

At retreat in Omaha

BYcEd Howard':-'------'
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

It looks Ilk'; maybe, Norbert
TIemann was right about McCook
and the hose. 'Nobbie," as the
former !lov~rnor was, known
around ,the Statehouse, simply
didn't have the corrett context.

When Tiemann made an
unsuccessful bid for aseeond term
as the state's chief e!<ecu\ive in
1970, Someone noted that the
McCook :Gazette was the only
nl?wspaper 'to have endorsed his
Democratic, challenger, jim Exon.

For that, and perhaps o.r
reasOns, Tiemann opined that, if
Nebraska, were ever to need an
enema, McCook would be the
right place to insert the hose.

Of late, denizens 'of the
McCook area might, be feeling like
they are getting a high' coJonic .

C ·,· .' k'" ' from state. government '.'OU'nCI IJJQ 'e1r Good''O!' McCook, It sits out.' , ' '. . . '.:11, there in Red Willow County, It is
, hOme to beautiful sunsets, aQ.~u.'!n':"_-j _

mis
,, '- -~ '--., . " ~daiit cropsand a'i ",anner <If wild'--'-'-"-g-'---0"a -~ :&.. t and domestic critters..It has art'. 'S,or ,U UPD un.~suaiIYhealthYplleasant popu·

, .' .... latlon and, many around the
, .Statehouse have long thought, a

deeply-rOoted sense of not being
Loved nearly enough by policy
makers in Lincoln.

It has also been home to a
couple of governors. Those being
Frank Morrison (for those of you

"oldenougli to remember the first
run of leave It To Beavef), and E.
Benjamin Nelson (for those of you
still interested in the nuclear waste
dump boondoggle),

When' Nelson W1!S governor;
McCook Was in ,the runni;'9 to host

'c,.a. .state.penilentiary. It clliin'LhaQ,-,
pen. Southeast Nebraska was
designated as the site for th~ new
pen, That wasn't a surprise to any,
one, o.ther than the eternally
hopeful McCOOk booster types.

However, McCook was later

, .--.---'-"-- ----'--



WSCs Debbie Yahn wins WS( triangular
WAYNE~WayneState College's Debbie Yahn claimed medalist honors

while Briar Cliff won the team title at WSC's Women's Golf Tnangular last
Thursday..

Yahn. a senior from Sidney, fired an 81 to win the crown by two
strokes. It was the fourth tournament win for Yahn this year. She won
three other events during the fall season, including the Northern Sun
Conference Toumament.

In the team standings, Briar Cliff carded a 337 to easily win the event.
Northwestem edged WSC lor second place with a 373 while the 'Cats
finished with a 376.

Michelle Quinn placed ninth with a 94 with Sharalyn Clark carding a
100 and Jennifer Heisler, 101. Aubrey Parson also competed lor WSC
but her score was not included in the team total.

\

spotts physicals to be held 0)1 Mar 1N
WAYNE-Sports physicals for girls and boys entering grades 7·12 next

lall will be held on Tuesday, May, 11 at the high school. Any student
planning to participate in any athietics next school year must have a
physical. _

Junior high physicals will begin at 6 [;l.m. with the hIgh school to fol·
low. Students are asked to bring all forms given to them at school.

81, (IriS Briefs
Brad Hansen makes Valentino's cage team

WAYNE-Valentino's of Norfolk held their tryouts for the

Valentino's/Nebraska Junior AIl·Star tournament. recently Norfoik final·
ized its 12-player roster from the approximate 85 that tried out for the
all-star basketball team.

Norfolk head coach Brian Albrecht will direct the team when it travels
to Lincoln on May 29-31 to pl6y in the junior tournament at the Bob
[}evaney Sports Center.

At the conclusion of the tournament, a 12-player all-star team WIll be
selected from the entire field to represent Nebraska at the national tour·
nament in Colorado Springs.

The roster includes Wayne's Brad Hansen along with Laurel-Concord's
Tyler Stingley.

Golflng.Creen (an1avallable once again
WAYNE-Wayne area golfers once again can take advantage of near

unlimited golf at affOrdable prices this summer. With the purchase of a
Golfing Green card, enthusiasts can play 1500-plus holes of goll for a
one-time fee of $56 at courses with in convenient distance of their
homes.

Participating in this year's seventh annual program are an expand~

list of 97 golf courses in Wayne and the surrounding area. Each card
holder may play 18 holes at the 97 courses for a value W1>rth· over
$1,000. '

Accordil)9 to Green Card.organizer Gary Wrtg/Jt,. golfers should con
tact each course roschedule tee times 24 hours '"advance and avoid
dosed peril)(is at the partlc!pating courses-such as leagues, touma
mentSand ~therspeclal~ts.Course phone numbers are hstedon the"
b1llfOld-slleclGreen CaubfOr tlle convenience of the golfers.
."Disc6~mt$ are' alSO available for .members .of.. the same family hoUse- .

hold. For more information,g~may writeGoIftng Gleen Card, 420
West 4thSb:eet, VoIayne~'NE, 6lIl787 or phone 375~S434.

Wayne State's Mike Blolhm ducks down to avoid an errant
pitch by a Rockhurst hurler during action last Saturday In
Wayne. Blohm played his legion ball for Wakefield and I, an
Allen high school graduat,e. The Wildcats were defeated by
Rockhurst In two-of-th~three contests played over the
weekend which concludt.'ClI the regular season for tile
Wildcats.

........y Bomer threw a solid game against Roc:khunt but was
ta!J9!!dwlth the loss as t~ 'Cats fell l~O.Bol:'Mrwent the
cDm.nceagal~t;~",~s,strUdngout"., '

'We're ,90in9 to this tpurnament
to win it;" Manganaro said. "We still
feel we have a shot at regionals if we
caJ! win this toumament."

WSCposted a 9·.1 reCord at home
this season .in conferenCe play. !We
have a very 'promising future,"
Mangaiiaro said., ;'Our oldest' pltch~
er.is.a tunior."

FromApri/l 3-29 the 'Cats played
IS games--B of which were on the
roadW!iere they posted a ,winning
retord at 8-7. ..

"Almost everyone had personal
. bests in their events. The weather

and level of competition helped our
team take that step to the next level
before districts," ,

Wayne wiU compete at the Battle
Creek Invite on Thursday before the
district meet takes place next week.

Wayne also had a partial team at
the Columbus Lakeview meet last
Thursday, with the boys scoring 11
points.

Shane Baack placed third in the
high lump at 5·8 while Brandon Hall
was fourth in the discus with a toss
of 128·5. The sprint relay team
placed sixth in 50.28 with Jason

'Rethwisch, Joe Dangberg, Shane
Baack and Ethan Mann.

.8<l...merw~!getthe call.fgr~e two
and Adam Walkenhorst for the third
gameprovidln~ we're stili playing:-

Manganaro' said Jason .. Sloge.;,
Aarofl Hyde and Tate Meier will be
the Igng relievers and Walkenhorst: '
can be. used to close ·if needed.

The 'Cats are the number. three
seed and will face' the Winner of
Northern State and Minnesota.
Morris at 10·a.m.

Minnesota-Duluth (25·11) is the
tcip seed as well a:Lttie regular sea·
son·conference champs and W,wona
State is the second seed.

TtIt! ·tournament is double-elimi·
nation, "We'll start Matt. Foral on
Thursday for' the first game,"
Manganaro .said. "Then, Brady

also established a new meet record Garvin, Brad Hochstein, Dustin
in a time of 3:31.2. Brad Hansen, Schmeits and Brad Hansen and
Brandon Garvin and Dustin Brian Hochstein finished sixth in the
Schmeits teamed up with Hammer 1600 in 4:50:6.
for the gold.' In girls action Wayne had Leah

Hammer's track exploits earned Dunklau placed third in the 100
him the Denny Fetlhrer Outstanding hurdles in 16.2 while the 3200 relay
Male Athlete Award. placed third in 10:19.8·with Sara

The 400-meter record snapped Ellis, Mandy Hansen, Jessica
an 18·year mark set by Todd Heier Raveling and Jessica Murtaugh.
and Kurt Powers at 50-.4. , ,

Hammer's 200 time tied his own lilly Brodersfinished fourth in the
school record. The 400 relay team 1600 in 5:45.1 and Jessica
finished third in 47.1 with Dan Murtaugh was fourth in the 800 in
Roeber, Josh Murtaugh, Jon Meyer 2:30.8 while Mandy Hansen was
and Br-ad Hochstein while Brad fifth in the 800 in 2:32.3.
Hansen ran to a.2:04.4 time to place Lilly Broders aJded a sixth in the
fourth in the 800. 3200 in 12:48:3.

The 3200. relay team placed "The kids competed extremely
fourth in 8:41.2 with Brandon well: coach Dale Hochstein said.

. , loe. ROCl paced. WSC with two,
d2ubles and a single while Eric

,Neumeyer· singledtwic~. Brian
'ZimmermM sma.cked· .his 12th

h~n,rn;ofthe~•. wl!'l.J~.

~+~'~e-~~~toil",eYbegl~sth ..rsday; .

fI!I,~·$liJIIJiI'S post 25-20 record

Wayne's track teams had anum,
berof athletes' qu.alify for the annu'
al Northeast Nebraska Track Classic
in Norfolk last Thursday and the
Blue DevilS made the most of it.

Juniar Gabe Hammer' blistered
the 400-meter oval with a new meet
and School rec.ord time of 49.9 to
lead the way.

Ha.mmer won the event by a half
secolJdover Emerson~Hubbard's

Dusty .Krusem-ark. The sprinting sen·
sation didn't stop there however, as
he sprinted to a first place time of
22.6 in the 200 meter dash, win-'
ning by three-tenth's of a second
over Stanton's Randy Hansen.

Hammer also ran the anchor leg
of the winning 1600 relay which

--'_ ~~-!_~tate'.wentl-2'agai~$t' ·.~e.r5.. ·.•.Jl3.. h1n.iiigs,sca.it.erin.!1. ~r~\~~jI)Jlld.cJQSh.,...sl_QJP._.~.,. e.A{!L..n_et
Roc~urstColl~eovtl" 'the~k. .: hiB and allowing three earned runs . 'tin!:! Singles.
~dleilvlng JaM Manganaro's teain .·.(four total) .and striking out four. WSC's regular season came to an

, with a 25"2{) record. SIO!:Jer allowed two hits an,d one run' end follo""ing Sunday's game but
ihe-flrst!:!amewasapitcherscfu~'and;rtruck our one in his.1213 ttlt! conference tournament will

w.ith WSCfalling 1·0 as Brady InrUngsof.worll: •.•.. .. '..... begin Thursdity' in Morris,'
Bomer tOOk the heart-bfeakin910ss~ SUJ1aay in wayne the 'Cats/ost a Minnesota.'

Bomer went tI1e distance,sc;atter-. 11'5 decision to the Hawks,. WSC
ing. nine hitsan<L5tJiklng out siX was J)ut~hi~18-8andthe'Cats suf.
while walking' just two, . fered three errors. Roclchurst toOk a

10nathanKrysa was the winning 7-0 lead and never lOoked back.
pitther for ROdthurst; scattering six Matt Foral.was theJosing pitcher

. hits an.d strlldngout three While with Aaron Hyde, Tate Meier, BUly
walking none. Meyer andPatrickCoghlari a1S!>seEi-

The game was Scoreless until the ing adio'n frOITl Vle mound.
seventh inning. WSC· had a runner
at third base ·with' two outs il) the
bottom of the seventh arod Matt
lucketthit a hard ground ball up,
the middle but a .Rockhurst infielder
made a .game·saving stopan(i
threw hllTl out at first to end the
game.

Oint Brown doubled and singled
to lead WSC while Gary Redden sin
gled twice. Joe ROCi. and Mike'"
B!ohm ~Isoh~.<! base. hits: __ . .

III the second game of SaturdaYs .~

twjnbill the 'Cats Won, 7·5 witill
.Adam Walkenhorst earning the win
with relief -aid tromJason Sloger.

The 'Cats rocked the visitors fur
five runs in the lirstinnlng and Ied
7-0 after .four innings bElfate
Rockhurst. scored once il) the fifth
and added .four in the sixth.

Walkenhorst had a-perf~t 'game
for 4 7,,(3 ,nnings t>efore giving up a
walk. His no-hit bid lasted' 5 1/3
innings before giving upa double.-

Brian Z,mmerman paced the "'(in
ners in the first iORing with a grand
slam homerun, his 11th of the sea·
son.

Zimmerman .alsa~ngJ~·in JhlL~.
contestwhile Eric Neumayer singled
twice'as WSC out-hit the visitors, a.
5. Luckett doubled and· joey
Baldwin, Josh Stolpe and Clint Joe Hartman lays down the bunt dUring action In the I~telnnlngsof WSC's first game with
Brown Elach. singled. . Rotkhurst last saturday. The 'Cats feU 1-0 In the opener but won the second game of the

H".;;;met'seiti400.record

I
I·

Four standout Wayne State College Team, as well as the Division It careerPQintsand610care~r~slsts. the first: Wayne State fc~man to
. ed . <~.. d . .' S'd Neb win a cross country conference titlestlJdent-athletes were recogmll . as Bulletin AD-America """on Team. Yahn, a seOlQrfrolTl I TIe)', .,

the athietlc departme'nt's Athletes of JOhnson was a key flgure.for the won three toumamen~dUring ·the since Don Weitzenkamp in 1957.
the Yellr and Freshmen Of the Yellr.. Wildcats this past ~ason. tie aver- fall. season, induding the Northern Tucknott, who also won the

The awards were .presented at an aged 15.0 points and 6.1 asslstsper Sun Intercollegi~teConference indio South Dakota Invitational, went on
honors banquet last Thursday night game as he directed Wayne State to vidual title. She shot a t 25 during to finish 20th at the NCAA regional
at the WSC StuderilCenter. a 23·5 .record and the program's thetwQ;C!;Iy,27.holetQurnamenl cross country championships.

Men's .baSketball standout Tyler first appearam:!! in the North As a result', she was f.\iIrned.the NSIC In track and field, he ·finished
'Johnson wIsl:Il!rr\edthe t-'!ale Central Regional Championships. Women's Colfer of the Yean Yahn, a. third in the 5K at the NSIC Indoor
~ of. ti,l~'Y!lar, while 'woi!len'$ Johnsonl&f the.Wi~cats in XOf- finalist for the Female Athlete of the Championships.
~.'...~~.!!.~.';'~th'.. ··~r':.The'.;15 ,'Ing in J 1 of 2.8. 9i!mes·tt!i$·sejlson,YearAward last year> added a fourth Herrick, it freshman from Elkhorn,
.1I\e.''?'"''.!': ,...."""".'..c'" .... "~............ 'lndliding a seasoo....igll~l points in ifldMd\lllltl~ .tt!1s spring ..' at .. t!Je Neb., was the soccer team's leading

·Malef~rtI!lI'I,~::1:Ile;.Yeariawa!'d ~O~2.~75wil).PVtfMOrnIO!J$ide" ~~tltteTriangUlar.·· .' sl:Ofer with 11 goals. She also added
~t~o.Aridy:r~;whoJJ;lrtlt.·l'IleJpurcyea(startlog.fIoOr.gerjer~ r~knott~ .:·a.: .fresllman ...• ·..·trom five· assillS,Her best ~me of the
/pat4'$ OAth!! CrOs,il;QPn!rY.lIrn,!. lI!~~Of~ed.~b!e49u·, liricilln,':Neb.,~; ~N.ditherr\ season was a!OI!r'goai performance
traCk-andfle'd.~!lanoisi·aii4·the:bles,.~his~ total to 13. S\Jri' . Confere!l(e.,Mei'!'$Ct:Oss against Mldiaod ,lutheri!n College.

.,.~Ffe$b~QfmeYw-:w. In ~ingWaY9' state to Its.first ·~etlltinploii~;.r~tt;a On the softball .. dlalTlOOd, Herrick
~~~ilI'a!IC:I~IPIaY~ ....~l! II) theN~ DivlSIQn II. graclilatti!lf;l.itlCOInSi:lutOOst.High owns a team-hlgh.133 batting

,l!r~lf~r",··i?;+:·•.····.···;,;;i~~r1t;~Il:t:=~r ·c. Schoo!i.d~!"d 27:~1 !t?r IiW rni~hr::~~~j~'::~:~.lId:~~~;~ ~.:g~:
~.",,:,. .J""~,,~~,.,.Mol. """tik~~ and~~n.·By doing so, Tuck!Wtt and one home run.' She a/so has 20

';""-1~-",.;..'+:."""'.. I!l""l'!"~~i; 1:'1'i"::n;~~~a~~=.._
>- -',' -' ~" ~. :..;', .,: "',.' ' :
:'~::,:-',:,,'~:' ;~:'>-' :.:\,\'

AOdYwr.o«

W.lChonors four ,,:tltletes
"~ .' .,': ... ,., - '.., ..



was earned by Todd McQuistan's
sixth place time of 5:01.1 in the
1600 while Ross Hansen was sixth in
the 3200 in 11:02.4. The 1600 relay
was sixth in 3:54.3 and the 3200
relay was sixth in 9:10.4.

The annual Winside invite will be
held on Thursday at 1 p.m. on the
campus of Wayne State College.

"We are bringing Beth in to add
some scoring punch to our lineup."
Williams said. "She's a very skilled
athlete and a consistent scorer, and
we like the fact a lot of her scoring
comes from penetration and transi
tion."
Skogen will be reunited with a for

mer Waldorf teammate. Wildcat
point guard Erin Aakre played at
Waidorf two seasons before trans
ferring to Wayne 5tate last season.

Skogen Is the sixth player to com
mit to Wayn'e State since November.
Sara Miller (G,illette, Wyo.). Tracy
Williamson (Harvard, Neb.), 0.1.
Santos (Thorton, Colo.) and Sarah
Haag (Thorton, Colo.) signed dur
ing the early signing period in
November, while Karen Hochstein
(Hartington, Neb.) Signed last
month.

Williams said he is extremely
pleased with this year's recruiting
class.

"We're very excited about this
group of kids coming in,' Williams

. said. "It's a solid recruiting 'class at
every position. All of these kids
come from very successful pro
grams - prOgrams that 'mow how to
win. This .class will help add to our
depth and our overall athleticism."

insuring roth yout mobile home

and car \\1th Aut< )·Owners, (>r

fte insure hom~ anJ the people who live~ them thmllgh

"Auto.Owners Insurance Company. Smp in

and leam h()w you em suve by

The Wayne State College
women's basketball team has inked
junior college All-American Beth
Skogen (loke Mills, Iowa) to a
national] of intent, head coach
Ryun Willi""" announced today.

Skogen, a S-foot-7 guard from
Waldorl College in Forest City, Iowa,
was a Third Team All-American dur
ing this past season with the
Warriors.

She was a two-time all-region
selection after setting school records
for points in a game (40), free
throws' made in a career (342) and
free throws made in a single season
(179).

Skogen averaged; 6.6 points, 45
rebounds, 4.'3 assists and 2.0 steals
per game during the 1998-99 sea
son. She scored 1,015 career points
at Waldorf.

Prior to her junior coilege career,
Skogen was a three-year all-confer
ence performer at Lake Mills High
School. She was a Des. Moines
Register third team all-state selec
tion dUring her senior season aver
aging 20.3 points, 4.2 rebounds
and 3.4 steals per game.

According to Williams, Skogen
will add another dimension to the
Wildcat perimeter game.

The sprint relay team placed fifth
in 48.6. .

WAKEFIELD'S FOUR POINTS

WinslCle's Scott Mlllrotz takes aim In thecflscus competition
of the conference meet.

JOE SULLIVAN PACED the Eagles
again with a runner-up jump of 42
9.75 in the triple jump while placing
fourth in the high jump at 5-6 and
fifth in the long jump at 19-11 .

Wf)men cagers~.. . . ..... ..,sign one more

THE GUITER
CREW

Free Estimates

Seamiess Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Expenence

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, N£ 6B761
(402)776-2600' 1-B00-867·7492

IHeld Over. a.2nd Week I
I'· .NEVER BEEN I

KISSED &13-

I ShoW$ Nllihtly at 7. I
Sunday ~tlneeat 2;00

" Pa~ Accepted.

THE BOYS TEAM tiUe was won
by Ponca with 74.5 points while
Osmond was second with 71 and
BancroftcRosalie, third with 67.
Emerson-Hubbard netted 62 points
and Homer, 52 while Coleridge fin
·ished. with 48.

Winside' praced seventh with 40.5
points while Hartington was eighth
at 31 dnd NewcasUe,ninth wIth 21.
Allen garnered .10th place with 16
points followed by Wausa with eight
and Wakefield with four. 8eemer tal
lied three points whfle Walthill,
Winnebago and Wynot failed to
score.

Ryan Krueget"led the Wtldca~by

winning the 3(}() hurdles In40.fl'
while the sp'riiif"relay placed'second
in 47.0 with Ryan Krueger, Adam
Hoffman, Dustin Wade and Mike
Deck.

Krueger. was also third in the 110
hurdles with a 15.9 clocking while
Aaron tessman was third in the high
jump at 5-8. Ben 'Saedke placed
fourth in the 3200 in 10:55.6 and
Scott Marotz was fourth in the dis
cus with a toss of 140·10.

Marotz was sixth in the shotput
with a 43-6 effort and Adam
Hoffman was sixth in the triple jump
with a leap of 38-7.25 while Nate
Trautman tied for sixth in the high
jump at 5-6

MAGGIEBROWNEI,L led
Wakefield with a second place jump
of 35-6 in the triple jump' while'
placing third in lhelong jump at
16-6. Timarie Bebee was third in the
1DO hurdles .in 17.0 and Kim Hattig
was fourth in the shot put at 29-3.
Katie Hoffman placed fifth in the.
disc.us with a toss of 96-4.5 and
Hattlg was sixth at 94-7.

AllEN WAS LED by the 3200

relay team of Katie Koester, Je~ica

Bock; tlJzaD~6iJ(~ana -Aprn-
Sachau which was timed in 10:46.4
while Sachau placed fourth in the
800 in 2:40:2 and the 3200 in
12:55.2.

Stacey Martinson placed fourth in
the 100 in 13.1.

long jump at '17-0 and second in
the 400 in 62.49 while Crystal'
Jensen placed second in the 1.00 if' .
12.6. .

.Stacy Wlttter was runner-up in the •
. 800 in 2:31.7 and LaurieOedlW<lS'

second in the 3200 in 12:34.2 whi~
Jenny aeveland plated third in the
300 hurdles in 5(;1.41. The. 1600·
relay was third in 4:19.9withStiicy
Wittter, Crystal Jensen, Jenny
Cleveland and Keisha .Rees.

Wittler also placed fourth in ~e

400 in 63.6 white thE' 3,200 relay
was' fourth in 10:51..6 with Laurie
Deck, Keish,\ Rees, ~hannon Bowers
and Kayla Bowets. .

Laurie Deck added a fifth in the
·1600 in 5:58.2 and Shannon
Bowers was sixth in 6:06.2 while

·BrookeBoelter placed sixth in the
800 in 2:41.4.

STARTS FRI.
.: J:lt:%t~ : -We'll~t your home
. Shows Ni9ht:a~~& 9 sweet mobile home.
I Saturday'" Sunday '1'

Matinees at 2:00
Passes Acc<epted.

11 am - 5pm Sat.
11 :30 - 2pm M·F
5pm - lOpm M-S

aDY IkPAINT
SHOP.INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE
375·4555

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West lSI St.

Wayne, NE " ~75'-1130

Mt-mbtr FDIC

First National
Bank

Member FDIC

the conference meet~- , failed to score.
Horner finis~ third with 53 Freshman Julie Jacobsen .tied the

points and Ponca scored 52 While conference meet record in winning
Bancroft-ROsalie tallied' 44 and . the. triple jump with a leap of 37
Beemer, 36. L25. Winside's other first place indi-

Eme!son,Hubbard was seventh at 'vidual' finish' was won by. Crystal
28 a~dOsmond tied Wakefield with Il'nsenln the, 200 in 27.3. The 400
27 while Coleridge netted 24.and relay.won in .53.1 with lulie
Wausa, 22.A!len finlshed 12th With Jacobsen, 'Stacy Wittler, Keisha Rees
20 'PQints wltll Hartington ,scoring . and Crystal Jensen.
14. Wa!thlU,. Winnebago and Wynot Jacobsen placed second in the

,,~. ,- : '

(on5. Division
38 9S

Steve Meyer,
Larry Lindsay,

Garry Stoltenberg
24 9
39 . 9
33 8.5
35 8
23 7
37 7
42 7
22 6.5
26. 55
31 5.5
34. 5.5
25 . 5'
30 . 5
36 S
32 .4
40 4
41 4
27 4
29 >.s
28 .1.5

Lows for Week 3 of10

MEN'S GOlf LEAGUE STANDINGS

Low A Golfer Scow: Jim Shanks, 34; Mark
Gansebom, 37; Rob Sweetland, 37; Ted
ElUs, 37; Gary Voll<, 38; Doug Rose, 38;
Ken Dahl, 39; Jason Racely, 39; Brad
Hansen, ~ Bob Keating, 40; Kelly
Hansen, 40; Don Preston, 40; Jim Nelson,
40.

Low BGolfer Scom; Wayne Wessel, 41;
Hilbert Johs, 4l; Bob Backman, 42; TIm
Sutton, 42; lowell Heggemeyer, 42;
Chuck Surber, 42; Sid Hillier, 42; Steve
MuIr, 43; Morrie Sandahl, 43; Les Keenan,
43; Ryun ,~lIIiams, 44; Dan Bowers, 44;
Lelf Olson; 44.

Pros Dlylslon
05 . 12.5

,ohn Fuelberth,
Lowell Ol,on,

ComelHlunestad
04 9
14 . .. . . . .8
16 . . .. 8
20.. .. 8
03... . . 7.5
18 . . . 7
21 .. .6.5
07 .. .6
08 .. . .. 6
10 . 6
11 .. 6
17 . 6
06 . 5
13 . 5
02. 4.5
09. 4.5
15. 4.5
01 4
12 . 4
19 . 4

~fe. Pub & ~!~fh
. lflii' Convention Center ""S_fu_n_ch "_a_m_-2.,.;p_m_"d

402-375-3795 113 SO!,Jth Main Street· Wayne, NE

Low C GoItrr Scour Ken Nolte, 43; Randy
Dunklau, 45; Cap PetersQn, 4S; Cornell
Runestad, 46; Denny Lutt, 47; Joe Salltros,
47; Stan Stednitt, 47; Glen Nichols, 48;

.SteYeBeck.er, 48; Dick /Ilolte..~._

.-.,~ -." -,-'

GOLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

TheWln$ide~l1rristrackteam
cruised to the Lewis £< Clark
Confenmc.e Track .Meet last
SatUrdaY In Pierce, scoring 94 Points
with rUnner-up Newcastle scoring
57.

It was the sixth time in the last
eight YJarsthatWinside has won
the ,gl/1$ title and it mat1led the
eighth straight year a Winside girts '
or boy$ .team. v.'OO the team title at

Wins.... hurdler Ryan Krueger break$ t~tapeflnt .Inhls heat c»f the 110 meter high hur
dle5event~Krueger flnlshed third Inthefln~.lsbut won the-JOO Intermediate hurdles event
with a 40.8 time,

IB" , > TheWaybeHer~d;T}nu-sd~y.M8Y6.1999 ,

__cab '""n:~~l.~wls,&CIQrk conference:m.et:

••'de·fIII#5 tGke· 'ille
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Columbus Lakeview Invite last
fhursday and placed runner-up to
Lakeview at 337-13 strokes behind
the Vikings

Columbus Scotus finished third at
338 and Seward was fourth with a
339. Schuyler rounded out the top
five With a 340 followed in order by
Nodolk Catholic. LakeView jV's,
Central City, Norfolk IV's, Madison,
:,coM lV's and Elgin PopeJohn.

Wayne's Klinton Keller placed run
ner-up In the Individual standings
with a 78---Dne stroke behind
LakeView'.;, Stuart Jensen

He was the only Blue Devil to
place In the top 15 Ryan
Stoltenberg and loel Munson each
carded 86's and Ryan Dahl along
with Adam Eilingso~ each fired 87's.

"The Lakev,ew tourney at the Elks
was a very unusual day," Munson
said. 'We shoot 164 on the front
nine and we're In sixth place and we
shoot 1H on the back and place
second in the team standings,"

Munson sai-d for some reason the

bad nine gave players big prob
lems. "Kltnton had the low score on
the back with a 37 There was one
39 and one 40. All other scores were
41 and up and some way up:'
Munson added

Munson saId he felt fortunate to
finish second becauSE' Norfolk
Catholi~ wa, leading the \eil/ffi race
at the halfway pOint with a 1S2 but,
shot 37 stroke,> worse on the back

nme
The annual Harold Macielewskl

InVite will be held on fhursday at
the Wayne Country Club beginning
at 9 a.m A to\al of 17 teams wlll be
competing

Country
1590 AM

oNew & Used Golf Cars
oE-Z Go & Other Brands
·Sales, Service 8. Leasing
oPi<:kup Ilo Delivery
'Parts Ilo Accessories
..TollJrnament

Fleet Cars TriUI1
°indoor Showroom (0 r.
oWe Take Trade-Ins r _. \0

pi Annual

KTCH
Box 413

Wayne. N~ 68787
(4102)375,3100 _

Must register by Monday, June 7''''
Please enclose $30 registralion fee

Tournament

Phone number

TeomName
Team Captain
Address, _

Saturday June 19th

10:00 a.m.
Wayne County Fairgrounds

pt = $140 2nd = $70 3rd == $30

822 Main St.
Springfield, SO

605-369-2625

Wayne linksters
win o-c Invite

WayneStat~thlrdbasema~Heat~.. Conley rifles the bd to
fint base during a recent WSC contest.

We're serious.
That's where· the

decimal point goes.

StarTAC 3000

$29.00'

State speaker
Faith Kroeker, right, Is congratulated by Nancy HelUlLold,
a member of the Wayne Optimist CILlb, after winning the
District Orntorlcal Contest, held recently. Faith went on
to compete In the State Oratorical Contest at Ogallala
last week. She plillced second In the weekend's
competition. The ellenlt WilS sponsored by the Optimist
Club.,

who pitched a perfect game, facing
15 batters and recording 15 outs
with eight coming via the strikeout_
The Coyotes had 10 hits in the
game and WSC suffered four errors.

WSC traveled to Sioux Falls, S.D.
to play-in one day of the Augustana
Tournament with the 'Cats beating
Southwest State, 8- 1.

Heather Conley· eamed the' win
from the mound as WSCout-hit the
Mustangs, 10-8.

WSJ:. scored four in the second
and four int he fourth while
Southwest State's lone run came in
the fifth inning.

Sarah Herrick paced the winners
with three singles and Tara Minnick
doubled and singled. while Michelle
Lewis laced a pair of singles.

Amanda Schwedhelm doubled with
Heather Confey 'and Codi Drieling

The 'Cats trailed 8-0 before SCDr- each netting a b~5e hit.
ing twice in the third innin'JoltUSD The 'Cats were beaten by nation-
added four runs each in the fourth dlly ranked Augustana, 8-0 as the

and fifth innings. ~ho:~:~am improved to 48-8 with The Wayne golf team captur,~d
Kim Nielsen took the loss in game first place !1onors at the Oakland-

two as WSC was again pounded, K' N I Craig invitationaOast Saturday and
14-2. The 'Cats were out-hit, 12-5 1m Ie sen was the 16'ing pitch-
with Heather Conley leading WSC er for WSe. The 'Cats were out-hit iunior Kllnton Keller claimed medal-
with a double and single while by a 12-2 margin with Cadi Driehng ist honors with a one-over-par 73.
Melissa Paces doubled. Michelle hitting a double and Heather Wayne finished with a 317-two
Lewis and Codi Drieling each had C~~ley, a Single strokes ahead of the host tealm
singles. USD ha, lust 'psychologically while Blair finished third, 20 strolo:e,

WSC was shutout by USD in a dom~~ated us from the get-go this back at 339.
_QCl.\J.I:>.le-hea_der last. FridilY,..13-0 and '!.ear, WSC coach Mary Allman said Fremont-Bergan placed fourth
8-0. The 'Cats had -;; totaiofthree-~-fheyhit iheiJafl reallywelragatrrsr - .wltha 340 and Tekamah-Herman
hits in the first game and none in us. In the Southwest State game we was fifth at 34S. The rest of the
the second, played about as good a, we could teams followed in the following

while they (SW State) was flat." order: Pender, Lyons-Decatur.
WSC will either play Minnesota- VV;sner-Pilger-Beemer, Ponca, West

Duluth or Morehead State in the Point e.e., Oakland-Craig IV'" Bla"
f"st round of thIS weekend's confer- IV's, Stanton, Logan View, Scnbner-
ence tournament at lOam, on Snyder, West Point
Saturday in Aberdeen. The tourna- Wayne had four medal winner>
ment IS a double-elimination for_among the 80 golfers that tool, part
mat led by Keller's solid round that

included one birdie, 16 pars and
one double bogey.

Ryan Dahl placed eighth with an
81 while Joel Munson was ninth
With an 81 and Adam Ellingson,
11th at 82.

Ryan Stoltenberg took part but
hiS 86 wa" not Included In the team
total

"Oakland-Cralg's toumey was a
nICe team effort for us to win,"
coach Terry Munson said "Klinton
is really establishing himsetf as one
of the top player> in the area He
played 18 holes of near ftawle"
go~"

Munson ,aid Oakland placed
third, fourth, fifth and Sixth and yet
did not win the tournament
"Stat"tic~lly, this was one of our
Q~ftormance5 as a team,"

-Munson said.
Wayne also

Heather Conley took the loss in
game one as WSC was out-hit, 13-3
with Michelle Lewis notching two
singles lor the 'Cats whrte Heather
10nley had one base h'it

y In the second game WSC was no
hit by USD pitcher Kristl Anderson

The Wayne State· softball team
; ~uggled last week, going 1-5

. whkh' puUhe season /'el:ord at 16
36 heading into the conference
tournament this weekend in
Aberdeen, S.D.

The 'Cats lost four times to South
Dakota-two at home and two in
Vermillion while falling to nationally
ranlled.Augustana. WSCs lone win
came against Southwest State of

" Minnesota.
The 'Cats lost to USD, 16-3 &14

'2 in games played in Wayne.
Michelle lewis was the losing pitch
er in game one as WSC:was out-hit
by a 17-5 margin.

Amanda $chwedhetm doubled
and singled and Michelle lewis
blasted her second homerun of the
season while Sarah Herrick and
Melissa Paces each singled.

"~~_'I,seflSOI1"'-"'''''''''''''-''''~

~F".'I"g down

~ ,:;~. ,_c >f _",' .
~ '}/' '.

school year.
He and his wife Becky (Anderson)

and son Turner live In Omaha,

CrrJr::l Mon<'(Jn of laurel, three palnt

IrIY~, two draWings and two com-

fJulU 1fT121gr''', DaVid Dertzo of
Wayne, one print and one sculp-

t.urf', Mld Sarah Baumert of Wayne,
two drawings

Kyle, who graduated from Wayne
High School in 1992 and from
Unlversjty of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNl) in 1996, will receive his Juris
Doctorate Degree from UNL in
Lincoln at the Lied Center on May 8.

He plans to move to the
Minneapolis area after graduation.

Ryan will be graduated from
Wayne High School on May 1S. He
plans to attend either Wayne State
College or Westminster College in
fulton, Mo., this fall

The Wayne State College ju"ed
Student Art Show marh the ("nd uf
the exhibition 5-cherlul(~ fur thl'J

semester, The )how Wd) ledturf'd 1(\

the Nord,trand VISual Art; Callery
dUring the last week of Apnl

Local students ,nvolved Included

Ken and Sally Dahl of Wayne will
have three of their sons graduating
from various schools in the month
01 May.

Corey, a 1987 Wayne High School
graduate and a 1992 graduate of
Wayne State College with a degree
in Elementary Education, will
receive his Master's degree in
Education leadership from Doane
College in Crete on May 16.

He has been a teacher at
Anderson Grove Elementary in the
Papillion-laVista School district, and
will accept the position of
Elementary School Principal and
Reading Consultant for the coming

Codl Drte1Ingbunts the baD $Oftlj'to adVance base runners
durl.... t ... 'Cats Sweep. of Mlnn~sota·Monisrecently. WSC
talc~'lilJ6:36.~ Into·tb" .eekend's tournament.

,-', .' ,'.',,' .", ""' ,',_ '; •• ,"c" " '.' ".' .:,,,~.',' ,-: _.- ,

Graduates abound
In the Dahl family

Cage winners
The ninth grade boys took fltst place In their division at the
MDT Tournament In Mardi. Pldured from back left: coach
Rusty Parker, Jared Helthold, Brad Hoc:osteln, Nick Upp,
Brad Hansen, Luke Christensen. front: Brett Parle'!r, Jeff
IPIppItt.alllll Jeremy Foote.

Students work featured

J
.xi.'..·.•·
:.,:",',-,·.,l>·:,
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Adkins is also active in hi. com·
. munity and state. He served a. trea·

surer of the Vnl,ted M€tttodi.t
Church in laurel, as a youth advisor
and director for the Nebraska
Quarter Horse Association, as a

,director and past president of the
Laurel Development Corporation, as
an ambassador of Ak-Sar·Ben,
involved with the Laurel Chamber
of Commerce, and the Laurel
Hillcrest Care Center (serving as
president of both organizations), He
was a 4-H Club Leader and is past
chareman of the Cedar County
Extension Board and 4-H Council.

Adkins and his wife Joan have four
daughters. Sara, Amy, Betsy, and
Megan

NBA Executive Council, the NBA
'",j'Bank Management Committee, and
!'. the N8A's, yoluntary ,Employees

'Beneficiary Association. (VE8A)
Committee. He is apart NebraSka
chairman' 6f the 1lank
Administration Institute and of the
Northeast Nebraska Bankers. Hei.
currently a member of the
Sheshunoft Affiliate Group and the
American Bankers Association.

Rick Adkins

Bridge played at Country Club
WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following the

Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon held May 4, with 32 attend,
ing. Hostesses were Dorothy Hughes and Marjorie Summers.

Hostesses ne"t week will be Viola Meyer and Dorothy AUrich For
reservations, call 375·S67S or 37';·3339,

Minerva Club plans trip to Norfolk
WAYNE - The Minerva Club had a pot-luck noon luncheon at

the home of 'Hollis Frese on April 26, Twelve memb,ers were
present.

The program was presented by Arlene Ostendorf on the life of
Amelia Earhardt. Connie Webber presented a travelogue on her
recent trip to China.

The club will go to Norfolk tor " noon lunch on May 12, This will
be the last meeting until fall.

p,E,a. installs new members
WAYNE _ Chapter 10 of PEoO, met April 12 at the home ot

Joann Proett, Co-hostesses were Sandy Metz and Judy Lindberg.
Marge Armstrong from Chapter Al gave the program.

The April 22 meeting was hosted by Kathryn Ley. Co-hostesses,
were Sheryl Summerfield and Phyllis Spethman, There was initiation
of new members in lieu of a program.

The next meeting will be Monday, May 17 in the home of Marilyn
Yates, '

Briefly 'Speaking
Women 's Club to mef.~t May 14

WAYNE - The Wayne Women'" Club will meet Friday, May 14 at
9:30 a.rt1,'atTac05 I:< More in Wayne. Roll caJlwill be a bad habit.

The program will be memories of the past.
The'group also met April 9 at the Club Rooms with 11 members

and Marcile Uken and eight of hE!r piano students present. They In·
cluded lenny Taber, Ann Temme, Kelly Mitchell, Karie Mitche~l,

Heather lach, Amber Nelson, lisa Nelson and Emily Bruf/at and her
mother Madge. The students had the program for the afternoon.

Roll call for the meeting was "The best compliment you received,'
Margaret.Olson and Dorothy St.evens were hostesses.

degree In Agronomy tram the
UniverSity of Nebraska~Lincoln

He is the former chairman of -the
Nebraska Banl(er5 ll"ssociation Bank

PAC Committee and was a member
of the NBA Future Issues Task force
He has served as a member of the

Richard (Rick) Adkins, )r., charr-,
man and president of the Security'
National Bank in Laurel, was
installed as president of the
Nebraska Bankers Association (NBA)
during the organization's 102nd
Annual Convention, Adkins sue·
ceeds Kenesaw banker Dennis Utter
as NBA president.

1o2nd.Annu?I.,(~nYelltJ.,n

Bankers' assoCfi:·;'~'::.;'l!l~~t(llls· president
;- ,-;.'''i~''...;-~,~; • \~'i,;<

Adkins will represent NBA at vari
ous state and national events
throughout his t"rm In office, In
lune, he Will lead a delegation of
Nebraska bankers to Washingt",n,
DC. tor the NBA's Annual
legislative Visit.

AdkinS began hIS banking career
WIth the Geneva State Bank, where
he served as vice president from
1970-73, He then was selected as
vice president and directOr of
\ecurity Natronal Bank In laurel. He

has \erved as chairman and presi~

dent of ~f'(unty Nation.al Bank since
1980 In 1990 he also became
chaIrman and president of the
Osmond State Bank, now a branch
of Secunty National Bank He holds
a Bache-lor's. of SciencE' degree In

A'nlmal ).Clen(f' and a Master's

Mary Pat finn-Haag IS the agrlcul
lure editor for the Norfolk Daily
News. In addition to chalnng the
Northeast Agriculture Advisory
Committee-, she has served on adv\~

"ory groups and has been involved
In the development of the veterl~

nary technician and horticulture
programs at Northeast'

A native ot CarrolL Finn-Hoag ha,>
donated her time In planning activ
Jtles for the college's agriculture
department, and has been a guest
lecturer for various organizational
meetings and classes. She ha') also
<,pon~ored students dUring a ndtlon
al livestock judging trip and accom

panied students to the national
Young Farmer Institute

Frnn-Haag has received numerOus
"wards and honors 'including an
Honorary FFA State Farmer Degree,
d Norfolk ffA Honorary Degree, the
Nebraska Agriculture Youth Institute
Leadership Award, the NebraskJ
Pork Producers Media Award, and
numerous Nebraska Press Women's
Awards for Exce"ence, She is also a
m'ember of the Northeas.t

Agriculture Adv!')ory Committee's
Hall of Honor

She earned her bachelor at arts in
education degree from Wayne State
College With majors rn broadcastrng

and Journalism

Matthew M Robins, Thomas I
lach, Todd L. Willers, Km A, Jones,
Nicholas I Spahr, all of Wayne,
Jer~my E, Cleveland, ChrIS I Mann,
Scott S, Stenwall, all of WinSide
. A record 634 students are set to

receive degrees and diplomas dur
ing the graduation (eremonles

Dr. ErVin A Oennl'), profc')sor
ementu') from thf' UniversIty of
Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls, will
give the comnlPncement addres').A
~atlve of Lyon~. Dennl') was
Northea",t CommlHHty College'')
reCIpIent of the Nebraska
Community College, DlStll1gulShed
Alumni Award thiS year

Graduation will also Include the
induction of three people rnto
Northea')t\ Hall of )uccess, four

people recelvrnq DI':.trnguished

Service Awards tram 1t1e college and
two retrred Northeast faculty mem
ber') r('cervlrlg ernentu') status

Mary Pdt Flrlri-Hodq of Norfolk IS
one of t.he four Northeast

NebraskJfl) to r('rJ'lvf' d

Distlngu\')hed Senillc Award during
graduation (premontes

DI"tlnqulshcd ~('fVI(P J\WMC}') rec
ognlzc II1dlvrdudh who helve
demon"trated d (ornmltmcnt to
higher cduc atron and whn hdVP
r'laypd d sIgnlflcarlt rolf' II) trw
devplopmt'flt ,_"'11 ",kif lhedst
COfl11Tll.JnJty ( (jllpl}I'

Marry Pat IFlnlll-Hoag

Go co www aaa.com
Click on..c.he ,-tlL,", Shlj/Jf!I'IX ('lnf/f'/!I(1t! hllff(jn

Log In aoJ tinJ (hc .~IJI;(/<d )/iU:(i1fJlf.C' \cr [JUi',

SIVIIGI~ D &n

uoU'lilUp Ouer!

To enrer onlme

Win a $3000 Compaq Laprop
'''fumpurer or rhe AAA

Shopping ConnecrlOn'

Hoag gets award

Local students .tQ.. graduate from Northeast

McGruff
Students at area schools were visited by McC,ruff, members of the Wayne Pollcil!
Department and Public Works Department- this week during a-safety lenon. The
children were told what to do If they were ever In need of help and how to recognlalt
McC;ruff homes and vehicles. Above, studenU In Mrs. Patricia lenklns lIHernoon
kindergarten class pose with McC,ruff and a city vehicle with II MeG ruff sign.

A number of local students will
receive degrees dUring Northeast
Community College', graduation
'CeretnOOtes at+~G- ~,m'---<>A~

Sa,turday, May 8, In the college's
Cox Activiti.,s Center.

Included in the Itst of local grad
uates are: leremy I, Sullivan, Greg'H,
Rastede, and Jason D, Mitchell, all of
Allen, Christina M lohnson of
Dixon, Jaime M, Burns, Deborah R
Ahlman, Sarah R, Ehlers, Douglas P,
Johnson, Seth B, Harder, Nathan A,
Haahr, lared C Anderson, a'il of
Laurel, Lynette M. Larson~ Eleanor R.
Nelson, lennifer L, Siebrandt, all of
Wakefield, Shawn ), Nolte, Holly R
Hank, Nathan E. Simpson, Jeremey
A, Meyer. Robyn M, Sebade,

Check our [he AAA Sh(Jp.pdlg Connel (11)[1

And orher Show Your CJrd ,,\: S;lve' p::lr( ner"
It Pays (Q Belong (0 AAA'

~
~Ping

. Connection

Colloquium presentations alre R1ade

IGMT

,-rH'11H,~lry wrth d biology mrnor WIth
<ir] expected grad~la·itvn date of

MdY 1999 She hal been Involved In
')porL reportmg for The Wayne

')tater and general reporting for Tht'
\Vdynt' Ht'rdld

form which IS due by June 1 to the
Extension Office.

FollOWing the adjournment
from the bUSiness meeting, the
group worked on putting a quilt
together, which is a club prOject
that will be donated either to a
church or Haven House,

The next meetin9 will be
Wednesday, May 12 at 7 p.m, at
Columbus Federal. Erin Palu and
Nicole Trevett will be giving pre.
sentations and Heather lach will
give a presentation on animal
Care.

Heather Zach, ..,cretary

KARAOkE

CITY SLICKERS
&I COUNTRY MIXERS

The City Slickers &1 Country
Mixers 4-H Club met April 25 dt
Columbus Federal. Vice President
Erin JarvI called the meeting to or·
der

The- group disc.ussed ideds for a
fundraiser and Community Pride
Record books were paBed out.
Items from the newsletter were
brought to the club's attention in
cluding upcoming camps and
scholarships availabie.

Corrections and' additions were
made to the club's enrollment

MayS.19GG
11 9 p.m. -1 a.m.

NOew.r .. ~~'
,·,~~,~,.:~~::;~,:~:.:~r.

r)ar'IOf1, daughter of Steve Par'<,orl

of VJII"y dnd Llf1Ud Pdf~Ofl 01

()IT1Jhd, prt'')cnted "The Brndry lllld

r('rrlMr' f utec\l( PUlflts of PMJt'fIIlS

fJd[')(jrl 1\ cl 1(}9) Vdll('y HHJh

'J( huul (JrdduJ\(' \!It· 1\ rTldjOrlfltJ Ir\

Amy IPaysern

4~H News----------

He end his Wife, Linda, have
three children, Brian of
BourbonnaiS, 111., Sara, a student at
Northeast and Scott, ,3 student at
the UniverSity 01 Nebra,ka-Uncoln

His wife is an elementary
teacher for Norfolk Pu bi,e School,

Wes Slecke

StreptocoClU') mulans,"
Pay",en JS d 1995 Wayne High

School graduate. She i'i majormg 111

chemis.try With a minor In biology
wrth an expected gradudtlon date
of May 1999

A native of WaynE', Schram
earned hl~ b<lcheJor's df'gree In

bUSiness admlnistrJtlon from
'Wayne SLlte CollegE'

TOf/ly'.
sreA,KH~.t.()UNG£

FEATURING GREAT STEAKS~

SEAFOOD & POULTRY
Full Manu at Any Time
Open Daily at 5 p.m,

Party Room
Friday, Saturday & Sunday Special

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au, jus
English Cut - '11.9,5 Cattleman's Cut - '13.95

Tony's Cut - '16.95

Wes Blecke of Wdketleld. Amy
Paysen and Aubrey Parson, both at
Wayne, were among Wayne Stdtc

College senior" conducting re~eMch

through mdependent 'c>tudy who
presented therr work ~t. the Honor,>
ColloqUfum on the Wayne State
College campus on April 27-30

Blecke, the son of Wdlram dnd
Rhonda Blecke 01 Waket,eld, pre·
sented "Profile In LE'ader<,hrp. A

Portrart of Willidm Howard \ctft,"

Blecke " a 1996 Wdkelwld High
School graduate He 1'1 malowlg In

political ')crence and hrstory wrth J

minor In publIC admlnlstratron dnd
coachrng wIth an expected qrdduJ
tlon date of May 2000

Paysen. daughter of LJrry Jr,d
ff'rrr PO'll of Naponee, presented
"1 he Prr:ventron of De-ntal CarIE's by

ChemiC dl EII,nlnatlon uf

Steve Schram has been named
the new vice president for admin
istrative services at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk,

Schram, who now serve5 as the
dean of administrative sefYices at
the college will till the position to
be vacated luly 1 with the retire-
ment of Gary Stover. '

Schram's new pos.ition will be to
serve as the, college's chief finan,
cial officer and treasurer.

Schram to fiU position

1·800-222-6327
Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality

Collision Repairr & Refinsshing

Member
NGI\1-----1
-=~--~-



'Flat contains 12 plants.

Flowera mU8t be picked up by JPDe 10, .889

1 Year Rates
$32 In Area

~1hi5 Out OfArea
~i48 Out-Of-State

'OffE,r valid only on I-year renewals
'If sending a gift subscription,

please note who receiVeIi Dowers

.The Wayne Hemd,Thui-lJd8y, May o;i999

Mail payment to:
The Wayne

Herald
P.o. Box 70

Wayne, NE 68787

The PlanfMarket is located,
1 1/2 miles east of Wayne

on'Highway 35.

Junior Fire Patrol graduates '"
Students at Carroll Elementary who completed the ,Iunlor Fire Patrol dan lnd.,de,
front row, left to right, Kourtney Schmale, Adam Done , Stephanie Owens and Emily
Koester. Back row, Kelyn Roberts. Kallll" Hurlbert. Elizabeth Baler and Matt Dpts.
Graduates from Mrs. Hamer's class (below), Include, front row, left to right. Crystal
Woldt. Stac)' Armstrong. loe Mrsny and Ronnie ShuPlfJerd. Back row. Brittany Berrie.
lordyl'l Doescher. Sara Frerichs and Regan Ruhl.

Hurry and renew your subscription
today and enjoy beautiful

flowers tomorrow!

Amount enclosed _

Let The Wayne Herald
and The Wayne

Greenhousel Plant
Market Help You IIh

6~T""L F 1 . ~ d ."~ iU.e ~. lower ,\Jar ell

~

Renew your
su scription to The Way:n.e

Herald for one year and
. receive tal coupon good

for a FREE FLAT of FLOWEJRS from
the Plant Market"

.------------~~-------------------~--~-~:D YES, I want to renew. Please send my "Flower Coupon"

~.. I
, ,
", '
I Name ----..,....,-- _

I, Address _,
, City State __ Zip _

II' Phone ....,.... -.._--'~--~--------_.-----~--~-----------.----." ~ "",..

)j~Jr,d L,HTitJI,J'; fur IrlulvlUUd!\ JrI

(OmmUrll",_dtlon::., ('merger-tey rndf I

agernent; law enforcement, med
/cal, fire and volunteer SerVICE'S, and

publiC worb
Sessions focused on the >tatewlde

communications sys~erh, terrOrism
m schools, orphan grain train, doc
umentation/communICations for
responding agenCies, advanced·
weather spotting.

Aaron Pflueger. left, of
DlstriEt #S7 graduated. St.
Mary's students graduat
Ing Included (above) left
to right. !Emilie Osten.
Samantha Denkiau. luke
Gentrulll and Tyler
Murtaugh.

President of the Wayne County
Chapter, Scott Brummond.
thanked the Division for the finan
cial help with their lake dredging
project.

Grand Island and Platte Valley
Chapters will host the State
Convention June S·6 at the Grand
Island Ike's Club grounds.

Marvin Brummond represented
the Wayne County Chapter at the
meetin'lt:

1998.
Ron Case announced the win

ner of the Merit Award was Mike
LaBell of Hickman. This award is
presented to a student of the UNl
Wildlife Club. The Division will also
contribute to the Wildlife Habitat
Contest.

Vern FairChild, LeRoy JanssE.'n and
Lance Webster. all of Wayne, and
Wayne Denklau of Wins,de were
among around 1DO people who
attended the Nebraska AsSOCiation

of Emergency Managers annual
conference April 16-18 In Grand
Island.

The Spring Board meeting of
the State Division of the lzaak
Walton League of America was
held at ··~eward. The ·Seward
Chapter hosted the meeting at
the Ike's Club house.

Milt Kruse reported for the
Anti-liter Committee. Every ton of
recycled paper saves 17 trees;
4100 kilo·watt hours of energy;
7000 gallons of water; reduces air
pollution by 60 pounds and saves
three cubic yards of landfill space.
Americans dump 180 million tons
of garbage annually-40 percent is
paper.

Marge Tank informed the
Directors that the Nebraska
Chapters and State Division have
contributed tS 1,631 in scholar·
ships to students from 1964 to

Seward site ofmeeting

State conference held in Grand Island
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theme, given th_~ Hoskin:.
(entennlal will be observed luly 2,3

and 4,

Raffle ticket') dnd centennIal
mementos will also be .sold during

the pt.-mt ')a.lf'
rhe plant '>dle was specrfically

,cheduled the day before Mothers
Day tor famlhe~ to make plant pur
chase locally as well a" benefiting
the centennIal

For more Information, contact
plant ')ale coordinator Maelyn
Willers Everls! at 565-4568

books to the Iibrilryon ,Nlibras~
SponsorS of the. gT<i\lp were

Susan Tyler, 'eaneen Klndschuh,
Jean Dorcey, and Julie SiebrandL

The librarian Is Nancy
Fredricl<son,
GRAVES U_V QUART£RL-YREPORT

ubrariiUl NancY Fredrickson at
the Graves Pui;lllc library reported
that during the first threernonths
of 1999, 48 new bo(yowers cards
were Issued,

During that time span nearly
5.000 Items were .loaned out to
1,7S9 patrons. A break down
shows 423 visitors to the library in
January, 524 in February and. 812
in March.

'In January. S67 children's
material and 678 adult pieces
were checked out for a total of
1,245. Jebruary's totals were 732
chitdren and 824 adult for a total
of 1,556 and in March, 1,091 chil
dren's literature and 990 adult for
a total of 2,081.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, May 10: School
Board meeting., 8 p.m.; golf at
Coleridge, Hartington; junior high
track,Wisner, there

Tuesday, May 11: Athletic
banquet; kids concert, 1 p.m.; fifth
grade to Comb's School

Wednesday, May 12:
Golf,Ponca,there

Thursday, May 13: District
goif.O,mond.there; fifth grade to
Aquafest

Frtday, May 14:Elementary Fun
Day, noon

Saturd~y, May 15: Tulip
Festival Parade. 2:15 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, May 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 11: "refighter
Auxiliary, 7 p.m,

Wednesday, May 12: lib.. ry
Board, 5 p.m.

Thursdloy, May D: Community
Club,9 a.m,; lions club, 6:30 p.m.

ThE' leatured plant will be the
1Y99 pprennlal ut the year,
"Rudbeckld Cold')turm," Whl( h
resernble\ a Black-eyed )u,;an

Additionally, annual plants In red,
white and blue flowering vanetles
WIll be o:,old to reflec t a patnotlc

Hoskins to have Centennial Benefit
Thf- nf'xt upcoming Ho"klfl)

( f'ntennlal Beneftt wll! bc" J plant
'>.dlE' on )aturoay. May 8 The \dlf'
will tv.' held 9 a rn to -4 [J rn In th.-.
',tIClfHtyof The VdL::lqe ~(,drrntrf'») ()fl

thf'- 1\()r1h ('nd 01 rndlrl \lrf'f't

Tree planting
Wayne fifth and sixth grade studenu Beiilf'ned the
proper procedure t@1f' 1P1,mnUng .. tree flf'om StIl,,,,,,
Rasmussen, Dl$trlet IFOlf'estelF. The northern i'ed oillil \IIIa$

planted on the southwest (orner of school.

STuDENT·TEACHlN(;
Heidi Johnson, a Wakefield

High School graduate, Is student
teaching in the third' grade at
Cottonwood' Elementary in
Omaha. .

As a Wayne State Conege stu.
dent, she has been involved in the
Wayne State Education
ASsociation. She said she plans to
teil,;h out of state: She is the
daughter of Gerele and' Ruth
Johnson.
EASTERN STAR MEETS

Golden Rod Chapter 106 order
of Eastern Star mel in Wakefield
on April 6 with 1S members in at·
tendance. The charter Was draped
in memory of Past Grand Matron
with Brother Bob Jones singing 'In
the Garden" accompanied by or
ganist Virginia Nelson.

An Eastern Star Scholarship will
be presented to a Wakefield and
a Pender High School senior. It
was decided to give a monetary
gift to the E.S.TAR.L fund for the
Grand Secretary's retirem'ent.

Coffee and dessert was served
following the meeting by Bob and
Karen Jones. ,
BROCHURE FOR PUBUC LIBRARY

During Institute' Week at the
Wakefield School, one of the
group projects was to help at the
Graves Public library. Students
making up thIS group were: lavier
Ortiz, Kristin Eaton, Javanah
Bebee, Jennifer Carson, and B·l·
Hansen,

One 01 the student projects
was to prepare a brochure of ,n
formation on the library including
the history and library policy. The
students also created' a bminess
card for the library, .,

Other projects Included bulletin
boaro uisplaynlnd malcingbQl>k
marks, cleaning -windows and car·
pet, helping re-shelf books and
hosting a storj hour,

The group also donated two

Town; Sheindlin, ludge I.-Beauty
'ades. Dumb IS Forever; Shreve,
Anita·The Pilot's Wife; Steel,
Danielle-Bittersweet; Tolkien,
j,R.R,-Roverandom; Updike, John
(ed.)- The Best American Short
Stories of the Century; Webb,
lames-The Emporer's. General

Large Prj nt:
Brokaw, Tom- The Greatest

Ceneration;
Books-On-Tape: Clancy, Tom

Tom Clancy's Net force; Connelly,
Michael-Angels Flight; Cook,
Robin --Vector; Cornwell, Patricia
Southern Cross; Guterson, David~

East of the Mountains; Karon j Jan
A New Song; Kellerman, jonathan
Billy Straight; 1< err, Philip-Esau;
Parker, Robert B,-Trouble in
Paradise,

juvenile:
Brett. Jan- The Mitten: A

Ukrainian Folktale; Buehner,
Caralyn-I Did it, I'm Sorry; Craven,
Jerry-Aikido; Crozat, Francois-I am
a LittJe Bear; Crazat, Fraflcois-I am
a Little Kangaroo; Crozat,
Fran'coi5~1 am a. Little Panda;
Crazat.•rancois-I am a Little Polar
Bear; Crozat, Francois-I am a little
Tiger; Kilbourne, Sarah S.-Leaving
Vietnam:The Journey 01 Tuan Ngo,
a Boat Boy; Krensky. Stephen.
Arthur and the Lost Diary;
Melmed, Laura 1<,-1 Love You as
Much; Meltler, Milton- 10 Queens:
Portraits of Women of Power;
ParISh. Peggy- Amelia Bedelia;
R,cklen. Neil.Baby's loa: Russo.
Dav,d A-Around the World: The
Great Trea,ure Hunt; Westcott,
I~adine B- The Lady with the
Alligator Purse

CD>: .
Pachelbel, Johann-Magnificat

'ugues, Toni I-IV
Videos:
At a loss for Word" H~w to

Help those you Care for In a
Miscarriage, Stillborn or Newborn
Death, .. 'ootprints in our Heart

classroomS: are' planned' to be,'
ready for o<;cupancy in' October.
Christiansen COll5tructfon was the
company who built .the elemen
tary building in the '60s.

The school received a grant this
past year for a distance learning
classroom. The creation of this
class space will' also be a part of
the remodeling process.

The>chool board, indkated
that -as dedsions are made more
information will be released to
district patrons.
CHAMPIONS SELECTIONS

Toan Nguyen and Katie Surface
will be among the outstanding
eighth grade student leaders from
across the .state who will gather
for. recognition and encourage
ment by the Nei:Jraska Alumni
Association at the Breakfast of
Champions at the Cornhusker
Hotel in lincoln' on May~"21. Also
present at the breakfast will be
former Nebraska ath·letes and a
keynote Gold Medal Olympian.

Nominees, one -male ~nd one
female, for each of 600 Nebraska
middle schools were selected on
the basis of acad<:mic achieve
ment, athleflc and lead<:rship ac
compljs~ments. Parents of the
students have also been -invited to
attend,

The students will receive a
commemorative Gold Medal
replica pin and- J certificate of
recognition.

The nominations from
Wakeheld were submitted by the
elementary teachers-.

CHOSEN mR ALL-STAR GAME
B.I. Hansen, senior at

Wakefield High School, has been
select"d to participate in the an·
nual Swedish BasJ<etball CI=ic at
Oakland this summer.

Head coache, for the North
boys will be Clayton Steele of
Laurel and Brad Vogt of Macy, The
game i, set for Saturday. June 12,

The event features both boys
dod girls- teams and is a week long
with a photo day, practices and
other special actjv~ties fqr the
players,

There are a number of new
books at the Wayne Publ,c L,brary.
Those books include:

Adult:
The Johns Hopkins Complete

Encyclopedia of Drugs: Developed
Especially for People over 50;
Nebraska St~te Government
Directory, 1999; New Riders'
OHicial World Widp Web Internet
Yellow Pages; Trash to Treasure:
Christmas; Wayne Country,
Nebraska Newspaper AbstractS:
1876.1899; What Life Was L,ke al
the Rebirth of Genius: R('nai~sarlce

Italy AD 1400 1500; Turbulent
Years: 1960s

8arnel, Jultan·England, England,
Benson. Raymond.The Facts of
Death; Bernhardt, William- Dark
just,ce; Brown, Rita M,-The Cat on
the Scent; Brown, Sandra-Send No
Flowers; Clark, Mary H.-We'll Meet
Again;Fltch, janet White
Oleander; Gates. Bill-Business
@the Speed of thought: U"ng a
Digital Nervous System; Gray,
John-HT Get What You Want and
Want Whdt You Get; .Griffln,
WLB.-In Dange,'s Path; Guterson.
David-Eas.t of the MountJln'i;
Hamilton, lane·The Short History
of a Prince; Hornby, Nick-About a
Boy; Karon, lan·A New Song:
Kilcher. jewel·A Night W,thout
Armor: Poems; King, Stephen-The
Girl Who Loved Tan) Gordon;
laHaye, T,m·Apollyon; McBain, Ed e

The Big Bad City; Michael, Judith·
A Certain Smile; Parker. Robert B
Parker-Hush Money; Parsons, Julie
Mary, Mary, Perry, Anne·Bedford
Square. Polly, I,'an A·The Internet
Kids &. Family Yellow Pages; Prl(F',

Reynolds·Roxanna Slade, Pro
Annie-Close Range: Wyomll;Sj
Stories: Quick. Amanda-I Thee
Wed; Rice, Anne-Vittorio the
Vampire; Robinson, Frank M
Waiting; Ru>hd,e, Salman-The
grour>d Beneath Her 'eet; Schiller,
Lawrence-Perfect Murder, Perfect

Wakefield News_~ """"~_~--l!"

Mrs.Walter Ha.le
402-287-2728.
ADMINISTRATOR RESIGNS

At a special meeting of the
Mayor and WakefieJd Gty Council
on April 26, the resignation of City
Administrator Terry Nicholson was
accepted. Nicholson's last day with
the city will be May 10.

Administrator Nicholson cited
personal reasons for the decision
to resign his position. He added
that it was a tough decision tp
make.
. He accepted a positi'on as a

manufacturing representative for
Automatic Manufacturing of
Pender. He will be traveling across
the country representing the
company to prospective cus
tomers.
LOW BIDDER fOR SCHOOL PROIECT

The Wakefield Board of
Education met on April 20 to open
bids for the addition of four new
classrooms and -remodeling.
Christians,'en Co"nstruction of
Pender is the apparent low bidder
at a base bid of $547,000. A can·
tract will not be awarded until the
architectural firm completes its
review of the b,d,

Other base b-jd'S received we're
from Fauss Cons.truct'ion of
'",mont, ,$607,000; Medalilo"i
COrlstructlon of NorfolK,
$650.000; Otte Construct',on 01
Wayne, $579,585. and Dakota
Construction of jt'rgeM1t Bluff,
Iowa. $583,750

Proposed are four rlew class
roomS to- be constructed on the
east side- of the current elemen·
tary bui'lding; remodeling the mini·
gym area to become libraries and
computer labs tor the entire
school; conver')lon of the present
elementary .and s.econdary Ii·
brary/computer labs in~o class
rooms.

Also part of the remodeling
process will be the installJtion of
sprinlder -systems._ to bring the
building up to the I"test updates
in fire codes

The remodf'!ing portion at the
proJect" scheduled to be 'Com
pleted by Aug. 15 and the new

N
Coors Light

$WPO
12 Pak
Bottles

Over 9000 Dentists, Dental
HygJemsts, apd County
Health Departments use
Mint Snuff to help th",r
paben ts quit tobacco'

For a store near you call:

1-800-EAT-MINr
WWv\' .mintsnufT.com

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
42\ Molin ~ Wi'Jy'w ~jf .. :'iIS ;;040

AV

Thousands of folks have used
Mint Snuff Chew TM and Mint
Snuff Pouchee ru to help
themselves qwt chewmg
tobacco'

'Mint Snuff'" is a non-tobacco
ehew made of mint instead of
tobacco.

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 735-8867.

"Thanks for saving my husband's Hp!"
adverhsement

The Wayne Herald

It's Hot, Hot, Hot!

START A HOME BASED BUSfNESS
WORK FLEXf[JLF HUUPS

ENJOY t:NLJMfTED f·,Af·:NfNV'i

~I~~~~ht~~~ea~e~~~~ayneMiddle School,
center, received second place on an Arbor DillY Poster he
drew. For his efforts, he received ill $50 $I.wlngs 'Bond
from Nebraska Public Power iilnd was awarded iii tree
which WillS planted at Wayne Elementary School. With
him are his teacher, filen Imdfeke, and Steve Rasmussen,

Promise "MOM" A Trip To The

29
TH

ANNUAL NATIONAL ~~
COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL .' .

August f2, 13, 14, 15, 1999 , '. '-
s4,OOOIN PRIZES

Nebraska Auctioneers BIG (.'aillng CO\\i(::,e( Varl>'n, CQrnr;ell!iOI1S

Song Wrller's Conlests -" Garage Sales .. Square DanCing ." ~"cr5eshoes .. Bus lour'
Bring Your Lawn Chair To The "Country Music CapJtaf of Nebraska"

Ainsworth Area Chamber of Commerce'
P.O. Box 145 - Ainsworth, NE 69210 - (402) 387·2724 or 387-2844

~£hmitt6
C()n~tJ"u(:ti{)n In£;~

~ay Bridge I at
I 3:00 tllnP

I~
O\..41V~

~ '"
NET

One of the benefits of lntemet access is making friends
online. Even jump into a game of bridge ifyou like. With
Midlands Net, you'll enjoy fast and reliable connections,
plus the sottwlclre you need to configure your computer to

connect in no time.

Call us today. Your bridge club is waiting.

Just $20 per month for unlimited Internet access
Featuring fast 56K-V.90 connections

Getting on line iseasy'wjthMidltJnds ]Vetl
For.tnCtre,lnformittlon call800-$~

,...---',.

>~i!J:g
"Serving you
since 1970"

We appreciate your
business

.I drainage ditch clean out
.I terracing .I concrete removal

.I site development .I building demolition
.I tree removal .I all types of dirt work

'"dozers ·scrapers (11 and 22 yard) "excavator
·Ioaders .bobcat ·graders -12 yard dump trucks

Become iJ NEW Subscriber ,[1 the [1"lfilh

of Apnl or May & we'll g,ve YtllJ J re' " I

hal deal'

Every new subscnber IS entered Into J

drawing for a new Fiesta Gas Gnll to

be given away on May 28th We'll e Yen

ship it to you if you're not from the

area. Offer IS also good on gift

subscriptions Jar new subSCribers

Send this coupon with your paymenr to

The Wayne Herald

JI4 Main St. PO, Box 70

Wayne: NE 68787

.-----------------------------.
: 0'32 in Wayne & Surrounding Counl,es 0 '.15 all other areas

: 0'48 out of stale subscription
I ,
I. Name Addres,__~ _
.:: .. ".:<;ity. , State Zip I

I:,::::' .. ' Qlruespi.... May 2l!. J,999. Good o;'1y on 1m! I XU.subitsrlpUons. I
£i~ ~;:~i~-:.~-~;r~-~ - -,. --'~.-- - _ .. - ... ,. 4- - - - - - - _.
F~':-:;,- ,:.,.' -:..":""
~i,::';;·:'~-,:: -.-~ .
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Turtle story time
The Wayne lPubllc L1bralry recently sponsored at special
$1tory hour In '"')!'IJunction wl.th National Library Week.
A~ove. Megan Holcomb, an aide at the library, wore her
turtle slippers to the IIbr'ary and brought In at live turtle
to share with the children present. More than 15 chil
dren and their parents were on hand for the event.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May' 10: Golt at·

Randolph; High School Music
Program, 7:~Op.m.; Board' of
Education.meeting at 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 11: Awards
Night, 7:~0 p.m. .

Wednesday, May 12: Aqua
Fest at WSC; District track at
Wisner, 2 p.m.

Friday, May 14: 1999·2000
Freshman Registration, 7 pm.;
Winside 7-8 Track at WSC, 11 :]0
a.m.

Saturday. May 1S: Golf at
Cr~i9hton. 9 a.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Public
library, 1:30-6:30' p.m; Healthy'

.lifestyle Club; auditorium kitchen,
5 p.m.

Thursday, May 13:
Neighboring Circle, Helen
Muehlmeier; library Foundation,
auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

rope 'ends a"d:di~~ussed rope·
care•.. Pkln$ were. 'mad~ for •their
caml10ut andcaniping rules were
reviewed. Fot/r bd}'s volunteered
to. be the color guard at the ele·
mentaryschool . program that
evening.

The .next meeting will be May
11.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. Frl.day, May 7:G.T. Pinos:hle,
Mariari Iversen; Open AA Meeting,
firehall,8p.m.

Saturday, May B: Public
U~rary,9·12 and 1·3 p.m.
. Monday, May 10: Public
LIbrary, 1:30-6:~0 p.m.; YAP·
Trinity Church 4-5:45 pm.;
American legion Auxiliary, 7:~0

p.m.

Tuesday, May ·11: Town and
Country Club, loretta Voss;
Webelo Cub Scouts and Boy
Scouts, old firehall, ~:45 p.m.

NO NAME
Mike' .and Nel Schwedhelm

hosted the April 24 No /IIame
Kard Klub with 12 members pre.
serit.·fiearts were played with

. p~esgOing' to Dwight and Connie'
Oll'erle and Kurland Tqni Schrant.
Ttilf group wlll :meetaga;n in
5eptelttber.
PINOCHlE .

Marie Hetmalll'l hosted' the
April i3 ~T.ptnochle ctub with
two· 9uesfi; .HIlda' Bargstadt and·

.BOllnie FreVert. Prizes were Won by
Hilda and Ella Miller.

The next.~eting will be
Friday, May 7 at MariaI') Iversen's.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Seventeen Wmside area senior
citizens' met April 26 in the
Winside legion PO.st. They opened
the .gathering with a sing·a.long
and then' played cards. All April

·'ll~$lde·News ....· - .........-------------........-........-.-.-.-...-.-----
DHmne Jaeger' . birthdays were celebrated with
402~28l;-4504 . cake. . .

SCOlJTS .. .... .
The. Webelo -and Boy ScOuts

met April 13 f(u a meeting with
leader Joni Jaeger and had a knot
tiei~ciohte$t, They also rete.sled
their physiciilstrength and took
body me~\lfements. Jessie Thies
sefVed .tre.ats.

On April 20 the Wolf/Bear Cub
Scouts met..Steth Allemann served
treats. Ttle Wolf :Cub Scouts
identified 'lools' and sanded and
built a bird house. The Bears cut
and sanded a tool ba". .

On April 25, the Boy Scouts
had a Merrlt Badge Night and
worked on 'Personal Fitness.' Each
ran a timed mile, tested for flexi·
bility, did sit ups;push ups, and puli
ups, then made a physical fitness
chart.

On April 27; the Webelos and
Boy Scout> met. Chris Thies served
treats. They worked on whipping

Your
H'ometown
Newspaper
"lVhere it pG3'S
ifJ advertise."

CALL ON US FOR
y~OVR LETTER

READ PRINTING
NEEDS

Thl' Waym' ! leraid/morning shopper
Il4 l\lalll St., PO Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 6R7R7

phone 402~:37fi-2600

filX 402-37fi-18R8

'1~. ~

aG~N~
FEED. INC.

® 575 South Main St.
P.O. BOK 265

Nutrena Feeds West Point, NE
68788

Office 402-372-2495
1-8OG-216-63115i

VOlJR ONE STOP FEED
.AND GRAJN SUPPLIER
eRc)Uecll Com. "Shelled Com

"&lJybeamI " Soybean Meal!

GRINDING &: IDJD1;1'G

<>GniJIn Storage "GniD Benlrlng
ColllUDerclaI Cattle FeecIIDg
GniID. &: Livestock Trockmg

56144
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8080pc B580pc
82 55 pc 79 55 pc
46 29 pc 48 32 pc
67 57 pc 78 6{l II
74 B4 pc 75 65 pc
72 57 pc 76 60 pc
85 73 pc 85 74 pc
7250-s 7353pc
63 41 pc 64 51 pc
69 60 pc 72 62 pc
6852ah 695lJsh
64 34 sh 60 33 pc
82 52 pc 74 58 9
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sun, showers
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City HI La W HI Lo W
Amslflfdam '2 59 c 68 45 st1
BenJJl B7 56 s 71 51 pc
Buenos Arras 66:u pc 68 51 pc
Callo 94 64 pc 87 59 s
Jerusalem 79 53 pc 74 49 s
JohannMiJurg 72 46 pc 7' 44 DC
LOfldOn 68 50 pc 61 46 c
Madrid 74 48 r 72 52 c
MexICO Crt;' 78 55 pc 80 55 pc
Moscow- 43 37 Sf) 43 27 c
P2fb 68 53 pc 62 46 c
RIO da Janeiro 76 66 c 77 66 pc
Rome 74 56 pc 7Y 59 !l
san Juan 84 13 pc 85 l3 pc
Seoul 76 53 pc TO 50 c
Sydney 6-6 53 pc 66 52 pc
Tokyo 74 64 S 69 6{l s
Toronto 71 50 ( 70 52 pc
WlnnlpB9 7\ 45 c 69 44 c
Zunch 75 55 c 67 47 c
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75/49

&M5
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Cloudy WIth
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, 14.5hp· 38-mch""""",ded
, 5-,pwi wft-on-ck-go o-ansmwwn

$][,399

NATIONAL SUMMARY
Slow movmg weather systems

Wlll affect the country over the tIme
period. A slow movIng storm In the
Platns will settle across th€l Great
Lakes region, while yel another
storm dtgs In across ttle Rockies
Both regIons wrll have cool and
wet weather The Plains WIll sloWly
Idry ou1 and retum to normal and
labove-normal temperatures
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Wayne Care Centre
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402·375·1~22 • fax 402·'75·1923
Patrick Luft . Administrator
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.Nathins is more important than you and your health
We check your prescriptions to make sure there are
no jnteractlons, We counsel you about yo~r medlclne

,and ~wer your questions so you are safe and get the
.'gfliatest berm.fit. Also see ~s 'for advice on' QveHhe-
pOunter and prescription medicines. : '
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American Family's
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Local 4-Hers participating In
cluded: Junior Division - Brielle
Koch of Laurel, blue and Becky
Hoesing of laurel, purple,
Intermediate Division - Makayla
Hansen of Laurel, blue.

ContestJnts are judged on the
basis of subject matter, organiza
tion, phySical behavior, gestures,
VOice effect and howell the sub
lect is related to 4-H

thp':.(' cJ.tegorles, 26 contestants
had thE" opportunity lo compete
In developing and prE",E'ntlng 30 or
60 second PubliC ServIce
Announcements

His WSC activities include Pi
Gamma Mu and Alpha Sigma
Lambda national honor societies_

Prior to enromng at WSC, lanes
earned an associate's degree in
administrative rnanagement from
the Community College of the Air
force in 1993. An honor graduate,
jones has received Air Force tech
nical training, been designated as
a distinguished graduate, com
pleted Air Force Leadership
School and received numerous
achievement and conduct recog
nitions.

Although a sense of patriotism
helped lead him into military ser:
vice, lones said he originally jOfned
to have the opportunity to travel.
Although initially he had not
planned on making a (areer out of
the service, he said he found its
structure appealing and stayed in
the service lor 16 years and then
was offered early retirement.

Jones and his wife, Denise, have
two children, Tony, 15, and Jesse,
9. His hobbies include travel,
computers and outside activities
such as gardening and sports,
Denis.e Jones works as a postal
clerk in Laurel.
Taking advantage of early retire¥
ment, Jones said he took some
time oN to become -Mr. Mom·
while his wife pursued her career.

n/ appreciate more what my
wife has experienced, I found out
taking care of the family and
home IS " "24-hour job,· Jones said.

He ~aid the experience has v

beer1 a valuable one which has
brought him closer to hIS children.

202 N. Pearl.St.
Wlilyne. NE 68787 Kari Hamer Fl,P.

375-2922
!)rlv". .WIJldowIFree Dell

Cold. Sores
Cold sores, also called fever blisters, are

common. Usually they clear up in seven to fourteen

days without treatment They are caused by a virus

that most people carry which is normally dormant.

Fever. stress. cold. sun, or wind e)(posure can

induce an outbreak, Cold sore usually recur in the

same place. They cart be spread through skin-to-skin'

contact. There are several products available by

prescription to treat cold sores.

di':.lrlct competition by winning

their county 4-H pUbliC ":.f)(,JKlng
contest.

Competing In trw 1999 DI':.tflct
Public Speaking Contest, held Apr;1
24, at the Northeast Research and
Extension Centef, located in the
Lifelong Lei1rning Center In
Norfolk were 11 'en lor m em bers
from nine count'les in northeast
Nebraska_ There were 22 inter·
mediate contestants from 11
counties and 28 junior (onte~
from 14 cau ntles.

Junior and interme· lE'

contestants do not advance to
state competition. In addition to

Working in the Reglstrur's
Office plus attending classe"
Jones said he notices a customN
oriented approach which focuses
on the students.

A group of residents took part In a walk to raise money
for MS research. Top, the group began their walk at the
Wayne Eagles Club. Above, laura Gamble continue! her
walk through the Wayne St,i1te College Campus,

loyd Jones
Starting to work Ifl the

Registrar's Office in January 1998,
lones became a Veteran's
Administ",rion (VA) work-study
assistant said he assists the

'office wit. :,,-related paperwork,
benefits, certifications, fields ques
tions from veterans and assisB
military units Or recruiters with
WSC students that are veterans_

Jones said he has enjoyed the
people he works With directly and
comes in contact with through the
Registrar's Office.

"I fee! thJt it's such a close c1t

mo,>phere_ People work well to
gether and help cae h other I
havE' Jppreciated thtlt;" jones
said.

Youth participate in contest

The MS Walk was held on April 24
with ZZ walkers who walked for five
miles throughout the Wayne
Community

A total of $2,050 was railed to
help with the- research (or a cure of
thIS dllabling dISease.

The Wayne Eagles Club, along
with co-chairman Ian Gamble and
Shen Hoemafl, thank the communi
ty don~ti6ns, walkers' ti~e a~d

pledges and Tacos &, More and
Daylight Donuts for the food

For those who still Wish to
donate, please send your tax
deductible contributions to
National Multiple )Cler051S )oclety,
Midland, Chapter, 71 01 Newport
Ave, #20" Omaha, NE 6B152 -

Multiple
SClerosis
Walk held
in April

Jones graduates Magna Cum Laude

The 4-H PubliC Speaking
Program is designed to give 'young
people the opportunity to speak
before groups and tell the 4-H
,tory " ,

In the process, 4-Hers Improye
their speaking skills and therr ges
tures, posture and movements be

,.,~come natural. This experience aI
. lows members to learn about

speech development and the
components involved in the art of
public speaking.

All contestanl5 qualified for the

Ryan Krueger

Heidi lol)nson

..,
CoiambRs Federal••"
,~"'~7tbStftet w~NE(3~5-~" ,.~!~

··We have the loan for yow'
Refmance

Auto Loans
Home Loans

Home Improvements
Call Carol for all your loan needs!

Kr"jpCjf'r I') )chpduled to grJrl11dtc
iurrn INll)l,ld(' Public SchOOl ,I')

"f..)fHH~ He [)- the son of Dean
KruegH dnd Deb Scott and pla.n) to
1l1d!()r III dthlrtl( trammg

H,,, ~lIqh )( hool actiVities inc!udt'

student counCil, band, Jazz band,
Mentor club and drama. He IS a
member of the s.chool pJay r dst anu
the foot baH, wre"ltlJng and track

band, 131/ band, W-cJub and
jpdnl)h Club. She i":. () lnember of
the basketball, volleyball and track
team).

Germany and is the author of pub
lished articles. on the song of
Copland and of Reger. She recently
published a collection of operatic
arias by Afncan composer· William
Grant Still. In -addition to teaching
classes, Dr. Soli has en<ouraged:,
music students as a coach and ~n

~ccompanist

,Her husband, Andrew Soli, has
served as vice president ,of ad~ihjs~'

fration and finance at Wayne State
College since 1988. He will be leav-:
Ing WSC to become vice chancellor
for business' and student services at
the University of Wisconsin-Eau
Claire. Andrew 5011 plans to hnish
hI' duties at WSCin- mid-July and
begin hIS new po" by Aug. 1

First ~ ndays is a monthly' forum
for senior citizens hosted by the
Center for Cultural Outreach and
the Wayne ,tate foundation A free
contrrenta! brcakfast WIll be served,

Although dE'':llgllCd for si;nior citizen
dpPf'aJ. dll dCj('<' ,Hf' welcome •
dltend, Dunn!], ;cJch f rr':lt Fridays

event, a' <'P(,(Ii:l~ que .... t of honor IS

recognlll'd, tmthday':> ate acknowl

edged Jnd ,] tdtk or fJcrlormdnte by
d rnember (If \VSC ":. faculty or "taH
Complct.-es the <'(',"\1011

For morc rnfOfrlldtlon, plea')/? caN
(402) 375-7492

Carollonge
One WSC bachelor's degree

re'cew-e candidat...e experien.. ced ma...ny roles
on hIS way to commencement.

e_ - -- - - -- After serving--in -the AIC force,

spending time taking care of his
family and studying as a non-tradi
tional ,tudent, Loyd Jones of
Coleridge works in the Wayne
State Colte<)" Regktrdf's Office
and yvill graduate on Saturday,
May B. .

jone> will graduate Magna Cum
Laude with a political sc'lence
public administration major and a
management information system~

minor,
Entering college after se.rving in

the military, lones said he was
more, nervous about coming into
the classroom environment as a
non-traditional student than he
was about the actuJI coursework
He said the experience was not as
he had feared.
'It's been fun: Jones said of the
experience. 'All the traditional
age students have been fine with
me. They are more comfortable
with students; my age than r real·
ized. It's great. My biggest fear
was standing Out. I remember
thinking, 'Can I do tim' Now, I'm
so glad I tried.'

'Anyone can succeed Jt col
lege if they learn to diSCipline
tht=mselves and use their (1m€'

wisely,' lones said.
He said managing time effec

tively is the best advice he can of
fer to anyone entering college. He
also said he would recommend
the military to anyone looking for
help with tuition cost':.

Jessica Raveling

Wayne State College tim fall.
Dahl ha":. receIved a Twila Herman

Claybaugh/Wayne Community
Scholarship, Raveling and Longe
have each received d 5tate National
Bank/Wayne (omrnunlty
Scholarship, Johnson ha') received d

),)nl('~ A Bracken Mprnorlal

')ChU!Jf'.>!1lp, and krueger hd,)

rpcelved a Ur Arr hie l McPherran
S( holar<..h1f-'

Cultural Outreach, Dr. 5011 said, "All
of the series anlt functions of CCO
are very dearto me, but first fridays
IS the one which holds the most ten
der spot in my heart. It has been a
joy for me to watch our community
of seniors grow each year and to
realize how special our programs
are tho them. I'll (eally miss these
wonderful people."

When asked whetl:1er First Fridays
will continue next years, her
response was" Absolutelyl.We have
presenters lined up and ready to go.
Our partner ¢at the Wayne State
Foundation, Dwight Hansen wif/ ini
tially, at least, assume 'a' more active
role during CCO's transition to a
new director./I

Present director Dr Soil, an
accomplished pianist and a'-member
of the muSiC faculty at Wayne Itate
College, holds bachelor and master
of mUSIc degrees from the'
UniverSity of illinois and a doctorate
from the UniverSity of Maryland Dr
5011 previously wDrked at George
Mason UniverSity, the University of
IIl100lS at Urbana/Champaign, and
the State UniverSity of New York at
Geneseo

A5 a scholar, she has presented
papers far vanaU$ cqnferences and
symposia In the United States and ,n

Dahl I." )( hrduled to grddUdte

from Wdyne High S( hool thi')
spring He I') the ')on of Kf:'rl and
Sally Ddhl

Raveling IS scheduled to graduate
from Wayne High School thIS
spring Ihe " the daughter of Larry
Jnd linda Raveling.

Her high school aOlvltle.;, Include
band, Wclub and Ipan"h Club
She I';' a peer tutor and a member uf
the volleybdll, track, basketball and
')oftbdll team.;, Rave-fing has al.'lo
partlClpdtcd "I the U I Volleyball
/\j"O( Jatlon (USVBA) Program

l unyt' I') '.>cheduled to graduate
IUJ[T\ WdYIH' High School thi')
'>prlng She I'> the daughter of
Richard and Vera Longe

fier hIgh ':.chuo! actlvltie", mcJude
banG dnd ''\udent council )he IS a
",tu'dent tutor an<;1 a membf'f of the
softball teiHTl.

Johnson I" scheduled to graduate
frorn Wayne High school thiS spflng
She " the daughter of Scott and
Robin joh[l~on

Herhlgh school actiVities Include

HIS high ')chool ~c:.tIVltIC') Include
National Honor Society, W-club and
band He IS d peer tutor dno d rTlfrn

ber of the cfoss-country, golf dpd
basketball team')

L.lght

Ryan Dahl

Mickey' Mall
h pk hll,

$4.49

Sunday Hours

5:00 - 8:00 p.m,

Bud & Bud Light
'\() p\.. ...... :Jf!11

$16.69

Miller Lite 'III" ~J""

$14.29
Coor, & Coor,

I~ p~ hi"

$7.29

Stop in and check out our

in house specials every
Monday & Thesday

Ryan Dahl, Jessica Raveling, Carol
longe, Heidi johnson, all of Wayne,
and Ryan Krueger of Winside, have
received scholarshIps to attend

"Happy Birthday, Johannes
Brahms!" will be presented by
pianist Beverly 5011 and friends for
the final First Fridays of the season

,on May 7 at 9 a.m, in the Niobrara
Room, Wayne State College Student
Center. There - is no admission
charge.

The program will feature Wendy
Bargstadt of Norfolk, marimba; EriC
Magill of Fort CalhOun, clarinet;
Andrew Soil, piano; and the WIC
Madrigal Singers under the' direc
tion of David Lawrence. Pieces to be
performed Include one of Brahm's
Hungarian dances, part of a clarinet
sonata and the "New Liebeslieder
Waltzes" for vorces and four-hand
piano

Th" fICst fridays event will also be
the last presentation with Dr
Beverly loll as dICector of the Center
for Cultural Outreach. She was the
founding director of the Center and
has InitJated a number of program::.,
Including the "first fridays" sympo
'>lUm ,>crl('S, the "Sunday Series,"
faculty rA··:>Idency progrdnrs, annual
Victorl,ll) ted" ann more, Currently,
she al-,o orgdnlLes the Co))cge's
"BldCk- Jnd Cold" artIst series dfld

the ~Gue:'lt Faculty Residency pro
gram, which \upport":. campu":.
diverSIty eHorb

Of her work With the Centor for

•. The Wayne Berald,.Thursday, May 6; 1999

"IiI'st,Edda;s
Se~son finale to~bepresentecl',

--L-oc-al·~.students

scholarships to WSC
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Vera Schademann
Margret Schenk
Jean Schnoe'
Sue Schoenherr
Mary SchOnJn~

Pat Schonmg
I:ln Schneber
hnet Schul
l\1;trthelle Sebade
J{ honda Sebade
Kllse St'dl\Y
Il,lnna Shauel
Halla Sherry
SUSIe Sherry
Anna ShuldhelSz
Hennella Slcgen
R()xlt.~ SIever,,;

I)orothea Simpson
A~netl Sitzman
Juanita Smnh
Darlene Sok
LOIS Spencer
Michelle Spencer
Mildred Sperry
Rita Sperry
Helen Spray
Room Steinbach
Sharon Steinbach
Enn Stevens
Vtrglnla Stevens
Bev Stoltenberg
Sondra SloltenOeFg.,
Jeanie Sturm
Kns Swenson
Kay Swerczek
Lillie Tarnow
Joann Temme
Mrs May Thede
Carol Thomas
Lon Thomas
Julia Tighe
Grandma Tilson
Ann Tina
Katie Tino
DeeAnn Tuttle
Dianne Vandevelde
Mane Van Vooren
Elizabeth Vest
Geneva Walcott
Ruth Wallin.
Eleanor Walsh
Tish Walter
Carrie Wamstad
Hester Wamstad
Theresa Wamstad
Linda Watzel
Phyllis Webster
Mrs. Eileen Whalen
Twila Widman
Mary Williams
Kathy Winter
Joni Woldt
Elvera Wooekmann
Peggy Wright
Lois Youngerman
Pearl Youngmeyer

• tell stories· about your ancest.on; til

have a s.tory time c have II bonfire and

~7~ ~~,~it0 fua~~:~~. ~:r~
Crawford' have a family talent show •
read your favorite story .. learn about
Hispanic art & music .. attend the
Danish Festival in Blair • watch A

~/~~~:r~ar~h~~~18~~hV;:'~ and

.. learn about Mormans In Nebraska
• go toboQganing • cook a gourmet
dinn~r " nave a health checkup c
gather clothe, and taY' for the needy
and hom!'!", • play volleyball • 11._
ten to each person's favorite radio
program and dlKUSS 0 play frisbee II do
a family project to help someone In
need GO dl~cuss effects of violence on
family

II share what you' want to be doing
10 yean- from now ... viloit Grandpa lind
Grandma <It participate In a community
celebration· go to religious servke5 III

invite and ethnic famfly to dinner III

visit A.1lan cultural centef 0 Christmas:
start a specIal family tradition 0 NeW
Years: write family strengthening
Resolutions Q have an Indoor picnic
with each member preparing a favorite
dish.

'*' go cross"country SKiing 0 play
~~(er 41 go to an amusement park.
dflve around and look at Christmas
lights" watch a funny video or movie
.. discUS5 dating behaviors 41 atten9 a
wedding 0 attend a funeraJ • vlsJt a
family member in a nursin9 home 0

take an art~ or crafts class,

lions' look for meteon Ind ·shoollng
.ta,,· • discu" the pha.... of !hi! moon
• go bird watching • go to a city Of'
town council meeting • di1CUSS taking
care of teeth and good dentll proctlces
• try archery. have a water fight. tell
each family member why they are .pe
dal • paint or draw a picture.

• dlscu" the anatomy of the body •
plant Indoor plants· watch the full
moon come up • browse through an
antique store. discuss family income
and expenditures. establish a special
family ritual • go logging • vJ>lteach
family member'S work >Ite • have In
indoor scavenger hunt 0 work cron~

word pUllle--<> 0 refinish II piKe 01· fur.
niture,.

Leila McLean
h leen Melena
Margaret Melena
l.ydla Melzkr
AlVina Meyl'!
Mary Hellen Meyer
-Mona Meyel
Donna Mle'bach
Margery Mtller
Paultne Miller
Theresa Mmer
Nevada Mlnola
Catherine Moore
Cathy Moore
(aria Moore
-,rra Moore

Amy Morey
Velma Mostek
Christina Mundi \
Hilma Neemann
Donna NeLson
Eleanor Nelson
Eleanor Borg Nelsun
Janelle Nelson
Luella Nelson
Ruth Nelson
Agnes Neubauer
Emma Royce Noe
LOIS Nuemberger
Donna M NuSs
Lilltan Nu'"
Ann O'Donnell
Ann H. O'Donnell
Isabelle 0' Donnell
Kathleen O'Donnell C'rone
Anna Mae Obermeyer
Ave Olson
LUCille Olson
Clara Osten
Nadine Osten
Barb Oswald
Cheryl Oswald
Denise Oswald
Eunite Oswald
Roberta Pallerson
Esther Pearson
Helen Pearson
Marie Pearson
Shannon PedersolY
Hilvie Peterson
Fran Poehl man
Judy Poehlmar~

Jeanne Powell
Janice Power
Nella Power
Frances Preston
Emily Reestman
Tillie Rejman
Bernadine Renner
Susan Repogle
Stephanie Reynolds
Dee Robbins
Ruth Roberts
Connie Robinson
Helena Salmon
Lena Salmon
Terri Samuelson

chectten, Ches5 or bac.kgammon • ~-al-:'

tend a Chanukah celebration • haye a
pinata party • visit an art museum •
visit grandparents. Veterans Day: talk
about 'W"tN1•• Memorial Day: attend a
ceremony at cemetery where relative..
are buried • create f! family h.story
slide or video present.. don.

Ma~ ~~n~a: ~~~u~n~~ ~~~~~h;
vis.it a natural history museum· make a
booklet of favorite jokes. visit a se
nior citizens center· held with meals
on-wheels • Invite international stu
dents to celebrate holidays with you·
serve a holiday meal to the homele!.s •
visit a tire station·· work in the gar
den,

a vlsH friends or relatives you
haven't w.oen In a long time· discuss
challenges of betng a teenager It drwe
by johnny Carson'. horrtl' in Norf~k •
See WiHiam Jennings Bryan's home in
Uncoln • talk about what make'S your
fami~ close. go sled,ding It Iis1en tp

:~a~~:: ~ad~eItCgoom~~n~~~a~nrj~:.tjonal

e participate In community cele
brations • attend a country / .western
concert 0 gQ to a county fa!r 0 play
charades 6 learn about moWffake:!i·.
discover pre-historic past at Ashfall
Fossil beds near Royal'" share feelings
of anger, happiness, fear, sadness, ioY,
frustration and concern .. learn about
Mos.lem' religion .. listen to Afro
American mu~c.

<;I wash the windows in your house III

discuu good physical and ment.al
health III try cross country skiing ~ dlS
cuss 9rowin~ old and old age· d,Ku$s
favorite famIly books· 90. on a stage
coach ride. make homemade candy·
spend a day at a beach· learn hQVl( to
carve soap Go learn abo'ut proper pet
care.

.. talk about harmful eHeds ot drug
use .. give a compliment a day for one
week • attend a Native American
Dance festl'val .. take a foreign lan
gUage class. have a family campout In
the back yard III attend Nebraskaland
DaY' in North Platte • build a tree
house It teed th~ birds" visit a solid
wa!t~ plant .. call a relative or friend
that lives far away.

'" study geology and rock forma-

Delore' Lehman
M",~aret Llekhus
DurIS LIPP
Mary l.ill

Norma Jean l."ber~

Mary Longe
Sharon l.onge
Je~Jnme Longnecker
l.lnda Luhr
Virginia Lundahl

Donna utt
Dori~'Lutt

K~thy LUlt
Otelia Magnuson
Rita Magwire
Alma Mann
Bonnie Marburger
Gertrude Marburger
Sarah Marso
Florence Mau
Marilyn Maxson
Roselena Maxson

We honor you
for your

selfless dedication
in loving and
nurturing life.

involved in church activities • go to
family camp • watch a lightning storm
• write letters to grandparents. have a
neighborhood party for children •
Columbla Day: learn about different
e,1(ptor~rs • make a collection of fall
leaves, grasses and flowers • make
cookies.

<It Thanksgivl--nS: gIve special
thanks for each family member 0 visit
mut·ins • go to a band concert. watch
fireworks. have a family talent show
• plant new flowers together •
Mother's Day: treat Mom In a special
way· video tape a family picnic II'

each fami! y member fix a meal. "
• Read the BIble together. build a

bird feeder' playa board game' play
a video game • clean the house- to
gether It tell stories about ancestors &

go swImming • have a ~eekly family
meeting e Mom and Dad go out oli a
date " go to the races CI visit a fish
hatchery •.vi'Sit the 'Czech Festival in
Wilbur.

o attend a rodeo III watch Nebra5ka
Public TelevIsion and -discuss the pro.
gram D go to an, auction • discuss the
nutrition pyramid III telf stories about

:nc:t~~~~• ;t~ ~'~~Jis~r 7:~ifv~jj~~
Oakland or Strom:sberg It visit your
child'!l, school G vlsJt a planetarium.

It pick apples In an orchard 'II

Halloween: make jack-<>~anlerm • p1<ly
softball together Cl sIng Christmas car
o!~ around the plano. vIsit Chimney

~~~~es~e~e~~:~~ : h~~~tl~~a:~h~~
mea! once a' month ~ visil Fort
RobinIDn ":,,here Crazy Horse was killed

<It take a canoe trip down the Niobrara
or Dismal Rivers .

• discuss marriage III learn about
Great Plains hi>tary and habitat. milk
a cow • attend the Nebra.ka State fair
o read the newspaper together. go
hor"back riding' ·hlke tagether in a
state park .. Fatner's Day: why Dad is
special II> have a picnic and weiner
coo>!

.. sing around a campfire· hold a
tornado drill 0 discuss pregnancy. talk
about alcohol abuse ~ make and fly a
homemade kite 0 rake th~ yard 0 do
fmg.er or sponge painting ill start a
family exercis.e program a nave a fam
ily ~tor)' hour (l get out old yearbooks
_,md share experiences.

o paint a room in your house III play

I"dl Kav
I.tla Ka\
\1 tll,,- K,'III
[)J.!\nrl Kl:llll)

Margprel Kennl
1;lla Kmg\lun
\lls Herman Klatl~1

I"k!ll' Klein
\blIC Klein
KMl'n Klulhe

Julie Koch
Mary Lou Koester
Beverly Kosse
Helen Krenk
Jo Krenk
Margaret Krie
Trisha Krie
Margaret Kroeker
Marjorie Kudrna
Alice Lau
Jeanette Lauritsen
Ina Lee

\11\ Ill'd I:tli,k
('and Lull\t.

f'I,,,, J;lll~"

C)lltlll( .knfl I11:-:"
Ktlthy .b1",l'JI

,-)la~l Jl·fl ....L'1l

/\rd\L·l' J(J!III'-,()[]

~.\t'!lll,l Jl,hlhl)!1

Hl'rdl J"hllS"tt
SUlk' Juhn",( \1]

em ohnson
Trish Johnson
Kathleen Johs
Maryann Johs
Connie Jones
Dora Jones
Karen Jones
Veone 1ucht
Jean Kaindl
Jan Kamrath
Margie Kardell
Essie Kathol

gether • pl~y'b1ag~ • do a com~njty
service project.

ID ~tart a family exercise pro~ram •
diSCUSS pregnancy ID p~a'y badmInton 0

visH a dairy farm ID VISit Buffalo 8ill's
ranch in North Platt~ 0 read 'J newspa·
per for the day on which each family
member w~s. born III vIsit a college
campus III VISJt a police station" diS

cuss how smoking effects the. body
.. 90 to an Asian, HI,spanlc. Native

AfTJerlcan or Afro-American. festival ID

So to a ZOO" go to the jMAX Theater
fn Hastings III see the Creat Plains
Black Hi~lory Muse-um in Omaha ID visit
the Pioneer Village in Minden <II go to
the, Henry DoorJy. Zoo and Lied Jungle
in Omaha .. attend a local basketball
game.

.. walch the Sandhdls cranes It visit
John Neihardt Center in Bancroft .. go
out'1or dinner at a new restaurant It

tll.lk about dai.ly current evenls .. inv;~e
fflends. over for breakfast C VISit
lincoln's 'children's Museum 10 visit
Prairie Peace Park. on 1·80 • VISit Scotts
Bluff National Monurnpnt

I> listE'(1 to rock &. roll mUSIC "

Martin luther King's Birthday." learn
about black history,. make your own

;shr~S\r;:'~~I~a:dfe;r~ot6r~~~~/~~lfJi~6
danCing together 0 talk dbout love
and sex & visit the Stuhr Museum of the
Prairie Pioneer in Grand Island 0 vi~it

WIlla Cather's home in Red Cloud
'" go roller skating (l become more

ar a IX

Esther Hjorth
Barb Hochstein
Elaine Hochstein
Bonnie Hoffman
Loretta Hoffman
Bev Holdorf
Joni HOldorf
Barbara Hypse
Terri Hypse
Dolores Imdieke
Ellen Imdieke

Happy Mother's Day
today and every day!
Sponsored by Tri-Co. Right to Life

To all Mothers
Thanks for Choosing Life!

Slmley H~rlilld

Janll'c ~Llrlmdn

Sandra Hartman
Clara H~in",naIHI

f_ sther Hem~n"",n
Sar;, Hel nrlch,
L"yellle Heirllllld
Marv Hl'llhold
Nancy Hellholel
PhvlllS Hertel

• hug one another' plan and take a
fami1y va'cation • watch the evening
news and discuss· bufld a snow man·
ga Ice 'kating • go downhill skiing •
clean out the garage _ 0 make a
Valentine's'Day card for each family
member - tour city or county govern
ment.

III visit th~ Agate Fossil Beds.
National Monument near Mitchell
work on a famlly scrapbook 9 take.-a
daily walk • watch a National
Geographic TV show G compliment
each family member· wash the' car·
visit a historical museum.

e go camping together. 0 visit a
nursing home. start a t~mJly gene~l.

ogy • go to th~ S-tar City parade In

LIncoln 41 Visit an ajrport 0 1alk about
gun safety" look through family pic
fure albums G bake some nutritIouS
snacks.

" ga to the library III tOUf a train ..,
station 0 dis<:uss the effects of drug use
G take a bJk-e trip. go to·an auto race 0

have a rummage/garage s.ale I) ~at(h
the moon come up • have a fire ~rill ..
visit the Arbor lodg~ and Park in
Nebraska City. take a riverboat crui~

.. visit the Bess Streeter Aldrich
museum in Elmwood 0 Pre~dent"s Day:
talk about past and Current presidents ..
have regular family meetmg\ • vl\it
Pres.ident Gerald Ford'S/> birthplace e at
tend a baseball game. put a 1,000
piece punle to~ether G viSit a 10ca'l
July 4th celebratIon.

o have a family sing-a.long .. dis
cuss effects of alcohol an the body ..
go, on a ratting. trip 0 have a neigh.

_barhaod plcruc • write a family hi,-

b~rrs ·0 leaat~ :b~~~~a;ivi"k~~r~fa~osr~
go swimmin~ ., visit a hospital III play
crochet. viSIt Father nannlgan's Boys
Town. _

Go listen to classical mus'ie. t)

Lincoln's birthday: discuss the Civil
War (I se.t ,three year family goals ..
v'islt Ca-rhenge in Alliance .. visit a
farm/ran-ch and watch baby animals
being born 1& visit your child s school 0)

go to a movie" go fishing as a family
.. visit a horticultural-gre-enhou.s.e.

III visit the UniversHy of Nebraska
State Museum., see Fort Ke'arney II' pick
some wild flowers 'ii, make homemade
piua e talk about family value-s 0 visit
a Wildlife ,re-fuge, e visit StrategiC Air
Command Museum 'l> read a book to-

Marguente Dickey
Irene Dock hom
l.lnda Dorcey
Mary Dorcey
Palrlci:1 Dorcn
Afny Duncan"
Jana Duncan
Cynlhla EbbeL!
Robyn Ecklund
DJa[ie Ehrhardt
Alberta Erwin
Genic ErWin
Yvonne ErWin
Nma Fellwock
Sally held,
Ethel Finegan
Sharon FISher
Shirley Fleer
Bonnie Fletcher
Irene Fletcher
Shirley Fletcher
Josephme Foer.ster
Agnes. Forsberg
Donna Forsberg
Kim Forsberg
Florence Fredncksen
Rose FrednckscHl
Barb Freven
Darlene fen-en
Bann Ie Fuo"
Carol Fuoss
Jan Fuoss
Ken Gaffney
Tnlla Gangwi'h
Wanda Gangw"h
Eva Garman
Faye Garman
Ellen "Nelll.c" Garvin
Mary Ann Garvin
SharonK. Garvin
Cindy Geer
Edith Geer
Shannon Gihson
Donna Gibter
TIffany Glover
Dee Goeden
Gigi Gondennger
Alice'Graffis
Vanessa Graffi,
Grandma Great

r·Grace Green

Erna Greenwald
Bess Griffith
Dorothy Helen Grone
Joy Grosvenor
Naomi Grosvenor
Deanna Gunnarson
Glee GustafsQn
Emily Haase
Kim Haglund
Beverly Hansen
Mable Hansen'
Mary Hansen
Olivia Hansen '---.
Carolyn Hanson c

Opal Harder
Doris liarmer

Margaret Adal1b
Blanche Ahren'
C,olda AllISon
Clara Anderson
kann1T1e Ander\lln
Pam Ander"m
Renala Andef'on
Shelly Ander."Hl
Ruby Arduser
Deborah Anc kx
Juanlla And\
Barbara Armstrong
Meml Armstrong
Dee Augustin
Zadln Backman
Laura Barelman
Kim Barge
Becky Beckman
Laurine Bedman
Ruth Beckmann
Dorothy Benne
Paulla Bernady
Trista Bhkrs
Beverly Bloom
Donna Bloom
Esther Bloom
Edna Bloomfie Id
Yulan Blumhagen
Aileen Bonifas
Tammy BoS'om
Geneva Buwer'.,

Sharon Boysen
Kiln Boysen
Gladys Brenner
Marie Bnnkman
l.eone BroS'it
Lera Brown
Evelyn Brudigam
LaVerne Brudlgan
Agnes Buresh
Joan Carhart
Eleanor Carlson
Esther Carlson
Judy Carbon
Kristin Carl'on
Carol Carson
Della Carson
CordCha Cl1ambe"
LeIla Chinn
Blanche Collins
Mary Ellen Collins
Fern Con~r
Robin ConDer._
Sharon Cook
Ruby Grace Curry
Bev Dahlquist
Mary Dahlquist
Mildred Dahlquist
Eileen.Damme
Mary Daum
Mary Etta Davis
Norma Jean Davis
Mary Denesia
Joyce Denney
Luiza Dias
Deb Dickey
Grace Dickey

This is National Family Week.
There _are many activities a family
Can do together that will promote
family bonding and haVing fun.

Time spent doing things as a
family is one of the best gifts fam
ily members can give to each
other. Time doing po~itive things
together creates family unity and
loyalty, builds self-esteem and
provides family resili&lcy when a
crisis occurs.

The folloWing list is a guideline
for activities that families might do
together for each day of the year.
By doing these and other favorite
activities, the family will not only
have fun together, but will
broaden its_ knowledge and per
spectives as well.

• playa card game' lalk aboul
death and dyjng 0 vhit the state capi
tol • play volleyball • p,ck· up tra,h
alang the road' . ga ta a play' talk
about good health a Take the feaves GO

have a family reuhion • watch a ~un·

rise iii make homemade ice cream

HAPPY 97TH
BIRTHDAY

Great Grandma Wert
We Love You!

National Family Week to be celebrated all year

i
I



ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th £< Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Chri<tian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir, B p.m
Thursday: Hymn ,ing, 7:30 p.m.;
Worship, B p.m. Friday: Ruth
Circle Bible Study with Mary Alice
Utecht, 2 p.m.

cut and ':>f'rVNJ by MJry Andf'r':lcn
of Norfolk and Becky Allvln of
KE'Jrnf'Y· 00n[13 M<lttson of HJm
Lake, Mlrlrl served pUrlch Jnd
AndreJ Hogg of Shore View, Mlrlrl

served thf coUrt:'
A':>'JI<:.tlng In the kitchen were

Mrs. Rick KJy, Mr':>. Curtis Roberts,
of Welkefleld, Mrs Bob Andersen
and Mrs. Bern)e Craven of Norfolk,
Mrs. Wdyne DenklJu, Mr.':.. Bryan
DenklJu, Mrs. Duane KJy Jnd Mr'l
Roger frcdflckson, all of Welyne,
Mrs. Tim Vos'!, of WIn,>lde and Mr<:.
Milch Hokdmp of Randolph.

MMvin and Betty Ann were
mJrrled dt Trinity Lutheran Church
In W,mlde on April 5. 1959. They
reSide In Hoskins

They Me the pJrent:. of five
children Jnd have eight grandc.hi!
dren and one great-gr<1nddaugh
ter

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
211l-Mln"r St.·
(Pastor Richard Tina)

Saturday: Worship With
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Suoday School aod Bible Study, 9
a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30. Wedne,day: Bible Stud ie"
630 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Elder>
meeting, 8 p,m Thursday
Worship With Commun·lon, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday - Saturday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 J.nl

noon.

Winside----

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,

. pastors)
Sunday: Sunday School, 10

a.m., Worn.ip. 11:15 am
Wednesday: Pentecostal
Breakl,"t, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charle' Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tue,day: United MethodISt
Women, 2 p.m Wedne,day:
Church Council, 8 p.rn,

. SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Chamon de Gloria, 9 a.m.; Adult
Bible Class, 9: 15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30;
Communion at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 1 :30 p.m; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30. Monday: Council, 7:30 p.m.
Tue,day: Tape mi~i'try at
Wakefield Health Cdre Center,
3:30 p.m.; Haod bell practice, 7;
Wednesday: Quilt Day, '1:30 a.m.,
Cottage meet'lng, 7 p.m
Thursday: AA meeting, 8. Friday:
Wakefield School fun Day.
Saturday: Wor,hip Committee
meeting.

~~a
:uDi..

CLInch Buffet: M F 1100 I:JO
CateIing available

. E Hwy 35 • Waynt> • 3752540

The State Nationall Bank
and Trust Company

Way"" NE· 402·37S1130· M','Tltler FDIC

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Wor,hip Service, 8:45
a.m.; Suoday School, 10.
Wednesday:. Dual Pari'h
Catechism Instruction, 4 p.rn

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe past.or)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Bible Study (P,alm-thing for
everyone), 9:15 a.m.; Worship
with Confirmation, 10:30.

Wakefield _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pa,tor)

Sunday: Wor,hip Service at
Immanuel only, 10:30; Tue,day:
Bible Study, 730 p.m

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(S~san Banholz~r, pa,tor)

Sunday: Worship, 11m
Wedne'sday: ConfirmJtion, 4·' 5
p m _Thursday: Session, 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ander-<:.en
or HoskinS celebrated their 40th
wedding annlversJrY on April 10
App' ']lately 1 SO friends Mld

reli.ll ttended an open hou"f'
recq at the Legion HJII ,"
Winside

The guests were registered by
the couple's grJfldchddren. GUE'st,;
were prnent from WClkefield,
Stanton, Pilgl'r, Bl'nnlngtorl,
Wayne, CJrroll, vv'lnslde, Hoskin':>,
Norlolk, fremont, Blair. Relndolph.
Kearney, Fort Calhoun, Laurel,
Wisner, PlainView, Pierce, Howells,
VViscorl':>ln, Indiana and MinnesotJ

The cauple\ JuendMlts 40
yeJr':> .1go were lorettJ Vos') of
HoskinS .Jnd Howard Andersen of
DetrOit, Ore. who could not dt

tend
Mrs. Ru,:>,:>('11 Pflnce ()f Win':.ide

baked the shePlcake which Well

Andersens celebrate

Cnlf-: j4Ucj lilj',

Pub r4r)2) ~P'; 4'',4',

CG~lyenllo'lCent!;:! 14{J2i jr'j ]7Y<,

~~~.&PUb .

11 J Sault, Marn
W;;'frll~ Nl &tJ78f

T'WJ feeds, Inc~
Complete dairy. SWine, caltle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585·4867

Home (402) 585·4836 FAX (402) 585-489i

~IRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, lO.
Tuesday: Senior Tea. at First
Lutherao:«t!:15 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation Cia,s, 4 p.m.
Thursday: The Asceosion of OUI
Lord.

Allen -

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Toml1flson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schaal, 9:15
a.m.; Chu rch Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Kids Club after
School. '

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall A!<en, pastor)

,Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9.

STPAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebret.en,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 "m ..
Sunday school, 9:20

Carroll _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd £< Johnson
(Glen Davis, past.. r)
Internet web site:
http://www.geodt)e•. com/Hear
tland/Acres/1 161

Sunday: Chri,tian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Suoday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Tue,day: Ladie'
Bible Study, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Peak of the week, 6 p.m.
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7

UNITED METHODIST p.m.; Youth group, 7.

(Gary Main, pa,tor) EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Sunday: Holy COIDfllil.l119J1~_--il(}-2" Winter Sb-

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning (Ross Erickson, pa'tor)
worship, 11; UMYF, 3 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Wedne,day: United Methodist a.m.; Worship, 10:45.; High
Women, 1 p.m. Thursday: Bible School youth Confirmation
Study, 1 p.m. Sunday, 7 p.m. Monday: Ruth

Circle, 7:30 p.m. Wedne,day:
Coveoant Women, 9:30 a.m.,
Junior High youth, 6:30 p.m.;
Prayer walk, 7. Thursday: Circle of
friends, 7 p.m. Saturday: Weight
down, B a.m.; Men and boys
fi'hing derby at camp.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pa,tor)

Sunday: Family Sunday Schoo.
for all age', 9:30 am. Morning
worship, 10:30; ChC?ir practice,
630 pm; CIA and Evening
SerVICe, 7. Wedne'day: CIA. 7
p.m. AWANA, 7; Prayer & Bibl"
Study. 730

ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: MJ5S, 8 a rn

Tuesday: MJss, 9 <:I.m

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.;
Worship Service. 10:45
Thursday: The A~( ension of Our
Lord

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
Ea,t of to,wn
(&rian Handrich, pa,tor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m. a.m.; Worship
Service at Immaouel only, 10'30
a.m. Wednesday: Conf'lrrn.Jtion
Cookout dt SI. Paul, 6:30 p.m

Hoskins -,.

DixOD _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pa'tor)

Sunday· Worship, 9 do In
Sunday School, 10

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School class,
9:30 a.m.; WOrshiP, 10:30.

309 Main Street
375·2088

Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: Three·on-three
Ba'ketball Tournament; WELCA
Executive Board, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 6 p.m.; Supper honoring
High School graduates, 7. Sund1\)':
Nursery care availabfe, 7:45 to
11 :45 a.m.; Worship,'8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Study, 9:15. Monday:
Fellow,hip Committee, 5:15 p.m;
Youth Ministry Commitlee, 6; &oy
Scouts at Center, ,7; ~urch

Council, 730 Tue,day:· Bible
'tudy at Tacos & More. 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
d.m.; fdith C"cle, 9:15; Stoll
rneetiog, 9:30; Joy CHcle. 2 p.m.,
ChOlf rehcJrsal, 7; Love Circle,
7:30; Book DIScussion Group, 730,
Lutherani'm class, 8, Friday:
BaccalaurE>3te- ServicE', 7'30 pm.

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Father 11m McCluskey. pastor)
ll~OOO; fax' 375-5782
E·mall: stmary@mldland,.oet

Friday: Mal', 7 a.m.; frirJay
morning Prayer Group & Shctring at
the rectory, 9:30 SaturddY
Reconciliation one-half hour
before Mas;; Moss, 6 p.m
S\,Inday: Sixth Sunday of Easter.
Happy Mother's Day
RecoflCllidtlon one-half hour
before Cach M,l:":'; Masses, 8 Jrld
lOam.; Coffee dnd doout' will be
served afte.f both Masses.
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m., Family Ministry
meetIng, rectorYI 7 p.m
Wednesday: AnticipJtpd MJSS for
the Feat of the Ascensioo, 7 p.m.;
K~12th grade Religious Education
,tudents Will attend the 7 pm
Mass. Thursday: Feast of the
A5cension. Mass, 7 am, Mass
1210 p.m. Ma'5. 7 pn'
AdditlonJI reconciliation tlmc')
aVJilablp by Jppolntrnent

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Clrde Dr" 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p:m. Slinday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre·school, Elementary Ministries
available. Wednesday: family
night, 7 ~.m_; 'nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5
yeal'; Missionette', girl" K,6th;
Royal Rangers, boy" K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;·
Bible 'tudy Elective' Men', and
Women', Fellow,hip' meet
moothly.

Vel's
Sakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
age" 9:15' a.m.; Divir1e Worship,
10:15. Monday: &ible group,
7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pa.tor)
(Brian Bohn, a~soclate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible classes; 9:15; Worship With
Holy Commuoion, Band 10: 30;
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; New
Tie" 7; Futures Committee, 7:30;
Bell Choir, 7:45. Tue'day: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; Eveniog
Circle, 7:30; C.S.F. Midoight Meal,
10. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfa't, Popo'" 6:30 a.m.; Liviog
Way, 9 a.m.; Ladie' Aid, 2 p.m.;
Junior Bell Choir, 6:15; Junior
ChOir, 6:30; Midweek, 7
Thursday: A.scen~ibn Day Worship,
7:30 p.m

/IFfOVAW>WlTNE'l5E$
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC meeting. 10
a.m., Watchtower 'tudy, 10· 50

1022 Main Sf.
Wayne, '\1<:

Gayle Catinella, LCSW
1121/2 West 3rd Street, Wayne

Call us at (402) 375-5566

J-_~ ~... "''''''~I """"'.1' K_~",,',

Am> ifi:.~: Y'';'<~

(402) 375·1444 ·.1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE.-

.ft !, Lutheran Family Servl~s
~:r of Nebraska, Inc.

We're here to help_
.. Individuals ~'Couples ~ FamilJes

Alcuhol EVdluahon & Counselmg
Also AVduable, 1':,ychlOtnsl, Dr. Sherwm

DtlIcount Supermarkets
. Home Owned &: Operated

1115 W. 7~ • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
1lIon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fund."",nlAl
208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358 or
355-228S
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. W"dne.day: Prayer and
8ible. study; 7:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th £< Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Mother's Day and
Baccalaureat". Early worship,
8:15; Sunday School; Vi,iting, 3 to
5 p.m. Monday: laycee" 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Senior Citizen Center
Bible Study, ·1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday: United Methodi,t
Women, 1 :30.. p.m.; King, Kid"
3:30; Friends in Faith, 3:45; Bell"

FIRST BAPTiST 6; Chancel Choir, 7; Finance
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) Committee, 7:30; Church Council,
400 Main 8. Thursday: Goldenrod Hill'

Sunday: Sunday ,chool, 9:30 ' immunization Clinic, noon to 2
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wedne., p.m. Friday: Baccalaureate
day: Bible .tudy, 7 p.m.; Prayer Service' at Our Savior Lutheran
fJ'eetlng, 8 p.m. Couple', &ible Church, 7:30 p.m. ,
$Judy' the 'econd and fourth
~onday of each month, 6 p.m.,
church basement.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, mlni'ter)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group, .at the
church, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible 'tudy at variou,
homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship honOring High
School and college graduates,
9:45 a.m.; Coffee fellow,hlp,
1(b4.5; _....ch.uIclL Sc.bo 0 I 1 O' SO
Wednesday: Lectiooary Bible
Study, 9 a.m. Friday:
~<alaureate services at Our
Sil¥lor Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.

,J(; Thursday, May 6,1999

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

. S02 U"col" Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
YOuth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

.Church Services--""""":""""--_-_-_-----------:--f)"-------------
Wayne _

• •
I ..

1',

r ,Tom's Body & "'"
Paint Shop, Inc.

@ Dan & Doug Rose QOwners

lOS·Pearl Street· Wayne, NE· 375-4555
21st year of servIce to you

'
r":

~ ~

~ ~

Vakoc
Construction Co.
J JO South Logon 375-3374

~ ~
~ 7th & Main 375-1404...i

CASE Iii..-.
MiDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375·2166

r ~

Thewayn~

m.rning shopper
~ . ~
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Country
lS90• ..J

115 W 3rd 51
po Bo:r217

Wayne, NE
375-H24

Pl\( '\ .., \ \ 1

\\',,<,;: Ill:';)'"''

\\',1\'111' \,1" -

1() 2 :\ , ,} L' I

CustClm ImlPrioUd
Weddio~and Si)cwer

Napillos ji
Attendant's
Gifts

Hallmarlt
Wcddll)~

Albums

Weddil)~

R~istry

CHECKOUR Diu
fOR YOUR WEDDING

RECEPTION NEEDS!

ASK ABOUT

MEAl' &
CHEESE.,

VEGETABLE,

OR FRUIT

'fRAYS.
OUR Ow

DEPARTMENT
WIll ALSO

DECORATE

~t§CAKESTO
SPECIFICATIONS.

1022 Main 51. - 402-375-1444

pea', pears. mutlln.
Thundoy. Oven balced chlcMn,

mashed potatoes, orange juice, ...
roll, cookie.

Friday: Spaghettl, cOf", Fnnch
bread, cherry crisp,

Milk served with uch ....
Also available dally: chef's rei

or uad<~, fruit or lulu,~

WINSIDE (May 10-14)
Mondoy: Ham 'n~~

french frie" pean, Rice krbpIe bar.

Tue,d ay: Fish f1lleb, ... gratin
potatoe" peas, applesauce,' roil It
margarine.

Wedne,day: Chicken nugveu.
mashed potatoes with gtaY)', cam, truIIl
cocktail, roll 6< margarine_

Thursday: Chicken frflld ItelIIr,
choe')' ha, browns, pori< 'n -... fNIl
'turnover, roll & margarine,

Friday: Spaghettl, lettuce salad,
peaches, roll & margarine,

MiI1< served with each .....
Grade. 6- 12 haYe

choice of ",lad bar dally

~ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Legends
202 Main 0 375-5318

o Special
Occasions

o Proms

WAKEFIELD (MOl 10-14)
Monday: Sloppy )oes, potato

wedge, carrot sticks, cake .
Tuelday: Creamed chicken, mash~~

potatoe1, homemade bUrlS, peache,.
Wednesday: Hot dogs, 9reen beans,

applesauce, ,
Thursday: Burritos, com, pear,.
Friday: Peanut butter &; lelly, ChipS,

Ho Ho's, bananas.
Mitk ~ed with each meal

Breakfast served every morning"50Q

WAYNE (May 10.14)
Monday: Hamburger, pickles, green

beans, peaches, cake.
Tuesday: Sub s.andwich, French

frle$, appleS4Jce, cookie.
Wednesday~: Ta,co Or Taco s.alad,

Lunch - walking taco, lettuce (.
cheese, pears, bread & butter,

Milk and juice served with break-
fa't .

Milk, chocolate milk, orange
Juice and ",lad bar available

each day

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

For all your Lawn &: Garden Needs!
"Walk behind Mower~ 'Riding Mowers

oTractor Mower~ oSnowblower~ ·Tilers

SALES SERVICE &: RENTAL

1:1LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, NE 37S·H1S East Hwy. 3S

Nothrt9~ Lb It 0Nte@

duction req'uirernent5.

TOWN &; COUNTRY GARDEN CtuB
fawn I'> Country Garden Club

held a Cuest Day on April 26 at the
Fire Hail. Guests were members of
the Hoskins Garden Ctub plus
friends of the community

Alp m Salad Bar Luncheon was
held LUCille Marten, preSident, wel
comed everyone, and mtroduced a

spetlal g"est, Margaret-
I angenberg. Margaret gave a pre
sentation on Quilts; Wall Hangings
and Dolls

The next meeting Will be on May
24 With LUCia Strate al hostess
PLANT SALE

A Centennial benefit will be held
on Saturday, May B In front of the
Village Seamstress. A plant sale, fea
turing the "Centennial perennial"
plant, Rubeckla Goldstrum, haVing
yellow flowers.

Also being sold WIll be red, white
and blue flowering annuals. This is a
very good time for everyone to buy
for Mothers Day. May 9. The sale
WIll begin a 9 a.m. and run until 4

p.m
CENTENNIAL FAST APPROACHING

The HoskinS Centennial
Celebration is fast approaching.
Many Visitors will be welcomed over
the luly 4th weekend. Hopefully
everyone Will try to do their part in
making Hoskins beautiful by making
sure their property is neat and
attractive. J~.!.ans are being made to
have 'a contest for the "yard of the
week" each week ot June.
HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD

The Village Board will meet on
Wednesday, May 26 In the meeting
room of the Community Center.
ThIS meeting has been changed
from the regular day betause of
MemOrial Day. This will be a public
Hearing for a Zoning variance.

Lutheran Brotherhood offers a
broad range of financial produtts
a.nd services to Lutherans. nation
wide. A 'nqt-for-profit fraternal
benefit society, Lutheran
Brotherhood allocated more than
$66 million in 199B to charitable
and benevolent programs aiding
members, their communities,
Lutheran congregations and insti·
tutions.

Janet Bruggeman
402-565-4430

Hoskins
News

(Week of May 10- 14)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 37S-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coHee
Monday: Ham, sweet potatoes,

peas &. carrots, S-cup salad, rye
bread, plums.

Tuesday: Reuben casserole,
wax beans, Top Hat salad, corn
bread muffin, peanut butter
cookie,

Wednesday: Pork cutlets,
french baked potato, tomato veg.
medley, bread, baked apple.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, beets, white
bread, angel food dessert

Friday: Filet of cod, oven
browned potatoes, Italian blend
vegetable, banana leila, w/w
bread, ice cream.

Lynette Krie, FIC, a Lutheran
Brotherhood district representa
tive from Wayne, recently ear""d
the Fraternal Insurance Counselor
(FIC) designation from the
National Fraternal Congress of
America.

Krie is affiliated with H. Keith
Schmod~ and Associates in
Omaha.

Senior Center
Calendar__

The flC designation is given
only to those who tom plete e"
tensive basic and advanted lrain
ing courses in fraternal life insur
ance, pass three comprehensive
exam<--,md nwBt e-stablished pm-

(Week of May, 10-14)
(National Senior Center Week)

Monday, May 10: Shape Up,
11 :30 a.m.; Lunch 'n Learn, noon;
Honor past managers, 12:30 p.m.,
Cards and quilting, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, May 1 i: Music with
Dorothy Rees, 11 :30 a,m,; Piano
recital with Joann Parke'f, noon;
Bowling, 1 p.m,; Bible Study, 1 :30;
Dominoes, cards and quilting, 2.

Wednesday, May 12: Shape
up, 11 :30 a.m.; Stroke awareness,
noon;; Pool, Dominoes and Cards,
1 p.m.; Piua party, 3.

Thursday, May 13: Stepping
Stones, noon; Bowling, 1
Dominoes, Cards, Quilting, 2.

Friday, May 14: Shape Up,
11 :30 a.m.; Pool, 1 p.m, Bingo,
1:15; Domino.es, cards -and
quilting, 2; Pie Sotial, 3

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Krie earns award

School Lunches ----~J _
ALLEN (May 10.14) LAUREl-CONCORD ( May 10-14)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & Monday: Breakfa,t - Cereal.
- toast. lunch - Baked ham, mashed lunch _ Chicken fried steak

potatoes &: gravy, mandarin oranges, sandwich, fresh fruit, corn, dessert.
roll. Tue,day: Breakfa,t - Muffins,

Tue,day: Breakfast - Pancake., - Lunch - Fiestada, pea" orang"" bread
Sp'aghettl & meat sauce, lettuce salad, Or: butter, cookie.
roll, cake. Wednesday: Breakfast _ French

Wec;:tnesday: Cook's Choice. toast. Lunch _ Turkey« gravy_
Thursday: Cook's choice. mashed potatoes., peaches, Rice Krisple
Friday: Cook's choice. bar.

Milk and juice served with Thursday: Breakfast - Muffin.
breakfa!it Lunch - Chicken sandwich, green

Milk and -orange juice available with ,beans mixed fruit cookie
lunch. Salad bar available each day. ~. friday: Breakfast - .Egg biscuit.

'Power Unlimited ~
Consulting & Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne W' c , I

402-375-2615 . '''---./
1-800-341-6162 !~

~ ~~.~

r '".Terra- John Carollo
Location Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 Cenfennlal Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

'\. "J

through its influence on profes
sional nursing throughout the
world.

Wright graduated summa cum
laude in 1997 from Morningside
Collegeln Sioux City, lowa with a
Bachelor of Scien<:e degree in
Nursing. She also received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Home Economics Education from
North Dakota State University in
Fargo, NS in 1980.

She is. a member of the Wayne
Education Association, Nebraska
State Education Assotiation,
National Association of -School
Nurses, Nebraska Schoo! Nurses
Assotiation (NSNA) Board of
Directors and serves as newsletter
editor for NSNA,

She and her husband, Gary,
who operates a Nebraska
statewide home-based' golf busi
ness, have two sons, Andrew, a
freshman at Wayne-,srite' College
and Trevor, a sophomo.re at
Wayne High Sthool The Wrights
are members of St. Mary's
Catholic Churth in Wayne.

,)'uch d) d fund-remer, condue t regu~

lar bU')lness meetings, ,:>ponsor <.:It

lrd')\ one educational activity and
one branch rl)ernber welcome

event, and compiy with voting and
reporting requ.lrements

rhe branc h IS led by Murray
l clcy-chair, Ed Fark-treasurer,
Marden Wlttler~coordlnator, Jnd
Mark rietz-recorder

The branch IS supported by Mork
Christensen of Wayne

GAMBLE - Robbie and Robin
Gamble of Wayne, a son~ Payten
Larry, 7 Ibs. 12 Iz., born April 22,
1999 /-Ie is welcomed hom~ by a
silter, Skyler, 2. Grandparents are
Linda Gamble and Terry and Peg
Lutt, all of Wayne. Great-grand
parents are Albert and Mildred
Gamble, Marvel Corbit and Donna
Lutt, all of Wayne.

)1f1U' 1939, AAL hJS aWdrded

_rnor.f' tl\(Hl_h1.:tiI1J111QfJ to.more. tharl
43,000 ICholarshlp rCClf"ent,
DUring 1999. AAL will award almost
$5 million III scholarships to mem
ber'"!

from morc thJn 400 applicants by
ACT Recognition Program Se.rv1ce'l,
a leader in scholarship support ser
VilE'S. Selection was based on acad
eflll( rccnrd, leJder::.hrp qualitIes,

church dnd community involve-
,. merit, Jpd extracurriculaf actiVities

RESTFUL
1,Nl(jhTS"

WAYNE, NE .68787
375-1123 A

Tyler Schroeder of Allen has been
awarded a Votational/Tethnical
school SchOlarship from Aid associa
tIOn for Lutherans (AAL). The schol
a"hlp is for $1,000 ($500 for each
of two years)

Schroeder, a qraduate of Allen
High, IS one of 100 graduating high
school senior':> to rccelve an AAL

Vocational-lethnlcal School ~

Stholarshlp.
The 1999 AAL

Vocational/Technical School
Scholar~hip recipwnts ~ere chosen

Wright has been employed two
years by the Wayne Com munity
School as school nurse.

Since. its beginning in 1922,
Sigma Theta Tau Inteinational has
continued to repres€l}t excellence
in nursing through the academic
and le.adership achievements of its
members. The organization ac
tiveiy promotes mquiry and schol
arship in nursing practice, educa
tion, research and administration.

Sigma Theta Tau has become a
force in shaping people's health

Peggy Wright, RN, BSN, was in
ducted April 7 into Sigma Theta
Tau International Honor Society of
Nursing as a member of the Theta
Gamma Chapter. at Briar Cliff

. College in Sioux City, Iowa.
With a membership of

220,000, Sigma Theta Tau is the
world's only honor society of nurs
ing, represented on more than
400 college and university cam·
puses in Australia,Canada, Korea,
Taiwan RO.C. and the United
States.

Members of Aid A"'SUUdtIUf1 lnr
Lutheram (AAL) Branch 3019,
Carroll, have been awarded d Gold
\tar rating by the fr.:;lterrlal hrneflt
~o(lety In r('cognltlon of out::.tand

Ing volunteer service to- tl)e commu
nity

AAL'o 9,972 branches were
ranked In several periormanu; (dt(,

gorle;i For d Gold ')tar ratlrlg,
branches annUally must ':lponsor at
least one AAL benevolent dctlVlty

Wright inducted into
Sigma Theta Gamma

STAjKOVIC -- Dr. and Mrs.
Aleksandar Stajkovic (Dana
Andef5.on) of Irvine, Calif., a son,
Edwin Sasha, 6 Ibs., 6 Ol., born
April 19, 1999. He IS welcomed
home by an older brother,
Aleksandar, Jr. Gra~dparents are
Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of
Wayne and Zorica and Dragomir
Stajkovic of Belgrade, Yugoslavia.
Great-grandmother is Ella Isom of
Wakefield.

~ FA IR ME_R .Sk4'S'.....t
CARROll, Nf82:As\!(A~- - ~-

Me-mOOr FDiC

f7' Manulacfure>rs at Quality Bedding Products ~

Loca-rs-cucte-nt- -reCeiVeS
scholarship from AAl

ML branch honored

New Arrivals _

rr ~
", • Donald E. ..,SCHUMACHER .. 4Il>IlASEMANN Koeber,

0.0.
FUNERAL ·HOME WAYNE VISION CENTER

-WAYNE-CARROLL 3'13 Main Street· Wayne, NE

~
-WINSIDE· -LAUREL A ~ 375-2020· ......

HlQt1way 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
lNats: 1-800-672-3313

(@§) @ BFOuodticIJ

\. Tank WlIgOO _ 'lOOIIcatlon·~ _ ""

, FREDRICKSON Oil CO. '"'r. "'l
Wayne Auto Parts Inc

BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

H1'\. 117 s, M~i:::yne, NE.
~~ Bus, 375-3424

\. AUTO MRTS Home 375-2380 "J

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

811 E, 14TH ST
402-375-1922

"Where Caring Makes The Difference"
Daily SkiDed & Rehab Services

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Into Ih«- f ulure ~;Ih EKE:!

M. G. WALDBAUM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne cans First"
Member FDIC

111 West 3rd Wayne 375·:!696:
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CARS

'69 CadlUac. Uo-VllIll NllII" , ,j Illil I'""".,
as B~,J(.I< la'lobHl LTO M,,'

M.a'\XJn (,lr,th

88 Pontiac GO(W flfr,w", '! ,.1 f'" .... tll Wil
Itll,Cr\lIW

:88 POrlh.c 6000 Slal>on 't"fij,gon v' f) 1"1Wf"
Wil Tlll r:fU'S":'

'86 Cadlilac fI9~lwocx:l .....1"'., ,,!:l ! uJi p" .... I'r
'61 Ch~hH No.- Yo-rkOf. H+."y" 4 Cyl f uti

Power AIAiF M Cas~

'87 BUick Century l TO (,Idy <lI,}'1 f'rjWl"

~fL f'o ....er :.eal
'61 ChQ't'y C~I~btlly Euro .N~"l!, r'owe'

WIndows, Crul!»{r

86 Chrysler Haw Yorker lli,,9t, P"w"r Wi,
Till, CrUIse

'85 Chevy Camara Ira<: Z·28..Red, Full Po ....er
'85 Cadillac o.vllEo G,,:,y, V--8, PawCI Wit

TUt,C'uj$(!
'64 Ford T~mpo GL, Gray, TIll, AMlfM
'69 Cadlll-e Sedan o.",Ult<, Gmd. v·a

Excellent Con(Mion, 99891 Mile-5

,II , "j, .... ro

9J Ponlr<l( r"<l"d AM

!Ji'''~

'I') I3UI(~ LIJ'So3bre C,J<,I'>'"

1.1 ii'"

93 Pontiac G'Mid Pr ••

\ '"", !,1\, "'. I' of ~"

92 Pont',H (~ra"r:! P". SF 1

""","

gl Ponl',3f (~ran(1 P"R Sf
I :1 I, ,,,,,., • ."l" IAI.. ,

'~, (~h~,,~ l .H'''''a! <.1lf.
:,;1 t·1Al r.l d"

91 ()ld .. 98 Heyoflty E.llt~

91 BUICI< Skylar\< ~.-I.",."

III I l,rJllt,ft
9-0 Qlds 66 Md'~" ,r

91 PO!l1,ac S""Olrd Convef1!bl{:

98 Chevy Ca"al1or F{p,! 4' yl "JI!,,)(; M<lr",
91 Olds Ach'ova V/ILrl': <l fl, ~

'till

A\ u ff'\ult IJf "1\.jnlfICdrit df>( red'Jf'"

r1 prtr r;, rp( rlveri by fT1Ilk produc('r~

1tmnrJ ttw Pd'>! munth" )1"( retary
(j!l( krndrl ha,> (HH1(JUrl{ pd thr \r11plf'

rm'ntatlcin (if the [)(Jlr'f ,"v1drkpl I ()J)

A-S"I'ltJrl((' Pr0gr9m {!)MlAJ
Produ( ('·r", tor up to d

1S,000 Of] fJrudu(

tHHl ()t the tlr\! 26/)CJ(J (wt (Jf milk

rllJrkdr'd (()mrn('f( idll,-:' Irorn the

dc:liry ()pf~rJtl()r'l dlJruJ(1 r'lther 1997

(,( 19{JK (llienddr '/b_H

'iu hi.' 1~11(}Ihle for paymer)!), ~hf

JJlfY (fIU\1 he rTI.;rketed milk rorn
Irwfcldlly anytlrne ~.1IJf\ng tht~ la'll

qUJrtpr rjf 1999 AppllcatIUn'> rTlai

he fll.·rj <It the ((!LH~Y ~)A Ofbe

.vhrre YljtJr fornl rN(jrrj<, MP rndln

tamed Qf'tw'l,'f'ri AprJi 12, 1999 dnd

Mdy21,1999

Monday, May 10: Hot roast beef
""ndwich, mashed potatoes/gravy,
pea salad, and dessert

Tuesday, May ,11; Polish sausage
and kraut, macardni/cheese, broc
coli, and 'raisin bars

Wednesday. May 12; Hamburger
steak, potato in Jacket, cooked cab
bage, frUit cocktail salad. and apri e

cots
Thursday. May 11; Pork roast, ..

parsley potatoes, apple salad/wal
nuts, and1emon pudding

Friday. May 12; Meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes, green beans,
orange ju'i~e, and ice cream
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, May 7: Senlo" Last Day,
Birthday Party at Senior Center;
AthletiC Banquet, 6:30 p.m

Saturday. May 8:. IH Hartington
InVite at Pierce, 9 30 (bus at 8)

Monday, May 10 IH Knight
InVite at Homer, 4 p,rn (bus at
215); fifth grade fiShing Trrp, 10

.am to J p.m, ,chonl Board, 7 10
pm" LC'gion Auxdlary, 7 3D P rn dt

~pnlor Center, Village Br)ard, 7,30

pm
Tue'sday, May 11 'Jrrllor fed at

I·ir~l lunwran (hu(rh, H 1S a rn,

Irnmunlld!lon cliniC, 9- am" qradej
h-7, (If'drllng Day at ~('rllor (enter

Wed ne ,aay, May 12
(omlllur1lty Cleanup, DI)triet lrack
meet at IIC, 10 J en (bu, at 81.
Conhrmritlon UdS), 4 P rn, Sent(Jr
Center ladle') fTlf'pt for cards

Thursday, May 13: Card Party at
Senior (enter (HO,>tl",S Ruth

johnson), f-lerm'ntdry frdCk meet,
12 30 p.rT1, JH Wlo\!dt' InVite at
W;,ynp, I ( ,0 rBu\ ,It 10 '0).

-Dairy-market
loss assistance
program is
announced

I,'",

1:5 J(tQP Grand Wagoneer
I· I,', r ~ J,

'j 1 Cha"y K Bla<:l,H
':11 Pli",uulh V"t3',-J{" 1ft'

86 Che"y Suburba"

r

M.~ f tJ,

Ii? Lh{h'y S·'O Bloler ;' r"

K ·Blazor I,,,,, ~ I "I (.1,,",1'

Wafuorf CU/'~~I!>;:oi;-V<ii1'',-'-1/,;-]<,

SUBURBANS, TAHOES, VANS)
& BLAZERS _ J

:I', Chl'"'' A~I"J f ,I Awd
'''J',11

'I J ~ orr! f .,pIOIf'r j.] 1

'1< (.h"..-y A~lr() (:S I ,I A .... 'I

'.
'11 ChuvyA.,lluCSf" ~,4

,~', r:. nu.,. SuDur loel!

'.'
":Cj S''!'Udli!r'

III'

~"Oodyu CMaViH' Sf ,"

PROGRAM VEHICLES ;:a
98 Old!! IntrlQuie, BluEt Power W/l, Till

CrUise 28000 MIlo,,>
g,e Old!! Aurora Bl~',' e Cfl Sun RryA Bla',~

l ealher '.>f)CJ{)fJ t,.I,[I~S

'91 PQnltac Grand AM (;renn 4 [)r pr}wer
W/l Tllt CrUI~f< 140[)U Mllo~

'911 Buick ParI< Ave Sanle Fe RWJ fielJ}e

l ealtlEH, Full Po ....cr, LeDOU M,le~

'98 Buick Contury Gmen PnwfOlr Wfl, I ,it

CrUIse, 21000 Mlle'3
'98 Buick C&ntury t"'arrJOn Powor Wfl ~ III

Cruise,' JOOOO MIIl;S

·98 Chevy Tahoo l T Clan. BluelSrl"f:tr, Gray
leather, 21000 MIles

'97 Ch.vy Tahoe LT, II SkYe, SII,.er, Gray

leather, 42000 MIles
'98 Chevy C.maro, Whrle, V-5, AlT. Power

Wll.TOI,C"",,,

115 Chvvy ConvorSlon Van HIli ...." Ju"

97 Che ... " Ta-hoe L1 I

OJJ S-10 fJ\ (db
;.r,lf

eBrold£.~\ CablB

11---;: _E:W CAB 214 -- -.

96 Che"yE.d CabSe <'~ I"" A.,'r r r;fl
-"[,,r,,, [ll,,"

on May 12'and the Senior Tea, MilY
11. '
Th~ Senior Tea' is at the First

Lutheran Church' at 8; 15 a.m.
Graduation is Sunday, May 16. The
class of 1999 includes; Chris Beach,
Brooks B'lohm, George Cooper,
Carrie Geiger, Billie Gotch, JacJyn
Karmann, Richie Lamprecht, Teresa
Marks, Travis Mattes, Victoria
Puckett, Kenneth Rahn, April
Sachau, Tyler Schroeder, jeremiah
Strehlow, Brian Sullivan, and Kristy'
lullivan

FFA
ffA members are ,till' collecting

junk battenes, Dectomax Anti para
s!tic Pour-On top box tops and
Dcctoma, Inlectable hattie lids The
f fA Chapter can get $, per bo' top
or lid. P!ea~e contaci )'1 FFA. mern
ber d you hd-ve any 01 these rtems to

donate

83 FOld Reg Lab. 1!/ 'OJ'' J./T I',' fJ<~'J

'In Ch~Vy Rog ~ab '5/4 T(,r, A,-'r ~);.' U.p'~,r',

Blue
83 Chevy Rag Cab "I T'jn /... T 'j:,fi F<~~rJ

8) Che"y Rrtg Cab' ;> T0n A,,1 'YJ'J, Bluf,
B2 Chevy Rrtg Cab 1':! TGn An 1U'j

~)ilJf>,IPe'1

B1 Che't'y R9';J Cab \14 frjn A,'[ 3~,I) Hlufl

'78 GMC Reg- Cab }i4 Ton NT Y')I) 1111
ClIJI',€, Red

8"1 f ',;r,j f-.I Ca-L ')8 f 2'.>1) ,

"" T,I'

REG. CAB 214 •

'92 Ch9vy 5-10, Black, V-6, 5 SDd, AMfFM
Cass .:

'81 GMt Sonoma, Red/While, 4 Cyl, 5 Spd,
Ca~sellEl

'85 GMC 1f2 Ton, NT, V-8 Powef W/L, Tilt
'83 Chevy 1(2 Ton, AfT. 6" Diesel, Power W/l'

Ttll. Blue , •
·&2 G~C 112 Ton, NT. 305. TV-Tone Brown

':I': Cr""/y !:.I lJU S8 ~'

"I',,'

64 X4REG
u

CAB PICKUPS: J~
96 Ford R~'Il Cap F2~ ~~'4 Tun A/l 4',1,

, ill] t"\d',~

90 "~ldRa-g (.<lob 1:2 Ton ~,

"." I I",: I)"," ~

'to (,Me RGg Cab 112 Tor, {.."

ell Rug Cob 3i4 Ton

Hill'"
1',7 Rag Cab 1'2 TOIL '

• r,f!lIm.1 ~,r 1i1 r,{-t

!I7 0,&,,1' R0\:i Cab 5B 1'/ '
"7rtrtJ t,hl':s f'(Ju,"r {V,I ;'Hl

es GMC R~IJ Cab ~ '/ T')n "-."

84 Chovy Ro-'d Cat> 1'1 "'" /'.' ;"'J'
:,ill,l\

'j': I.' I, (:. ~ f ~ I S E:I S Ii,.. r., ~

... ,1'"" ",,,,'

r~--4 x 4 EXT CAB PICKl!'PS

The Wayne Eagles AUXiliary will
be haVing the St judes Bike-a·thon
in June, For further information,
contact jan Gamble at ,75-2417 or
the Eagles Club at ,75-9956

Serving was Lorie Bebee and serv,
mg at the next meeting, which I::'

May 17, is Ruth Korth,

Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary has.
May 3 meeting

COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP'
Theannu<!1 Community Clean-Up

is Wednesday, May ·12 with lunior
High students helping, Anyone who
would like to volunteer their pickup
and/or trailer and their time are
asked to meet in the school parking'
lot at 1 p,m, Community members

are .asked to ·have' the Items needed
hauled away at the curb by 1 p.m
ATHLETIC BANQUET

The Allen Athletic Banquet will be
held Frrday, May 7 at 6:30 p.m, The
menu for the evening will be Roast
beef; baked potato, corn, rolls,
salad, and ice cream, The speaker
thiS yeM i-s Kate Bens"on, a post play
e'r for 'th~ Unjverslty of Nebraska
Women:s Basketball team

All who attend are ,eligible for
door prizes which include J basket,
ball Signed by the. UNL basketball
team and a frr!e admrsstOn') pass to
dlf home game) ,next year PlpJ)(,
plan to attend
SENIORS' lAST DAY

frrday, May 7 " the Cia" 01
19'99'::, Itlst ntfirlal dJy 01 school
Many will be hack for dlfferf'nt

{'vents, like the District 1rark meet

Allen .News .-~---.:..--..;,....------~
Missy'Sullivan
402-28.7-2998

CAMPI>HL SOUP LABELS
fh(' plprnentarv (IJ,<,,,[''' arc still col·

10( tlng Carnr,hrlf )(.l\JP I(lbri) for
pl.-tvqrrJllnd h{j~I,> 1 hi" Y0M thp third

qradl:' 'folle(/pd 'the mo'd wrth 91 r-;
labph, ne>o:t Wd~ tl--j(' ftrst Cjr<ldf' with

7t16, thC'!1 1f11' KIr1dfrqdFten f!,)',,>

Vvtth .111), tltl'l\ lflf' ~('( urld (3rddf"

{~(J(i), !olJrth qrddl' {25 3) tilth qrLH.1{

()'49) and ,\Ixth qrade wl,lt'J ~7

EAGLE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
A\I'r,rl took part In District MUSIC

Crjntf"Sl on April 23 It wa'J hereJ Jt

INdynp St(~I{; C.ollf'fjr' filE' Hlq\)

')dH)ul hand rp(Plvpd d I c)nd lhp
High ~rh()ol ChOir ff'(r>IVP(1 ,-1

fhe Ma'y '3 meeting of the Wayne Indivldujlly Krl)tcrl Tomlinson
Eagles Auxiltary was called to order Voe til S()1u, Andrh1 ~wrtnr1m,

by Madam President Barb Heier, VocaJ,1 fLlJtr, I pIJ'nD, DdTII('llc

The Mothers Day Brunch was well BertrdpcliRMhcl .It,,llhdum, II V0r "I
atlelldE;d, A special gift was-g1verrto-tarlYn l(aililJ ill, +-Vo-c-nt;-tt-E-ta-nnl"t-;

Mother of the Year Glendora Kyle U\wald, II Vocal, II Tru'mp,'t,
VVieseler', Games were played .and dnd Arldrt-el ')wetnam/Lesl!E' BDk, II
each. person 'attending received a ~hJtr

pI-ant A1\o, tilt' Allen Bdnd pJrtrclpatl'd

The MS. Walk-a-thon raised a ,n the .World\ 01 fun Band
nice amount of money_ Walkers as CrirnpetltlOrl H1 Ketl1\d" C.ity Clfl t\prll

young as two-years-oldparticipated 211. they ree:.elvpd JilT rdtwlg Jnd
In the walk, A thank-you g-oes out to won th-err dIVISion

all who participated and helped in NATIONAL-HONOR SOCIETY
any way National HCH),;,r )(J(lf'ty rnr'TnbN

A March of Dimes lail-N-B'ail will "hrp I) based ()n v hotdr':.hlp, ')f'r-

be heid on Wednesday, May 5 from vl(p,lrddr'r'lhip, dnd rharJ(tpr

9 to 4. -Breakfast and lunch will be Ctmdlddtcs c!lqlhlc' lnr eke tl(Jfl
s-erved to the Jail Birds, rrnJ':>t b(~ rll('mb(~r\ of the 'lophc)

iI-------- --- The rreW--officers ·tor the-'~_ mC)F(., Jl.Jfl'ior, or ,,('fllar cIa"" c:lT\U

2DOO year will be installed on mu\t hdvr' d 1r\,nlnwm grade POint

lhur')day, May 20 at 8, Lunch will ,lVI'rdC)[' ot !:S') perc f'rlt (B) ~tlJd('r1t.\

be sprved by the,'outgoing presi- ,j(f' JUJr00 by ,>p(onddry tJculty
(jpnt<, rnF'mber), rOeHhn, dnd artlvrry

',por\)()r, (J( Allpll f11qh ~(h()r)1 fUll!

,tlJrJf'rlt<. qUJllflf,rj I(d thr- !'-IH\ Till'>

yhJr Thr-y drf' [)d/1i!·lll~ B_HtrM)(),

~,,1ICky Oldenkan,p, Icnndu 'Jrnltf1,

Jnd Mpll\Sd W~lrne"

SENIOR CENTER MENU
Friday, May 7: Salisbury \tc(;lk

()ven frlf'd potatops, grH'n bearl'>,

rcH",jn.!carrot salad, and de,,;,erl

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

L(l the ~,• .u I",..:, full

<f2HONDA
Cuo]e ridJ., with us

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

General COflt~actlng, New
Construction & Remodeling
·Cablnets ·Floor Covertng
-Siding Installation
-Roofing ·Repla~ement

·Dry Wall Windows

·MoRRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Brooks R.. Widnrr,. .. -(h\ll~r--.
elf, \\' I ,-J \it\'I'1

\\':1" I1t,', "\' I (l~ ".\ 'I

;--,'-;\ ~()~ ""\)(q lh'I!'llll'"..,i

-H)~,- ~!.':;" S()(i! (!ll)llll')

'B&'B
C~cl~..<

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·9151

Randy'S
Construction

(402) 585-4641
or loll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

:1/~ 30y,

(~44}i!t;,::::". t'Jrper;:':;:e
.. ?

~
Windshield

Repair

SERVICES

MEMBERFOtC

Ginny Otte
Coordinator
•

Stolt~rg

PARTNERs

~06 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375·3385

The State National
Bank Ik 'IJ'ust Compeny
Wayne. NE 68787· (4021375-1130

Join the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

~•••ERA

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks"

Spay1al travel
otters

SERVICES VEHICLES

COLLECTIONS til:ll\r:\
Bonks

Doctors AutomotiveHospllals
LBwJ!ords ServiceMerchants

M ur, Illpalit Ie s
·ASE Certified,Utility Companies

ACCOUNTS
·Cornplete Car & -r ruck Rep.ow

-RETURNED CHECKS
-Wrecker· Tires· Tune-up

-- ·Computer DiagnOSIs

___ ACTION CREDIT

llD wm TTfl IUHT (40l1 31~4'0ll
419 Main Street Wayne

I ~:.=~I U4 "OIl_it" Phone: 375-4385
f~l.t40l) 87f)---1816 +-- - , ---' --

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-farm Management

MI£~~T

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
"r-H{...-' Eo" ',-"A., ... ,'1 ''''..r.

"""".1 NE ",",'r ,H,:, 0',.'.>4

Call Us Toll Frlte &1 '-800-457':2134

The WaYIle Heral4, thursday,~yi6"1~9
, . - ",~ , . ' - ' , . ....,: . - . '

375·4718
1D4

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

ForAII~Your
Plumlriq •

Nucb
Contact:

Make uS yourI
1st Choicel .

• SaJea

GMana...........

::=--.Muket..· 111

""'*.n.ADalJIb .

*...._ Robin o.'mble

3..4p=~s~1-:::Ine
E....U:anolte.bIoo ,..t.com

Webait:lt:www•..-bpo comf1.u

III WL'~111ll["J SI \\<lyn~

~ .., ,; - ~(1(}f,

Servlnq IrH'; rlf;(... d:, r~,f

Nebraskans frJf uvf.;r I)CJ 'ft~dr~~

Independenl Agenl

REAL ESTATE

Certified Public
Accountant

INSURANCE

-Auto -Hof4\e 'Llfe
-Farm -Suslness -Crop

Max Kathol
and

'Associates POC.

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Mam - Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING

~
. nrst Nation~1

Insurance
Agency

! Northeast Nebra
Insurance

Agency

Tree City award
Vern Schulz, Superintendent of Public Works and Joel Hansen, Operations Tedmlc;!an
of Wayne, accepted a Tree City USJ\. Award from Governor Mike Johanns and Nebra"{ka
State Forester Gary Hergenrader during the annual Community Forestry recognition
program. The April 16 ceremony was held at t.he Nebra.ska State Capitol 8ulldlng. A
total of 102 communitIes were honored for developing and maintaining a community
forestry program. Pictured, from left to right, are He'rgenrader, Hansen, S-chulz a~d

Governor Johanns. .



FREE PLANNING
& ESTIMATES

holstein calvt!S, $60 to $100.

The ,heep sale was held It the
Norfolk Livestock Market lut
Wednesday with 498 held' sold.
Prices were $4 to $5 higher on fat
lambs; steady to higher on feeder
lambs and steady on ewe5'.

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.,.
$75 to $80 <;Wt. (,pring crop).
100 to 140 Ibs. $67 to $75 ewt.
(old crop)_

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$100 to $120 <;Wt.; 60 to 100 1b5.,
$85 10$110 cw!-

Ewes: Good, $50 to $75;
Medium, $35 to $50; sl~ughter,

$25 to $35.

Thursday. May 6. 1999

complete

ROOFING BERI/ICE

I

AI \"'~\I:I(I:II
1" home improvement

301 North 4H) Street· Norfolk. tJE

ENGINEERED WOOD FRAMED
METAL BUILDING

~ c"',,, yo", locala dealer or call
800-591-5898

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today•..
402-371-1676 or 1-800·606-1676

~ Subsoiben- On~
Pnce, subje(:t ttl cl\ar'l9fl wtthout 1lOtice.

Pflce, for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk livestock Market on Wed
nesday were steady on the 26
head sold.

Butcher hog head count It the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 424. Prices were
7S~ to $ 1 lower on butchers Ind
steady to S1 higher on sows.

Top quailty fresh and sprin.ging U.s. l's + 2's 220 to 260 11».,
heifers were $900 to $1,100. $37.50 to $38.25; 2's + 3', 220. to
Medium quality fresh and spring' 260 Ibs., $37 to $37.50; 2', +3's
ing heifers were $100 to $900. 260 to 280 Ibs., 136.50 to 137.50;
Common heifers and older cow,; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $32 to
$500 to $700; 300 to SOO lb. $36_50; 3's + 4's 300 Ib,. +, 527 to
heifers were $275 to' $425; 500 $32
to 700 lb.' heifers w-ere $425 to-- --SOws3S0-to":SOO Ibs., f24 to
$600 Good .baby calves ~ cross- $28; 500 to 650 Ibs., $28 to
bred calves, $100 to $180 and $31.25; Boars: S15.50 to $22.

$32\0 $36; bologna bulls were
$40 to $49"

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 1.. 148 head sold.
The market Was steady.

Chad and choice steer calves
were $80 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $90
to $105. Good and choice year
ling steers were $65 to $73 .
Choice and prime lightweight
yearling steers were $7S to $83.
Good and choice he-ifer cahles
were $75 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight helfer calves
were $85 to $95. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $61
to PO.

Pay your bills without losing
your Home Equity

VI ) lower your debt? HaVIng fmanclal troubles?
We -:an help you payoff your debt without losing the equity in

your home. /frou don't own a home and have too many bills.
we can help you too.

Call for a free, confidential assessment. Phone counseling and
Saturday appointments aVaJlable. We're a non-profit, locaIl!geI'ICy.

Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Greater SiouIland
507 7th Street, Suite 506, SIOUX City, Iowa 51\01
Call 712-252-5666 or 800-509-5601

"Consumer Credit Counseling Cares"

l ·s·tro SpriDg Specials
low Available

•

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale waS hetd on FridiIY
with a run of 722 head, Prices
were $1 higher on steers and
heifers and steady on cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$64 to $67. Good and choice
steers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $63.
Standard steers were $52 to $58 .
Strictly choice fed heilers were
$64 to to $66,50. Good and
choice heifers were $63 to $64,
Medium and good heifers were
$62 to $63. Standard heifers were
$S2 to $58. Beef cows were $36
to $41. \,JtiJlty cows were $36 to
$41. Canners and cutters WE're

!',W'S a' l-andmark piece- pI work

regarding the physiology and
anatomy of the corn plant," he said

Klesselbach's work throughout hIS
(are.er helped pave the way for
development' of the hybrid seed
,ndustry, Cassman said. Kiesselbach
and NU colleague EG
Montgomery were the first scien"
listl to develop hybrid [om welt 01
::'onnp( tic uti, he '').dId

Oru ~I,,:r~4 \1'\I!lU\ \\,·t"(h It \fldll he the JUl)' of each oWher, ageni:, occupant or peP-ton In jX>ssesslOn, charge
fir lnfllfrl! III till\- 1.\1 lrdl"t''llr 'p;Hu,.. 1of bnLl 1l1lhe Cll) of Wayne, Nebras~~a to cut anQ remove from such lot, tract or
pJfll,j tllamJ \(l).!l'lht'r \\ Ith \\I1c-halt 11121 oj' the c,trL"eh or alley", abutting thereon, all weeds and other rank gro~h

or \ c"~l'lJ.tl( III ~Ut h V. C,"J" and uther fank growth,~d v_t?e!a{l~m ~ha_I_~, be._c~[ as c_I~~ t_o_~h~ g~~~ ,level as ~~,~,
mott--he TmfT11t:rntcu:r;c-tr;<;cTn m-e' grc'UnUTcvel-a, -po';,ible tbmughout the penod of May Ito October 15 each

\'car CirOv,lng l>[ pctrnlltlng (he groV'illlg ()! wet'Ll\ or orher rank growth 01 vegetation JO VIOlation of thiS

raragraph l~ h~rl'b) lkclareJ to he a nUI\ancc and 1\ hcrehy prohIbited, .
II shall l'K' unlaY.-tul 1m an) ()wncr, agent. lx.:cup,aOl Of pers.on HI r()~~e~SlOn, charge or control of an)' ~remlses

lk~nltx:d 111 Paragraph I aO<IVL" {(\ altuY.-' (0 grow or lo maintain any weed~ or other rank. growth of vegetatIOn so as
to he H1JunOU\ to the publll health. declared !O Ix nOXIOU":l by' the S~fHe of Nebraska, condUCive lO fires or

lomhu~t1on or creating a nUI\anCc , , '
Upon the failure, ne-gle<:(, or refusal Of any ~uch owner, agent or occupant or person In posses.slOn so notified,

to cut, de\troy and remove \uch weem, grass or deletenous, unhealthful ~~rowths, or (.he other nOx.JDUS matter.
gmwmg, Iymg llr located upon such property, wilhm five (5) days after per>O/latservlce of the wriltell IlOlice or
wlthm ,even (7) days after the ma"mg dale 01 ,uch nollce. lhe CIlY Streel Department IS hereby authonzed and
empowered to pay for the cutting, de'troylng. and remllval of such weeds. grass or deleterious ull~l!hful growths
or olher noXluus matter or III order the removal by the Cny.

When'lhe CIlY ha, effected the removal of such obnoXiOUS growth or has paid for its removal, the aetuII cost
(hereof. shall be charged to the llwner, agenl, occupam of persall In posseSSIon, charge or control of such propeny.

Ifthe coslS and expenses o(cutting and removillg weeds alld other milk growth or vegetation and COSlS of .
removing allY refuse. debris llr olher obslructlOns [0 permll such cuttillg lOre not paid wi!hill the time provided, Ibc
Cily Clerk shall levy and assess the costs and expellse. of such worlt upon the property so be.nefited."The .
assessmems so levied shall be a lien on lhe property which shall be due and payable to (he City Treasurer !hlny (30)
d~ys after such levy and shall become delillquem fifly (50) days after such levy. .

GENERAL NOTICE
YOI' ARE RH)!IHED TO CONTROL NOXIOUS WEEDS ON YOUR PROPERTY

Crystal Jaegor,
News Reporter

John Inglis, f'X€,CutlV(' dlrec tor of
Coid Spring Harbor laboratory
Press, said demand for Kle'leibach',
book by SCientists at Cold Spring
Harbor Laboratory sparked h" inter
est In the reprint

"ThiS book WO"S rnentmned as

:,omethlng that ,w.as stlll found
trem('ndo~slyU'ieful," he ~J)cl

Hplp from KIE'sSE'lbach',; family
and Rosalyn Morns, a former UN

C011eague ot KLes;eibach·s. eased
the- task of obtaining o'riginal COPIPS
of the text and photos. InglIS laid
Kif'sselbach's relatives a!').o prOVided

portlon~ of his unpublished autobi

ography, which shed I'ght on the
man behind the SCiencE'

Inqll<' s.ald Klf'sselodCh's book WJ-<,
hi,) press's be\t \ellf'r at a recent (orn
n'<,h:Hch conferencl-" in \MSCUfI\lll

"They wf're'deliqhtf-'d to have the

book there," ht! <,dld

Ca<;sman \-dId K!f'~,>elbd(h\ hook
epltomue-d the high IF-vel ot <,cr)(J!df

ship r:lt thp University ot Npbrd\ka

"The fact that Cold ,pnng
thought It was worthwhile attests to
the fact that this book IS re<ogniled
worldWide as a rt=>levant and seientlf

'Ically 'SIgnificant piece at work," he
said

The book" available for $25 from
Cold Spnng Harbor Laboratory

.Press at 1-800-84 J-4 188

Winside Commurllty Cleanup
Weekend as their community ser~

vice project. Club members and
parents Me to mE'et on Sunday,
May 16 In front of the firehall at· 2
p.rn to paint village firE' hydrants
and Main Stre.,et curbs. Club mem
bers should t)flng ice (ream buck
et.". or coffee (MlS With lids to put
paint in, A club rneetlrHJ Will be
held afterwards

A photography rrH?ptmg Will be
h('~d In the home uf photography
leader'DiJflrlp Iaeger on Saturday,

- June 5 at lOam All 4-Her's en
rolled In i'JhotogrJphy should try:,

R..__

AtcndIIoCI firm 1IIlI'.

BLUE RIB80N WINNERS
4-H CLUB

Members and parents of the
Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club met
on April 25 for a highway cleanup
along Highway 35 and Highway

•

A 50-year-old Unive"ity of
Nebraska research publication long
regarded as a valuable reference lor
plant scientists wodd wide isb~
print.

;'The Structure and Reproduction
of Corn" by Theodore A.
Kiesselbach, longtime NU College
of Agriculture agronomist and
genet,clSt, was onginally publIShed
in 1949 as Nebraska AgrICultural
Experiment Stalion Res.earr h
Bulletin 161

Highly regarded Ag
research bulletin is
reprinted yea.rs later

It became (l ')eminal rpferencE' III

plant, biology 'abs. It was repnnted
,n 19BO by UniverSIty of Nebraska
Press but had, untd recently, bFen
out of print for several years

In a testament to the ·continued
re!evan.ce of Kiesselbach's work,
New YOlk's Cold Spring Harbor
laboratory Press rec ently re"issued
the book on the 50th anniversary 01
its, Original public atlon

Kiesselbach, a Nebraska native
who grew up In Broken Bow,
Michigan and Lincoln, jOined NU as
an agmnomv assistant In 1908 He
earned hi,> QCichelor't master's and
doctorate degrPks trom NU, and
was an agronomy professor from
1912 to 1952 He died In 1964

As a world Jeadpr If! (rop researc h
durrng the fi"t half of the century,
he stodled all malor Nebraska Ileid
crops, but was best known for hiS
corn resparch, Th,£' T A KIE''Jsf~jba( h

Crops Re,earCh Laboratory tn UNt·s
East (afTlpus bears his nan-'l('

Ken Cassman, head 01 UNL',
dgroflomy department, said
K,esselbach's research bulletin has
become a seminal referr-ncp for
plant scientIsts-, It has been used for

years in some of the world':> mo<,t

prestigIous sCIentific institutIOns

98. A brlel bUSiness meeling wa;..
held before the cleanup where
project sheets were reviewed and
changes made.

Members witl partiCIpate in the

spraying at the proper height
above' the crop can .help reduce
drift.

Lastly, alway~ wash clothing
worn when handling pesticides
separate from other family laun
dry. Wash it in the hottest water
poS5ible. Lt sho.L>ld be stored in. a

. separate. container'from other
laundry (a laundry basket lined
with a plastic garbage bag works
well) and should be handled with
rubber gloves. Always assume i\ is
contaminated, even if you don't
reme-mber s'pilling pestj~ides on it
and never wear th'e clothing again
before itis laundered.

Serving Agricultural Needs
of Managem~nt,

Sales and Appraisals

UaIIaII ......"."""• ........."
.' .,' • 1110 _ 1311I -., Suit. 303_'I<; N~611701-3708

. Phonf/: I4Ot/ 371-1106.
www.ut.nn.com

lt1aklflg a fair return III IOUI O{II"IDrlOI{ hUI he( II/lit' 11/< rn'! I/lil"

J;/fr; 1'/1
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tiC replaced, but I Wd,', )(Jrltlrn':l1ldl

dbout II

j'VE' dtWdY) been dh<'E'rlt minded,
hut thl) i') rirllculou) I'm lJolng CJ\lt

to t'hr, car to look fOf that darned
!(joth MJdlfl i "pent qood ITloncl tur
It I •

I hen '')I1f'. nj(Jht, 'Jlttlnq ')0 the
((JU( hi I ).dW'lt on thf' end tahlc, Ofl

the dOily, almo,>! under d book H()',.-v

It )tdytd there whIle- the toblt" wa')
du\tpd, \ don't know But I wa\ vtofV

hdPPY tu ':>E'e It there

uct. You can absorb pesticides
through you skin or eyes, by.
mouth and by inhalation. ·If no
protective equipmenl statement is
C,n your label, be sure to protect
any bare sl<in as well as your face,
If you accidentally spill pesticides

'on yourself" be sure to. have plenty
of fresh water and soap available
to wash the affected area, Some
farmers will-r:n'ount. a plastiC water
jug and soap dispemer on their
sp~ayer~ just in case.

If you or another person decide
that medical tre<ltment IS needed,
take a copy of the .Iabel (If aVi'd·
able) to the hospital' or cliniC The
informatinn will help"a phyo;,lcian
provide prompt trCdtmenl. Some
commot1 warnihg signs include
nausea,' headac.h,€, weakne"!l,),
dizziness or pin-point pupiLs. These
-'jImptom,ar£ very_similar to'heat
stroke _or Hu , 59 they are some-
times ignored whe') they should
not be. It helps to become familiar
with' the symptoms associated

with the pesticide you are han
dling,

Pesticides can cause damage to 
non-target species in one of two
w~ys: either they are misapplied
or they drift from .the intended
are~. Wind il a major factor in drift
damage. If the wind is greater
than 1o mph, pesticides should
not be applLed: Other precautions
such as no-izle 'selection and

4-H News _

Kelll Rash'de
Reporter

4 Good Reasons
l() Cal! United Farm & Ranch Management

PLEASURE iii PROfiT
4-HClU8

On April 11. the Pleasure and
Profit 4-H Club prcked up trash on
theff two mile section of Highway 9
Thirteen members, eight adults,
and one guest gathered at Andy
and Scott Chase's home follOWing
the pICkup

A demomtr3t,on was given by
Andy ChaS<' on how to tag. lead,
and show a bucket caH. Also, Chad

"'Oswald gave a demonstration on
hprs-e i)howmans.hlp lunch was
;erved by the Chase, Greve. and
Warner families

. Theregular meeting of the Wayne County Extension
Board will be held on Tuesday, May" at 7:30 p.m. In

thecourthouse meeting room in Wayne. .
The meeting is open to the public. An agenda IS

available at the ExtenSion Office at 5-' 0 Pearl Street In
Wayne.

Wayne County Extension
Boardmeet·ing planned

By JIll Heemstra
Extension Educator-Agriculture

Thl- ,').,·JI)· Wd') ,,(:(y -fillJ( h HI ('VI

dcn( f.' Wh(·fl [ qrJl UU elt 6 10 tJl!1 [
(df'\'[ 'oct' It now, twu 'hrJur, ldl,f'r

Au ~)rdlng. to th(- wPdther mnfl~

v'{c had had 21:5 )unny days thl) YPM
hy ThunodY That') 0111y ')(-V('rJ J

month, nQ,C enough, J" tdf, as I'm

(oncerned. Sure-iy May \t... dl be bet
ter

Maybe dll Ihe cloudy da" Cdn be
hlarTlcd for my prOpen)liy 'lu !(J'){'

lhrn-g) lately .l hav(· a derltal pr(),>~

lhf:'l) thdt replace) d tooth wherp !

will eventually have an ""plant (the

Cloudy days could be
cause for losing,things

As everyone heads out to the
fields and .gardens, it is 'wjse td

·take a few minutes to review th~

fundamentals of pesticide safety.
First, .always ~ ALWAYS, read the

.. label. It provides a wealth 0.1 in
formation about the product.

The directions for use wilf in
cludea rate of application, the
site (cr<:>p, animal or location) the
prodllct is intended toprotect and
mixing instructions .. If you under
apply the pesticide, you may not
eHecti~ely protect the crop. If you
overapply the pesticide, the
residue may last rnu-eh longer thari
you expect.

Certain pesticides require that
you wait before harvesting. the
crop. It Is importanJ that you f.oL_
low these instructions to avoi'd
eating or sellin'g potentially con
taminated food. Other pesticides
may require that you wait for a
pe~iod' of time before you can
reenter the field or garden Failure
'to folJ<?w tnese prec'autiohs rri.ay
result jn exposure to toxic com~

pounds by you or your employees.
Many labels also includ.e stat~

ments' about proper protective
equipment. As a general rule,the
more toxic the pesticide, the
more protective eqUipment re
quired to safely handle the prod-

'Care should be required
when handlJing, pesticides

fJPrli) of rjld age·) Af1er I'vE' had It In

all day, I lan't walt to take It (Jut

Sometime'S, I do so as- soon as j get
m the Ci:H to dnve home, It's mlsstng
now, and I've looked In all the usual
pldCPS pur..e~, nur,>e'o; bag, auto dsh
try t'm wondenng If I had It In a sty.
rofoam (up"..and threw It 'out With-
the tra ..h l ~

Then, It wa~ my pre..crlpltOn ~un

glas'.es r u'.e the ..e to dnve even

whe'] the 'un ISn't shining. The 8ig
-- Farmer found U1em-'in the yard, in

the case. nght next to where I park
the car Thank goodness. I didn't
dnve ove-r them

My good watch sometimes Irri

tates my wnst, so I put It on my
fight arm. Somettmes, I take ,t oH

completely. It was missing, so I wore
my plasttc SWATCH, my Olympic
souvenir. Sorting clothes lor the
wash, the gold one fell out of a jack
et pocket. Again, thank goodness, it
didn'\ go into the washer.

I typically wear two rings: my
gold wedding band and my mother
ring. The lirst I never take off; the
second goes in my jewelry box.
Only, it wa,n't in there for about a
week, I looked and worried. It could .
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I
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FOR SALE: E-Z Go Electric golf carll
Good condition. Several to choose from.
CaJI402-3B5-2517.

FOR SALE: 1920's Antique Wlck.r Set
Love seat. chair, rocker and tabla. Some
upholstery. All In very good condlUon
$600 Call 375·2420.

I ()J< J<I " I

FOR SALE, 1/16 seal. John Deere
Planter Brand new Max Emerge Plus 6
row. Navar been used, out ot the box
$2000 Call 375-2600 and ask for AI

WANTED: WAYNE' Hpr;jld (.FlrrI8r II'

Dnarborn and Waysldp. Lanp are::!
prCiXlmately 40 papers Astlmate(j

$14 per month, No
U["1r.e il week & receive Ilsl subsulb
p's I,' rf:dp YfJU CClIl ',r\lI:' d1 :) 'r

~..'600

CUMING CO. Modern hog produc!f()f1
1<1Cl1ltles havf' openlnCjs ,'1\ If'v~1

?JnrJ nursery OpeT<ltlon POSltIOI' or
part-lime Competitive wages, tteCl III T

denIal, VISion Insurance Call 4.02 56]
:1923 or lax resume 10 402'-'::,n4 1?71

FARM HELP WANTED' Full !'r11~ CDl
P. experience preferred Call John San
cj3hl at (402\287·2457

HELP WANTED: Part-time t)ousekeep
ers Morning hours Apply a1 the Sports
Club Motel, Wayne

HELP WANTED: Full tlmp POSition With

beneills at a 620 S(JW Farrowing 1'-,
\V(~an [,,on" Als('1 IT] fV~~',-j (;1

at the ",ame Ij( Irt Call at
41'<"""0:<,\4 (1: ,W2·<;2g_r~?c):,

~any thanks Jo my family.
friends, Pastor Jeff, Sister
Gertrude, Dr. Adams,
Joan and Gary West,
staff and all the nurses for
the care and kindness I
recieved during my stay In
thB hospital. It was greatly
appreciated!

Thanks again
Julie Munson

HELP WANTED: IJ)(lkl'H; 1'.;1 ,',ypr 1'18
IO('jd companv drl\/~r Hrlrr'i0 "lost ,.... i::'pk
ends CJl)Od peW and Inc er'1lves Anv

please. call :402'i·256·3563
~,ourc; Ijr atte' ~-' pm cal!

,4<,/n7',·lH',', and ask fe)1 Craig

2-TWO BEDROOM Apartments tor rent
One available May 1slOne avaJlahle

1st Appliances furnished Call
Apar1ments at J71::)-174(1

ALL REAL estate advertised herein IS
sublect to the Federal..--Fatr r\ouslng Act
which makes 1\ Illegal Ie) advertIse ~any

preference-, Ilfnlla!lon 0' dlscnmwlallon
because at face colo! religIon. S8;.:
rlandlcap, fi;l.rndlal status :)1 national on
qlr' or ,nfen!lor' to make any such pref
ljrf!r1ce IlnlTlatl0(1 or Ijj~cnrnmatlon

Stete law alst) forblC1S OlSCflmtnatlon
based on these factors We will not
knnwingly accept any adver1lslng for Ie
.011 estale which IS In ',Ilolallun 01 the law
AI: person dre tH?ret,y Intolmed tha1 all

'1w811lngs advertised are available on an
equal opportunIty baSIS

FULL TIME POSition avnll(-lt')le 101 Pre
~,(.·h()ol Teacher Experience andJCJr de
(~ree reqUired Apply at Rainbow WorLd
1110E 14th Wayne,Nt:3753200

FOR RENT: TWI> q'lIf-:'i:' /", i (,Ijl 88(1
roorn Api 1[" '\Jew Curlrlt!rl)'T N'j Pel~

NCI Parties Cdll 402·J7~) 12 1 6

LEISURE APARTMENTS' '&;' beeJ
room apartments- available Stove & trig
fUrnls.hed Rent IlFl~ed Ifworne Call
4G2-J75-172,~ or 1·110U 7209 TODIt
1·800·233 73')~ E:qcJClI Hi1u'-,lflg Oppor'!

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED Midwesl
area, home mos1 weekends. Star1 im·
mediately Drive late model KW~ hopper
bottom trailer Must have COL, clean
dnvtng record, experience, and referen
ces Call John Sandahl at 402·287-2457
for application

COOK/CUSTOOIAL POSITION open·
lng. 30·40 hours per week Mus1 have
record keeping skills Apply at Rainbow
WOrld. 1110 E 14th. Wayne NE 375·
3200

HELP WANTED: Phelps Rath & Asso·
Ctates 1S looking for a friendly. energetic
wel~. organized person \0 hi! an opening
for part time office assistant Computer
Skills are a must OHlce experience IS
desired- Compensation Includes hourly
wages plus benefits if you Ilks workIng
In a fast-paced, challengIng pOSItIon
please send your fesume to PO 80x
222 Wayne NE 68787

HELP WANTED
lull·llml· f'LT'C '11 f<lr 1.1\\\1

l (1ft', ..... n()\\' I"l'r11u\',,1 In)n'\

·"dc'w.)!).." ",,,i ,,;"IH''',J
ITlalntpndnCl' prujl'l.. h tl)r

Waynt' (OU!lt, Appl",,
tI<lI" ,hCluld hv ,ubmlt
ted ,,\I or before ·t()() pm

(In 'v!(\ndav, 'vtal' 17, t<l

the Wayne C"untv
Clerk', Otfill', 1'0 Box
24H. Wayne, l':E hH7H7

Equal Upportumty Employer

~ULL.TIMEAN~
PART-TIME POSITIONS

(MOSTLY NIGHTS &
WEEKENDS) NOW

AVAILABLE AT GARY'S

GENERAL STORE

... A~PLY IN PERS~N....
~T407E.7~

Flip! OpUlIfI!,' 1<1 he
filled In next .~ wl'ek,
in <lur Student \Iy<lrk

f'ro!'ral11. [\(\

l'xpnlenCl'-Vie trall1

Indivldu<lls Intpft·' .... ted In

",erving ,1:-. ,1 nwmhvr nf trw
\'\".1\'Ill' (tlunty Cl)]I\.'t'iltHln

,Ind VISl tt )[0..; I)t )ard
fhr:-- ...:llmmlnCt' \\ III ;~d\·l"l.' tht'

RI);Hd (It Cqi1Hlll"""]()[H'r'-, ill

<ldrnlnl .... tl:'rlng ,tht F'r(l~-L'l'll~

frntil ,1 cnunt\- 1(1dglllg L'I"

Whll'h tclkl''' dtl'lt lin-lull, \..,1
l\ppJIL+ltl(l/lS SllllU1J bl'_.'">,ubrni-t
tl'd (In ,1( bt'tl'rl' -t (1(1 ~' [11'. ll!l

\1\ lnd,1\.', , \,1.1 \ j- tll tht' \ Y'd \'nt'

County Cll'rh.'<., ()ttlu", l'() B\l'\
2~K, ,V,lync, 0;[' hK7S~

379..3429
M·F,I)·4

Local Bral1dl of a

National CU'l.
Snlll'l'/Sale, ('() ha,

• WANTED·

73

\12.15 per hr. appt.
N(\ teklllarkc!ll1g

'\u door 10 dlH)J All

IIL1Jur, appl v

\'!L'xlhk'l'heulIllll!-,
51l ;\I\Sf'

Sl' hl Jiar,hl p,/I ntl'l[hhl p'
uHldlllon.., eX1\1

Wakefield Health
Care Center

Help Wanted

Cook/Aid
Dietary Department
306 Ash St.• 287·2244

Contact:
Carol Fillipi,

Dietary Supervisor

All
STUDENTSI

OTHERS

Interested individuals should apply at:

Great Dane Trailers
A DiVI':;I(.n nf Gr8at Di-:lnE l.lmlted Pi:irtnerS[111J

EOE 1200 North CentennIal Road· Wayne, NE 68787

Ext'cllent Routcs,- (iiU Joanic: 375-5350

PAPER ROl'TES AVAILAH-LE IN WAYJ\iE

Oid Middle School - +28 papers - $6cJ/mo approx.
SLogan +26 papers S60/mo approx

C011egeRoute ,28 papers. $65/mo approx

WAYNE STAn CDl.l.ER
--------------NEBRASKA

FIRST SHIFT
FOUR DAYS

(1 O-HOUR SHIfT)

SECOND SHIfT
FOUR NIGHTS

(10-HOUR SHIFT)
MONDAY - THURSDAY MONDAY - THURSDAY

WEEKEND SHIfT
WORK 38 HOURS AND GfT

PAID FOR 40 HOURS
FRIDAY· SUNDAY

(THREE 12-HOUR SHIFTS)

In anticipation 01 possible cumculum!slal1' addition, the.
Winside PubliC School IS seeking applications for an ele
mentary special education Instructor tor the 1999-2000
school year Interested applicants should send a letter oj

application. resume and teaching credentials to:
Superrntender11 Winside PubliC School. PO Box 158,
Winside, NE 68790 ThiS POSition Will be open until filled

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for
assembly work. Three different shift options are avail
able (depending upon openings at time of application).

®~-~':!~"
A Division of Great Dane Llmjted Partnershl

HELP WANTED
TEMPORARY SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne lS curreo\ly se~klng an
Individual to act as a Frilng/Mlcrofllm!D9,ta Entry Clerk
ThiS IS a full time POSition, working 40 hrs. per week
IndiVidual should have filing, computer entry, and 10
key experience, With the ability to focus attention on
the job amid distractions Responsibilities include
microflling documents, updating vendor library, and
inputting bills of matenals In to computer system.
Qualified individuals should submit an application to
the Great Dance Trailers L.P. Industrial Relations
Department.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
C{ 'STOI)IAN II HIIII]!' kale ~ 11 'iCi/llwnth rill,

hl'lll'llh Jllh dl"LTlptillll ~Ind dprltCatlOIl pr",('(lurl"
dl-l' a\dlLlhk hy \\ ['Jtll1g \11 thl' :\dll1lniqratl\'l' Sl'l\ICl"

Otllle, Hahll I(),.j Waylle Statl' Cullegl' II1I
\1alll Strl'l'l. W~I\IlL' '\L hX7x7 !If h\ phunll]g
-+IJ2n7~-7-+X'i hl'twel'll XI)I) ~I In ~()(I pili

:\ppIICdIIOI]\ Will hl' dCl'epted lIl1til PO\ltlull 1\
tilled, With rl'\]l'\\ II) hl'211l \\edlll',day, 1\1;1\ 12.

IlJCil) WdY ilL Stall' ClllleE'l' 1\ dll LqUdl
Oppur!unll\! :\ftmnall\ l' ;\LlIIIJJ LJnployl'l

HELP WANTED
JOINA WINNING TEAM

Part time security guard Must be dependable, trustworthy
Willing to work weekends, holidays etc. Ideal for college
student .or person looking for part time work.
Interested Individuals should apply at:

.I~:. c . Great Dane TrailersJr-o: }~' . A Divls!on of Great Dane Limited Partnership

EOE 1200 North Centennial Road· Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

Great benefil~ packagf: for all full·timt' po~iliom indudi.ng rlltdiraL dt'ntal
and lift' in.'llu'rann and lhret' \o\f;'t'k" \'acation pt'r H:'ar~

4

Full Time Morning Cook PositIon Available.
Experienced preferred but no required 

Will train. Also, Full Time Housekeeping
Position Available. Excellent benefit

package If interested in working in a caring
facility contact.
Diane Buhrman
Dietary manager
Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th 5t.
Wayne, NE 68787

We offer:
Good Salary
Health and Hospital Insurance
Paid vacation .
Simple IRA (Available)

Apply in peron at Fredrick?on'Oil Co.
North of Wayne on Hwy 15 or !3end

resume to

Fredrickson OU Co.
Rt 2 Box 22

Wayne, HE 68787

RN - Unit Coordinator
FaIth RegIOnal Health Sen Ices a muill-campus he;lithcarc SySlC11J In

northeast Nehra<ka, h:l\ an excellent ,,-'~lrcn ()rr()rlUrJll'l 1\)1','-1. Rc\!!\{cred
Nurse. Du[ie~ Include charge rcspon\lhrlltle\ luI' J i~-hl'd Med/SurQ

unil. Effective UlmmUnllJllon. org.anl/<l!]()n :mu kaJer\hlp \I\ill~. (o;n
puler experience Jod three !O live year\ Ml'u!Sur~ L'XpCrleoce prelerrt:d
Must possess currenl Nehra~~J RN lllt:.n,c. BS:\ prL'ft:rreo, Hour':> arc

fuJi time, Monday through Fnoa), v"l!h ..,hllh \J.!}lng from ba.m -2p,m.
and 2p.m.-lOjJ.m .. ano arc negoliabk We ,>Iler lOmpelJlI\C salary and
generous benefits package, For coofldentlal con:-.iderallon, mall or fax

your rc~ume to:

Faith Regional Health Services
Human Resources Department

1500 Koenigstein Ave.
Norfolk. NE 68701

Fax: (402) i>44-7324 or
. e-mail: jpinkelman@frhs.org

EO.E.

7-3 & 3-11 shifts, 3 to 4 days per week.
Computer, clerical & good communication

skills preferred. Please apply at

Providence Medical Center
1200 Providence Rd. - Wayne, NE

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne
has an immediate opening:
Front End Alignment

Technician
(Full Time)

WARD CLERK POSITION AVAILABLE

Human Re'\ourcn
Boys & Glrh, Home &: 1~,!Jllil,\ ')l'I\lll"' Illl

PO Box 1197
Sioux Clly, l{)\~'a ~ 1JO~ I \ l(-'

712-252-1133
EOE

Please send resume to or inquirt' at:

We h~\l' JU~l lnltIJh',j:l Ill'''' \,ll.lf> 'l hl',llJk 1,',[ "IJr) 1111 1 :1111. l:HH p.m. to

11:00 p.m. Re~ldc[l{ LlHJII,>clllr r\l\l·tl\ill' III \I\IUI., (II, .lIlll ') '\I\IUI., lll>

The new scale rage IS nJ;-.cd (1\1 'Sh I; hi ~e) I <, ['''-'I hlllH, dcl\..'llHlllCd h>
years of expeneol..-·c JflJ/(l[ t'dlH.dll\l\1 \1U,>1 IU\l: J-hUnt:tll '-.,,-'f\ ft!;.llCd

degree or one ye..H III lull (iiiit' L"f'l'JIClkC \\,)r"lfl~ v..llh \lIUI,11



Bareroot
HYBRID
, TEA
ROSES
Our Choice

of Color
and Variety

S198 each

IMPATIENS
Outstanding
Selection

Straight
Colors

or Mixed

Dream Deal
Weekend
Packages
in Downtown. Omaha
Including Breakfast for Two

WATCH FOR CUES!

. AlanStottenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

DOUBLETREE
HOTEL'

No,you're not dreaming. A great rate. Including room
and breakfast and our famous DoubleTree cookies. Calf
~your travel agent or BOO-22Z~TREE

OMAHA' DOWNTOWN

1616 Dodge Street
~02-346-7600 SOO-222-TREE

Are .}'OU lookillg [(I hlH or Ie/{ real eHate·' /)() you JrW.'f quntion\·?
Plt'ase give me, a call.

A Be/(a$ook
Textbooks and Video School

on display in your area

See our web'site at

www.abeka.org/nd2

or call 1·800·874-2353, ext. 30
for date, time, tit location

RA~e's ~ ''YJf'': ;)el n-qhl ::<Ised iJI"l OQutlO;; oa::Uf.Iilf'CY Rals 15 SLJOfOO KJ cnarqe W11n00J1 nOliCli! Ra\l> '" l~adiltllEl F'l1<l~ 3l'Il:l
$.dl",(d<\~ Ofll'y N<;lI il~ob!e 10 groups Subiecl ro a~a.-lab.l1t~ A()j'\.Qna1 Je"ilnC1Q"5 "'<Iv ~octv ROI)IT, "'''I rales <r<a,table
Brea.lasl doeS !XlI -rodl.de rOC!f1't se;vce al'Id oS l,m,I'allo rwo a<l\J~ af"'o1 "'t<{) chLl(\r~ ul"lCer 12 yeilf"i r:J a<Je. pel room

During:d ... howing:, tht' prosped'<., commenls and questions (an indicat~

interest It'\-'t'l..\ .. t"cond showing rna ....' ml':-m ;) purrha.se is heing ...erinusly
considered. If the pro'!iped.\ t'liminate thl' home from further
consideration. the challenge is to learn "h~.

l.s your home Iwing ... hown often to a hroad markt't without it ~ingle

purchase agret'rm'nt'? Thl' me ...sage may tw that the sale price is
consid~n'd too high, A ,>('condary mt"';,5,agl' may he thaI the C'ondition Hf
the horne does nol justif~i lhe, pritT. rr your home .is not beln~ shown. it
may need mort: t''<posurt' to pntl·nti:dl huyt·r... Thi~ ,,:an be 3n..'omplished
hy a"lking ~our :dgen( to impll'llll'nt a mort' aggres.sin· marketinJ.', strategy.

Remt'mhn, "our agl::'nt undl::'fstand~ thl~ marketing proce",s and
recogniJ".t:'~ tht' dUl'~. Be pnp.nr-d 10 adju...,t "our Llpproach to. M'lIing as
".-in.-umslancl·... rt'quire. r\..,k for tht., agt'nl'~ ad"in for a rl'warding home
sale l'xpt'ril'nn:,

Selling your homt' is not an t'xact s(·it"nl't'. It i~ <) H'r~ human pfOCt__·SS that
involn's t"motion. \-·alut" judgt"mt"nL... :dnd llt'xihlt· (Jt"cj_.,ion.makin~.

Evaluating .\"our pro-grt's... to"ard .. a ..alt' nUl Of;' diffi{'ult, ~'t't there art'
clues. .

Check Out Our Unadvertised Specials!
SORRY, NO RAIN ~ HOURS

CHECKS ORO~S Weekdays
MAIL ORDERS URNEV 8'00-8:00

~'g~~.AI' Sals:oo-e:oo
MAY 10111 G & tr ••• ro...~ Sun. Noon-5:OOARDEN .I.J\l'IIDSCAPE '-'lloftlroK

2nd &. Capital Street • yankton. Sop!h Dakt>Ia.57078.~10. . , ,... "', ' '. " ',~ .;, '" ... ;" " " ,-

. .
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Oriental·
LILY MIX
Our Choice
5fCOToFs-

5 bulbs
per offer

now S2 99
REG. 7.19

Bareroot Old-Fash.
LILAC

Our Choice
of Lavender

or White
12-18 In.
S299
REG.619

Yankee CANDLES
-~-. Top Selection
".....;-....". up to 125 Hrs

Burning Time
• 4 Sizes
FROM 1.19
TO $17.99.

Columnar,
Fruitless,

Weeping
and Dwarf

~~~f4l.,Flw.Crabs,
piUS Pear,

Mt. Ash,
Plum and

Serviceberry
-potted sizes-, ~.

YOUR CHOICE ~~
200/0 OFF~.rt: .'

Spring's Bustin' Out AllOver! ;'
"£"''-.\Iil.o<i'l~

WORK WANTED: Are you thinking
rloout thaI painting lob you need to stan
.'1 that summer rob of shingling you
Clf'f,ld In 'J~1 dDne') We'd like to help'
J:J-:.l cAli or lei'lve a at 375-

We will do ali vanetles lobs you
h,;l\ip Robinette Roollng &. Painting

I
I Randy'S
i Construction

I

(402) 585-4£41
or tQII free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

I ~,~ years
i 30 'ef1Ce
'I E:J'pen

i General Contracting, New'
l

Construction & Remodeling

'Cabinets 'Floor Covering
'S,ding Installation
'Roofing ·Replace/llenl
'Dry Wall Windows

Gill Hauling Inc, from Jackson,
Neb. has expanded it's

operations to the Wayne area,
,- We offer Commercial Residential

and Curbside recycling service.
,Prices for a 35 gal cart

are $10.00 per month and for
a 90 gal cart the price
is $12.00 per month.

These prices include curbside
recycling. For more information

please call 402-632-9273.

C D L DRIVERS Now hlnng expen
anced and InexperIenced flatbed
dnvers Good pay, excellent benefits
With retirement Pete Conventlonals
Specialized Haullng SIOUJ( 'I, lA, 1
800'831-0870 Doug. Harry

AIR FORCE Great career opportunities
available for high school grads, ages 17
27 Plus up to $9,000 enlistml!nt bonus It
you qualify For an Information packet
call 1~800·423 USAF or VISII'l:llo.""''-A'''.....
Wi{W,alr1oroo.. com

HELP' HELPI Grand Island Express We
are busy owner operators, drivers / ca
6usals needed. Family-style atmo
sphere Call Brll Fulton today tor an op
portunlty tomorrow. 1-800'444·7143

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1,000
sign-on bonus for Exp Company
Drivers 1 -800-441 -4394 Owner
Operato'rs - call 1-888-6673729 Bud
Meyer Trudo. Ltfl6S Refrigerated Hauling
call toll"tree 1 877-2836-393 Solo Dflvers
& Contractors

MECHANICS NEEDED for OTR Truck
and Trailer Shop 45 I hour week
BeFlefits 401K I Vacation J Medlcal
Paid per experience Transwood, Inc
Council Siulls, Iowa. Bill 1 800·366·
3415

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Boauly offers
up to $2,500 scholarships I Cosmetology
& Barbenng (Uncoln only) classes now
forming Evening classes available
GEO's welcome Fwe brochure 1"800"
742-7827

AVON PRODUCTS Start'y0urown busl

ness Work t1exlbJe hours EnjOY unllm
lIed earnings Call toll-tree, 888942
4053

ASSISTANT FOOD Siore I' Meal
Manager at Crete, NE Grea.t opportunity
for energetic, cuslomer-or·lented indllJld
ual Retail meat experience necessary
Good salary & oonus Call Peter Clarke
402-82&-5099

SERVICES
ROOFING, Vinyl Siding Replacement
Wmdows & Conoete Prolecls Knust
Construction, 402-529-6 i 61

WILL 00 Ulf1strlll:t1nl'l ,:1C'::-k~,

& . pa.tlos cPlnndpllnq <1(1cJ ,.'1::'

rnent wClrk Lr~t n,e be yOllr hdncJv rn;·lIi
Call ,17~)-5 7A.Q

DRIVER SEMINAR. Werner Enterprises
is hiringl Earn up to $30,000 or more as a
professional driver. See what we.oHer
ex~riencedand inexperienced dnvers,
recent driving school graduates and
owner-operators. Meet Werner's Mike
Schlachter, Tuesday, May 1" 1000 am,
2:00 pm and 5:30 pm at Interstate
Holiday Inn, 1-80, Exit 312, Grand Island.
l-M8-487-8257. www.wemer.cem EOE

'"DRIVER SEMINAR: Werner EnterpTlS9S
is hiringI Earn up to $30,000 01 more as
a professional driver. See what we offer
experienced and inexperienced drivers,
recent driving i;c;hool graduates and
owner-operators. Meet Werners Mike
Schlachter, Thursday, May 13. 10:00
am, 2:00 pm and 4:00 pm at Werner
Enterprises Terminal, 1-80,EKil 440,
Omaha. 1-888-487-8257.
www.wemer,c:omEOE

DRIVER SEMINAR. Werner EnlerpTises
is hiring I Earn up to $30:000 or more as a
professional driveL See what we oHer
expertenced and inexperienced drivers,
recent driving school graduates and
owner-operators. Meet Werner's Mike
Schlachter, Monday, May 10, 11:00 am
and 2:00 pm at Holiday Inn Express, !
50, EX#IR'.--Nort~-1--a88-4a

8257. www.wemer.com EOE

FARM POSITION with a fu'ture Dawson
County corn operation, 16 Pivots mod
ern JD equIpment Mechanical/man
agement potential, welding skills, work
history I references reqUired Top
salary, housing 'available 308-537" 7111
1308·5373545. Gothonburg NE

SERVICES
WILL do c1e;'HlIIlg III hon-Ie AI~,'-'

Will run err.;:!ncJs :r~ (lut ,:1 1C)l,'vrl
Reasonable rdtes 175-17::11 lin,)
answer. please leave messaqe

NEWt SE~RETS your banker doesn't
want you to know. Free datails. Uberty.
PO Box 31, King George, VA 22485 .

GUITAij. WANTEDI Local musici/lfl will
pay up to $12,500 forcertaln pre~1975

Gibson, Fender, Martin and Gretsch
guitars . .Fender amplifiers also. Call toll
freell-800-995-1217.

KtSS YOUR cable goodbye. Only $69
Includes 18" lillie dish system. 40 chan
nels lor $19 99 I mo Toll free, 1-888
292-4836. CO.D or credit card. FedEx
Delivery.

GUN SHOW. Buy . Sell - Trade All kinds
of firearms, May 8th and 9th, Buffalo
County Fairgrounds, Kearney,
Nebraska Starts 9 am both days
Everyone welcome

LARGE ESTAIT Auction of Margaret
Plum,' Margarets Antiques, 5-16-99
Antique dofls, lewelry, glassware,
c(ockware, lamps, prlmitlves, furniture
For more Information and flyer. cal!
Isabell A'uctlon $ervlC8, North Platle,
NE, 308~532-6944

SPA BUYERS Buy dilect trom the man
u1acturer, save $1,000 to $1,500, or
more Ten top of the line models spnng
sale priced from $2,695 to $3,995
Addlbonal models. as low as $995 VISit
our showroom or call tor fme "'ideo and
prIces, 1·800-869-0406 Town Center
Showcasa, 27th & O. Lmcoln, NE

AUTO LOANS, debt consolidation, per
~onal loans & mortgages, Credit prob
lems OK HlO0'24 7-5125, ext 1169

HOME OWNERS $$$ Conventional
rate-s. Purchases, ReFl, 1sf Mtg to
100%, 2nd Mtg. to 125% value. Credll &
income problems OK, Farm & hobby farm
loans. Metropolitan Mortgage StateWide
Funding, 414~250-76151800-782·3125

OVERDUE BILLS! Credit problems?
Consolidate debts Same day approval.
CuI monthly payments up to 50%1
Become debt-free No application fees.
1-800-863-9006, exl 999 www help·
pay-bills com

CASH LOANS Debt consolidaUon, auto
loans. bad credll OK 18002475125
ex! 439

DIABETIC SYRINGES freel Medicare
receives 100 synnges Irea. DiabetIC
testing supplies delivered at no cost to
you mcluding tree syringes WIth eaen or
der Mec!rCenter, 1-800'583-4747

HELP SOMEONE you love qUite cheWing
tobaccol Mint SnutfTl" IS made of mint,
not tobacco Mint Snutl PouchesThl are a
healthy alternatIve to clgarette~ '·800
EAT-MINT com

CREDIT CARD bulsl Free, Free. Freel
One low payment pays your blHsl Cut In·
leres! I harassmentl 8 years in busl
ness

'
NACCS, 1·800-881·5353, ext

#117 (Not a loan company I

WANTED: LICENSED Cosmetologist I
. Barbera: .G_teed $8 I hour. Call lor
':more:'lnforlll4lion and our full benefll
package. 1'800-484-5820 (2767),

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and save'l Commeraallhome
units from $19900 Low monthly pay
rnenrs Free color catalog Call today 1

·800-842·1310

GreatDaDe7l-aiIers

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
All real estate advertised Ir1 thiS
newspaper IS ··subJect to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act at 1968 which
makes 11 IlIe'981 10 advertise "any pre!
erence, llmrtatlon or discrImination
based on race. color, religion, sex or
national onglf'. or an mtentlon tc)

make any suer, preference limItation
or dlsctlmlnallon" ThIS newspape.f
Will not knowlngfy accept any adver
bsmg tor real estate which IS In Viola·

~on ot the law NEED BEAUTtFUL tandscaplng trees?
Our readers arem For sale Colorado Blue Spruce,

--rrmmm;<rmart:itI- .. --- -- P'ono.i'f6s]l' Scolcl'- ana AUStrian Pine
dwe."lngs adver- _ (4 years Old) $1.93 each Really beau~·
~sed In thiS _ lui trees Ca!l402-843-2147
newspaper Bre
available on an
equal opponunl- EQUAL HOUSING
ty baSIS OPPORTUNITY

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a RelUrn Address

Self-inking Stamper atlhe

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)

See Connie al 114 Main, Wayne or
call inyour.order at' .

375-2600.

~dIS( I I I ,\:--:1 01 S

"The Good Life on a BUdget"
Equal Housing Opportunity

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFit PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN-NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • RegUlar Mentlncreases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Prem,um
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insurance • VISion Insurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins
• Disability Insurance • Gain Sharmg/Attendance
• .11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to 5 WeeksVacatlOn

-oC-e>mpany pale--.--- Comptlfty··~--- - ". -. ----
Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

1200}l CerHennlaJ Road· Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'A DIVISion of Great Dane Limited Partnership'

EOE

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOUHSAND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.44 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Friday-Suliday) and be off four

days (Monday,Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

First Shift
Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights (10 Hour Sh,fts): Monday - Thursday

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple·
ments from ,Mary Kay help defend your
skin against the environment, stress and
the signs of aging Call Lynn Sievers
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tant, 1402)375.5324 or (402)375·4639

1106 & 11 OB Nathan Drive
{jusl east of Pac N Savel

Gel your name on the· list now l

AI! new townhouse apartments
Two & three bedroom units
available to Income-eligible

households Modern
appliances furnished and

laundry lacdltle::o ar(~ on Sltr~

All units air condItIOned and
cable ready. Renl IS based on

ability to pay For more
information call 3/5-3659

If you like being part of a winning organization 'with great groWth
potential, A modern work environment and you like being a'ppre- ,
ciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
win, you should be a Great Dane Employee, TerrifiC benefits,
Great opportunities for salary and job advancement and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane afail1i1~ yoo shOUld join,
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of applica1ion)

,PICf\1 '\IIIICI

Individuals Interested m JOining a leader Inthe
manJJfacturing of truck trailers should 'apply now at:

Now Renting
Meadowview Estates

READERS BEWARE! Job opportunl'
lies being oHefed that reqUi.re cash In
vestment should be Investigated belore
sending money Contacl the SaMer Busl
ness Bureau to learn 11 the company ad·
vertlsed IS on llle lor any wrong dOing
Th~ Wayne HeraldIMommg Shopper at·
tempts to p·ratect readers trom lalse at
fenngs, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy SObmltted

CHEESECAKES! JUST ~ In timE' for
graduation Voted 'he offiCial 1998 tj"1
Wayne High Graduation Dessert, Place
your orders now Over 20 vallslles 10

choose from Free delivery' In the

Wayn8:/Carroll!Waketl~ldarea.s, Call for
pnces Betsy Maryott 375·2782 (leave a
message)
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REVENUES
- 84321-i33-

51,195.30
111.6l0 01

1,671.01034
18113705
234,534 9B

83.61772
72,662 43
26,03637
10.261 72
44,93473
8548954

000
23,64809

3439,35161

_r-~---------,

Northeast !

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

IPUhl May 0)

EXPENSES
'J 11 802 OJ

000
27159178

1 fjlg 'J93 77

',12,.128 '31
11],g3347

fi6 2;"2 .e,J
77 10, bi

3 7ei) 00
2,62484

42,44040
4<) 088 7.e,

~:l 500 00
20,08750

3,394 164 '39
BRADEN, CITY TREASURER

212291-<,
Hf.! ~1,3

4tj 4 ~>B1

A/1

BUDGET
'Jon 21 1

'J' ,250
443.7:',)

7 R80 l2g
1on Cnt)
1 480 3()4

900 Noriolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Noriolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G 0 Adams, M 0 FACS
C r: Hehner, M 0 FACS

Joseph C TIHany II M D f-ACS

Pediatrics:
D G Bfomenberg M 0 FAAP

D.S Hynes, M 0 FAAP

Family Prectlce:
W F. Becker, M D FAAFP
FD DoLOn,MD
G T Surber, M 0 FAAFP

A,J. Lear, PA-C

Internal Medicine:
WJ Lear, MD., OABIM

Gastroenterology:
DA Dudly. M.D FACG

SBtemte Clirncs . Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic" Norfolk

~

PHYSICIANS

·LAUREL 218-3042
·WlSIIEIlIII&-32IB
·WUEFlILD .87-2217

SATELLITE
omcn

j,2,1(j

ie, 819 4y7

NANCY L

FAMILY
PRACTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING
PI, IN;.,,!,'" C,JrmnlJntly SChO(II<, BnAlrJ III

f (JurAl I' XI rn ,! 1;'1 Irl ,8SSIun ell ')
fJ rl' r1 r;1'jrHJ3y May 19'1'J <it !rl~

iit h 1 < Wp-',' ~t" Way"e
r'ir·Lrask,-j A" clqenda 'it SCtid 1'18etln'] kep1

[11',·'11 rl"kly bu ,nsppC1Pd .-'l,l If")p
riHr,." ",r ""J('f:rintendenf o'f sr)--,,)cSJ::;

Vicky Schwartz, Secretary
,('UI)1 I.,.1i-lY hi

·a.D. Felber M.D.
'James A. Lindau M.D,
·Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Marll O. McCotldndale M.D.
·WiIIis L. WIs8DllUl M.D.

, 'Bary Wesl PA-C

022 Naill St.
Wayno. NE

75-1444

Wayne, NE

CITY OF WAYNE
Sl'ATE'MENT OF REVENUES & EXPENDITURES

OCT06ER 1. 1998 THRU MARCH 31, 1999
B~[)GET

2.028.365
51,250

192,100
3,488.900

357,350
464,550
'68,500
157 <,68

7.1 S:Jh
''0,200
'i7,50Q
169,~W,

o
20, \74

29q 4 7 8

WAYNE
S'-ORT

& SPINE
n,'M(~

TIME IS MONEY•••
WHEN YOU INVEST IN

AN IRA.

313 Main St.

,"/ - ~"\

" S " Mot

l.~~~

FUNO
GENERAL
CADIGPS
TRANSFE:R STATION
ELECTRIC
SEWER
WATER
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE FUND
TRUST & AGENCY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
9 t i ENHANCEMENTS
CAPITAL PROJECTS
DEBT SERVICE
T\F WAYNE EAST
TIF THE OAKES
TOTAl

SUBJ£·CT TO AUUIT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Arll!'I,,' ,)1 :nC:Jrl'orallnr, I, 'r Harp 'vI.,rJI,-l

Network have been filed Wlltl trle Nehrd':okCl
Sp.~re!iHY of Stale s "lllce H'-)f-!C 1\-1"0'(11"
Network IS d not-for p(oft! reltglous corpora
lion Tt)e Inlllal reqlslered oHlee IS iF)·Wesl

Slreet, Wa-yne, NehrClska The Inltl(ji
agenl at Ihat oHlce IS Eric Sm:1h

Incorporator rs Doug Wedekrwj 114 N
Harl Mpade Kansas 07864 ThiS corporatIOn
shall have no mE'rrlbers

(Publ Apnl22 2!:J M<iy ()\

F\JND
GENERAL
CADfGPS
TRANSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
SEWER
WATER
SELF'FUNDED INSURANCE FUND
TRUST & AGENCV
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
911 EN'HANCEMENTS
CAPITAL PROJECTS
CEBT SERVICE
TIF WAYNE EAST
TIP TH:f- OAKES
rOrAl

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

!'llnl' I" 1I11H)('\ 1he ,tdd!-!L' pUt'" L"pl'll,ill\ \,11,'11 \'

,,;\\ In.'!" dl'L' \\ (1rl-.I 1li-! l\1r \ (ll.l III ,\11 lk-\

(hL'[ ll'll' yl"lI'". ,\1) Ik·\"" !:l\·dt'krrl'd. l'IHllpllllndlll'--' 1111l'1l',1

[urn" ),lllH l.()nlnhutHH1\ 11H\1 ,1."UIPI\\\II!-!(\ I,ll,\.:( lUI"!

We offer tbe
Roth IRA
Educational IRA
Traditional IRA

Wayne 1Jenta[ I

Cfinic
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nortb ",. Street

WBVllIl. NebraSlla

Phone: 375-2889

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

DENTIST

Pharmacists

Shelley GIlliland, A.P,
Kanr Johnson, A.P.
Dick keidel, A.P.
wmOavls _

• ••

OPTOMETHIST

215 West 2nd St
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

PHAI{!\L\( '1ST [

I--·~

I 4; '.J'
I ~;",

I • I
[

I i
I 214 Pearf 51 I
I WayMNE I

l
unleH hour~ by appointment I

402·375·3000 -----.J
-~---~- -----~

say Mor Pharm8CY
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne\' NE

375-1444
1·800·866-4293-

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Valerian Caution:
CNS Depressant~,

Pregnancy, Lactatioill

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOFlS
CAll ORDER 090
STATE PROJECT NO RO-15-3(1004)
lOCATIQN ON N-15 NORTH OF PILGER
COUNTIES CUMING STANTON WAYNE

The Nebraska- De-parime'nl of Roads Will
reCeive sealed bids In Room 104 of the Central
OH1Ce Building al 1500 Hwy 2 In Llneal.n, until
300 PM on May 27 1998

AI lhat 111l1e the IJlds Will be operll:~rj ilnd
read lor
CONCRETE PAVEMENT

BIDDING PROPOSAl, FORMS WILL m:
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TOA
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUAUFIED FOR

CONCRETE PAVEMENT ...
Length 60 MILES
START DATE 08/02'99
WORKING DAYS 20
Price Range $100 000 1(; $500 000

Plans an(1 speuflcdtlC?ns rT'By bl~

beginning
May 04, i 999 a1 the lincoln Cen!ral Otjlce and
May 10, 1999 at the Olslnrl,_Englneer's Office
al NORFOLK

Prequallflcatlon tor bidding IS reqUirerJ by
Nebrask.a Re,%ed ~Iatute 19·1]:il-R R S
1943

A Department 01 Roads. Bid Bond Form tor
S% 01 the bid must be subm!T1ed w+1h the pro·
posal The successful bidder Will turnlsh ttond
lor 100% 01 (he contrdct

MlIlOnty owned buSrneSses Will npt be diS
ulmlna1ed agalnsl

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO WAIVE ALL TECHN1CALI TIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS

DIRECTOR: JOHN l. CRAIG
DISTRICT ENGINEER: DONALD 0_ COOK

(Publ Apnl 29, May 6, 1:l)

PUBLIC HEARING
'Ndyne CJJ'Jrlly JUlnt

w,l rlold flUf,111

CIt 7 (fj P rr: at Carroll
to drnf-md ,~etlorl ') 24 and rJ 'j4 1)1

R 1 cHid ;: Re:'lrjpntlal OI"tW:t to alluw
dcce--,'Ooory ~,lrUc1ures (Ill separate lots

(Publ May 6i

Nancy HaI_ Sacrataty
(Publ. May 6)

Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Cler1t

IPubl May f;

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayn. County SheriN

IPubl Apnl 29, May 6.13 20 21)

NonCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the County Court of

Wayne, Nebra$ka
By vIrtue 01 an Order 0' E~eCiltl()rl In HL!:

COUnly Court of Wayne County Net)ra~ka ana
In pursuance ot a decree 01 saId courl In an
actIon therem Indexed as-Docket CV97·53
where In Carhar1 Lumber Company, IS Plam1rH
and Randall S Prck 16 Oetenda[lt, I Will at
l' 00 a m, on Tuesd9y, the 25th day of May
1999 al the lObby 01 the Wayne County
Courthouse In the.,Clty uf W'dyne Wayne
County. Nebraska sell at publiC audun 10 U1e

~llghest bidder lor c;ash, ttle lullowrng
ries.cnbed property. to-Wit

Par1 01 the Northwest OUiJr1er uJ t~le

Southwesl quarter (NWl14SWli4j o(

Section Elghleen 118), Township Twenty "'I~

(26) North, Range 4 E:ast of lhe 6th PM
Wayne County, Nebraska mors par1lculany
described as CommenCing at iJ 0)1(11 66
feel South and 148 leet East of H1e
Northwest corner of said Southwest
Quarter and running lhence due East SU
feet, thence runnlrlQ due "Soulh , 00 feet
thence runnmg due West 50 leet, thence
running due NOr1h 100 foot to the po,nt at
begInning

to satISfy the hens. and encumbrances It,ereln

set lorm to sal'tsfy the sum of the cos~ and
rhe accruing cosls all a~ proVIded rl', ilid
order and decree

Daled at Wayne Nebraska thIS 24 day 01
May 1999

rhe U'>e of \-'alerlan u<:,erJ a\ a \cda

II \ e ddtC\ hack In the 16th cemury In
A~1a, ;-";nr1h America.•md Europe

PROCEEDINGS We know about the chemlcab In

WAYNE BOARD OF EOUCAHON \ alenan that '>-eem 10 cau~e ~edall()n

REGULAR MEETlNA~ril26,1999 ( .... alep()tnate~L hUI we do nOI under-

The regular meetll,g a!. the Wayne )tand how the herh cau~e~ ~edatlon

Commumty SchOols Board of Educallon was' A ~turJy of 128 per\on<, taking 400

held althe Wayne High School Wayne NE mg of valenan extrad confirmed the
Dn Monday, Apnl 26, 1999 at 700 P m.~ herb's ~edatlve and sleep-inductng

The followrng Board members answeled aCflvity, U~r~ uf (he extractreported
rotl call' Manon Ameson. Jean Blomenkamp slgOlfKant improvement 10 ~lecp

Bill Dickey. Sue Gilmore. DennIS LIPP and quality ~Ight awakenings lind nex,t-

P~=~~;;bIAaenda- MotIon 10 unanl mOfOiog grogglOCSs. were rare In
moustv approve the age~.~~",ub",I""shC'e"d'----c-_t another !'>tUGY ~lml1ar res.ult~ .. :w'e!~_

Cpmmynlcltlon from the Public on obtaIned wtth 450 mg or 900 mg of

Agencll nam" None valenan extracl~ The larger do~

8,,'10'" CAdU Card ApplicatIon- wa~ no more effective [han the sm'l-II-

:~~n lor approval of one commerCIal credll er Jos.e and caused ~lgOiflCanl neXf-

Qiltrict '51 8Iguul' MotIon to approve morning groggme5~

Dll'itrlet .57 to 8J:ceed then budge1 authonty lor The reported dosage for valerian

the 1999-2000 school year ranges from 400 mg to as much as
8mgyIt:ion Updlca" Dr. Reinert updated 3,000 mg taken as .often and, 3 times

the Board on the reoovation prOJecl at the HIgh daily and at bedllme Use In preg~

SChool. Mkldle School' and Elemenlary nancy Of by lacfatlOg women shbuld

SC~Ip' Jean Blomankamp d.s- be avoided because of insufficient
cussed hef trip to the NSBA Con,erence information. Valerian use may po(en~

Fut..... "1lD&: Roor plans 01 the tiate th~sedativeeffects ofCNS (cen-

High $ChQo1 R_proj8c1 Iral nervous system) depressanls.
hacLJltH Iwlon' Entered executive

session 11I':5410 discuss contraClS.
AIIIIIUDJ;. Adjourned af 8,26 P.M
The next regular meeting 01 lI1e Wayne

Commurity SChools Board 01 Education WIll be
held on Monaay, May 10, at 5:00 P,M. in

wayne.

(Publ May 6)

Jeff leia.. Secret8ry
jPtJbl Me, 6)

(Publ. May 6)

MEeTING NOTICE
The regular meerUig of the RegiOn IV Othce

of Developmental Oisabillties Governing
Board. Wayne. Nebraske. Will be IIe1d al lI\a
Central Office: 209 South Main Street. Wayne,
Nebraska at 10,000A.M. on Thursday. May 20.
1999. A continuing agenda will be maintained
at the Central'Office,

CrolgTl_.
OI_lor Admlnl_ 6 FIIlII....

"(Publ. M.y 6)

NonCE
There WIll be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services CommIssion, Monday, May
17.1999, at 7:00 PM In the Wayne Gny Hal!
An agenda for Souch meeting, kept continuous
ly currenl, IS available lor pubilc InspectIOn In
the City Clerk's Office

ATTEST:
C~ty Clerk

PUBLIC NOnCE
Nollee IS hereby given lhat a pubhc heanng

Will be held at10 00 a m. on Tuesday, May 18,
. 1999 In the courthouse meehng room located

In the lower level of the Wayne County
Courttlouse The purpose 01 thiS heartng Is to
receIve evidence, eIther oralty or in writing, In
support 01 or protest against the issuance 0' a
liquor license to Kurt A PyrleSkl' elba Logan
Valley Golf Course.

Thursday, May 6, 19998C

13.595 ;J4
Rent: MaarJtll Su<,an, 4000, DOver

REdllore, 4001)
Telephon~: ::,1('jte Of Nebraska '119.05

Telf'beep 21 tiO S1ilr1lOr, Telecom 3266
US Wesl COlnrnurlicatlons, 51260, Alldnl
Cellular 20', '11)

UtilitIes Electricity: StanlOn Co PutJ11C
Power 444713

- Heat: Simpl"," ChOice Sr·rvlu~ Center,
1014f)

Salaries - Part Time - Salaries Pan
Time Other. 1~(j\"MIC'~ '-,l-'rVI(,.es Inc ''is (XI

AdVAnce C;~rvIC 1'" Ir,l ~) I r:; 2:;
BUIlding Maintenance' p(~~Jc,

F-"II',e9dw ~':'(' ~"r!r't1h:I::'~ (~r)rr,rr'LJr"tf

COllege 1 732 ',Ii

Water Resources Water Sampling
Costs. '"I Hf·i.11!r \ dJI,',-j! Hy 3f; c')

Wall Sealing: F~Jlt! Jr;rI,rT)l~ 50lJ OU

Sllt:dU~k L:Hry f- ~;tJ !C, HI,nlrnl,r r;erald
srYII)IJ Fr.,c',l:1 MrK .... 1',3 r.,r} A,IlIJp.r';on
Glen' 7(>0 (Ju

- Man'agement Area' J' "(, iI'/llr,y & l~'-Jnc,
]1036

Deep Soil Sampling: H:ISKdr:lr; Farrn~

il)O DO Lut'berl, Bill Jon ,)0 SIJ~lln-,,: kv,j
1ti7 50. John OC):
Krelkemeler 57'140 Lubben Bill
1'j5 00 Lel~y & Lel':>\ Irlf SOC] 00
Nm1heast CO-mnlunlry )1) CiD
Gansebom Farms .10000 GerCllri
14040. Woltl Roqer, 214 ~Jl: St"vl~ns

William. 300 "Y,J Fleer f~oblr, ~1G

Land Trea1ment - Cost Share' ~IrGulle

Michael, 13 4H2 t,lkGUI:I~

1 j 482 CJ2 Ref'.<;orl Lrn, e"-,! )h K

F-drms 1021f)
Forestry Agrotorestry: F<111/'-- Tr-,nl

l~) on
Forestry Adyertismg: \,'Jlsn<or New.s

C/"lronlcle 13/62 WJAG-OKExL 62600
Wayrre herald 7500 Wes' POI~ll New~

19320 Noriotk Darly N~w~ ,U5 f-! 1
Payroll 8enSljr, Sr i:J 11 2Y

KenneH, 8<-o'rnf~Y )4871 Dean Carstens
20;- 24 V,: kit: DeJljrlQ 1 467 'j'j Kalt1Y
DQflmen Y17 7'1 Hp.if" Feller 1H4 72)" Dale
Fenskl~ 2:J; Y,,11!~1. Hdrt"'l~rl R64 87
Ddllas Hol1 1:"2 jH Br<lCll J(Jtlfl~(Jn

1418.32, Danny Johnsr;-n 1 Q4bYl Donald
Kahter 166714 ScutT Klng~ley, 7481
Phyllis Knobbe 1,078 Tarnrrll L(iberg
1.212',;'7 Rober! L.;n1eerl 1C,0362
Pamelil MCJlAe 21')0 4:J I\enr,~trl PellzmEller
23549 Pd!Tll-"ld PUlplls.ke '4'n fB ChriS
Pnvpl1 'J2Cl 04, Walferl Rentel SS4 10, Julie
SChrTlll. 1 SOO 92 RICt',a.fi1 397 82
Jadoe SfnT1h, 86324, SIan 2,%739

Telfl.l, 9704.0 Linda Unket 1 06-4 f10

Walton, 462? 1 Donald WI~se

1454S Rick Wo!t1lak ~ 14-480
d'ubl May 6:

Carol A. Brown
Clt<k 01 the County Court

510_5_1
w_.~ee7B7

DUIUMI W. SCIlr_ '13718
All_'or Appll..."
IHI Weot SecondS_
Wayne, N......... A787

(Publ. May 6. 13. 20)
2 cliPS

NOTICE Of MEETING
Thft Wayr,! ('JUnly &Jd.rd '...I

CO(Tjnl!'c,~' 'rto::r', wrll rnee' ,r, 'l-oqula~ se'c,SiOn un
MAy 1,., 19'39 [j! Ihe Wayne County

h:lIr ~ d rf": IJI1-I4 P m The "go::n
<1a tor ItllS I1Ipet,nQ t~ aV<llfable lor public
rnS(jecllofl rlt 11"1(: C'j, .. nry Cler\( S otflce

'" Debra. Finn, County Clerk
, (Pu~11 MdY 61

LOWER 'ELKfIoRN WAYNE' CITY COUNCIL CARROLL VILLAGE NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT PROCEEDINGS BOARD PROCEEDINGS CALL ORDER 100 .

As per requirements by April 13, 1999. . Carroll. Nebraska FEDERAL PROJECT NO
Section 2-3220. -R.R.S. The Wayne City Council mel in regular s.e~"- April 14, 1999 EACSTPD 98 5 (104)

April 22. 1999 sion al. 7:30 p.m. on April 13, 1999. In anEm- The Board 01 Directors lor Ihe Village of lOCAT10~: ON- N-M WEST OF WAYNE
Machinery I Equipment: Supreme Maior dance. Mayor Lindau; Councilmembef!j Wiser, _Carroll met in' regular session on the above COUNTIES: WAYNE PIERCE

Truck 8, Trailer Sales, 2,500.00 Sturm, Fuelberth, Sh"etton, and Wiseman, date' with the- following member~ present" The Nebraska Department 01 Roads Wltl
Office Equipment: O"lceMax. 210 99 Attorney Nozlcka; Administrator Saulros; and Mar1ee Burbach, .,Jeff EIJi~, Franklin Gilmore, receive sealed bids in Room 104 01 the Central
Auto & Truck Expense: Visa Center, City Clerk McGuire Absent: Councilmembers Bob Hall, Mali( Tietz and Cynthia' Puntney Office Building at 1500 Hwy 2 In Lincoln, until

54 95. Luedeke Oil Co, l-nc., 40806: Carroll Lutt and O'Leary Village C\eI1l;, Also present were Ken Bethune 3:00 PM. on May 27, 1999
StaMn Inc" 34 00, Phillips 66 Co.. 49 23 Minutes 01 lhe March 30th meeting were and Scan HuMber! At that lime the bids WIll be opened and

Directors EJ:pense; Visa Center, 195.00 approved A motIOn to approve the minutes of the read tor .~

Feller, Helen A 1 25930: Hall, Dallas The following claIms were approved March 10, 1999, regUlar meeting was made by BITUMINOUS
108 00, Pertzmeler Kenneth 448 19, ~. 37931,98 Marlee Burbach and seconded by Mark Tietz BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL 8E
Renter, Warren L 92056 NARD. 3.654,88 ADDITIONS & CORRECTIONS TO All presenl voled approval ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
NARD~ 12800, Norfolk Dally News. 66 29 CLAIMS LIST MARCH 30 1999' Delele Aliant Bills presented were as foUow~~ ~ebraska CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED ~OR

Employee Benefits: NARD. 7,035,54 Cellular, Se. 2945; Quinlin, Su, 16359: Dept. 0' Revenue,' 75 86, Jet1 ElliS, Salary BITUMINOUS
Pnnclpal FinanCial Group. 1,65254 change IlMC, Fe, 100.00 to 85,00 100,00, Alice Mohr, Salary, 400 00, 'Cynthla Length, 13 MILES

Personnel Expenses: Wolf Den, 2940, YARfOUS fUNpS' American LIbrary Punlney, Salary, 425,00; Charlene Jones, STAAT DATE 07/14/99
Pla!1e River Stale Park. 8063, Visa Center ,Assoc., Su, 30 40. Baker & Taylor, Su, 44.04: Salary" 120,00; Farmers Stat eBank, loan WeRKING DAYS 65
27803, Unkel, Linda C '840, KnObbe Bank of NorfOlk. Su, 191877, Belknap. Suo 61337: J &J SanJIaUOn, garbage service Pnce Range $1,000,000 to $3,000000
'Phyilis T 108 62 Car,ey L, 840 38' 55: Big e,ear Equip, Su, 119 73: Carhar1 1.837 25. Cily of Wayne, dl$patch, 85,00 Plans find speclllcatiOlls, may be seen
JoMson, Brach E 51 Hansen. Karen J Lumber, Su,.455.B4,- Coach & Alhlellc DIrector, Nor1hea$1 Nebraska Publtc Power,-· servICe, begmmng
31 80 Dejong, VICloria L 2Q 10. Benson Su, 1498: Columbus Pu6Uclibrary, Fe, 15.00: 318.04" Servall Towel, 11 OO:'Zach Propane May04, 1999 at the Lincoln Central OffiCe and
George Sr. 286'J Seymour Richard M Copy Write Pubhs'hlOg, Sa, 30216; Copy Whle ~udito~um luel, 114 70, Wayne Co.unly Clerk, May 10, 1999 at the District Engineer's Office
49 37, Skillpnth S8rr1marS, 14900 NARD Publishlng.- Suo 20 00': Diers, Su, ,533.72: Ditch speCial police budget, 1.422,00: Amencan at NORFOLK
73313, Norlo~k C~lamber of Commerce, Witch 01 Omaha, Rs. 19.81,24, Doescher Legal Publishing Corp".MuntClpal Orcnnance Contraetors.mQstmeet the proviSIons. 01 the
20 00 Nr)n~ledst Cnl1f.lge Appliance, Su, 15 QO', Ebsco, Su, 14.65: SupplamentService, 350,00: Malcom, Harder Fair labOr Standards Act ,01 1938 (5-2 $tat
16000, Wf-1Sl POIr)t News, 4H UnI1ed ElectriC Ft)(tures, Su: 50123', Environmental &, Assoclales, Compilaltori of unaud~led-tin~- 1060Y~s ameiltled. The Secret'ary of labor
Vendinq II. Frjf)(l 6ervlces 29 Berney Analysis South, Su, 9163. Flrsl.Concord Clat stalemenl, 190.00, Carroll Plumbl~& has determinEKl mintrnum wage rates 'or thiS
KennAt

h
, W 444g UNL Center for Group. Fe, 9450, Floor MaIntenance, Su, Healing, Repairs it audI10nui'n. pump' house. pro/ocl. ThIS contract i~ sUbJ8cf 10 the Wor'!<.

Ltarjer~~lJp Of;Vfl10pmlOnl 120 DO 20535. Flow Control. Su, 9712, Gaylord water line: Install shutoff and water meIer, Hours Act 01 1962. PL 87-581 and Imple.
lnlormatlon & Education; Nurrheasl Brothers,' Su, 21681, Gerhold Concrete, Su, 1,47835, The Station, gas, 744, Diers, water menllng regulations

Comrnunlly Colleqe 20000 Visa Cenler 12150: Gill Hauling, Fe, 168574, GIJmore & tower repaIrs, 673, State 01 Nebraska, HHS ThiS prolect is subject to the proVIsions of
2421 Norfolk Area Shoppel 172 OQ, KNEN ASSOC1ales, Se. 154000; Great Plains, Se, Labs, waler te~;ts, .~ 10 -00, Tim Puntney, dellV~ lhe utilization 01 Minonty BUSiness Enlerpnses
Radlf), 78 00, Cam~ra Concepts 1174 74.46: Guarantee Aeeling" Su, 162,60: er new&letters, 20.00, IRS. '~sl quarter taxes, Prequaliftcal'lon tor'blddlng IS reqUired by
NACO 2,61751 Guarantee 011. Su, 48030: Harold K. SchOlz. 442,94, Wood Plumbing, 'water meter Soup· Nabraska Rev.sed Statute 39-1351·R R S

--~_.--------4.e.gaL-Not.ic.es.:_ ~__l:::!.ela1.cL 53..J2... .~64' HawktOs Water TrealmanL..su......_,_.QlLQ.L..9..?----'_1Q..._.W2g9_£~_~blng.._malenal fpr 1943
West Poml News 1·164D Norlolk Dally 2476 5l, Hentage BookS, Su, ~O.OO, IBM, Se, auditorium air conditj(j(;-er, ------S:S67"l'O,' >.- ..- AlJepartmenl ofBciaaS'gia'BomtFormfor
News, 68 32 85.00, Ingram, Su, 118,n; Johnstone Supply, Postmaster, postage, 5300: Cynthia Puntrtey, 5% 01 the bid must b&,submlt1ed with the pro

Office Supplies: US Bank 2195, Visa Su, 11234, JUnior library Guild, Su, 131,40: office supplies, 12.95 posa~ The successfu(bidder WI!! furntsh bond
Center, 21 95, Prtney Bowes, 33866, Srxth Kefly Supply, Su, 97.68: Kenl's Photo, Su, A motion to pay an Dills as presented was for '00% of 1he contract
Street Food Slores, 36 43, OffrceMax, 47 22 7.00: Kophn Small Engine, S.u, 11.40; KTGH, made by Mar1<. Tietz and seconded by Bob Mlnorl1y-owned businesses wll1 not be dls-
Western Office Producls. 18658, QUill Se, 16.00; Kriz Davis, Su, 215.23', Leslie's Hall. All presenl voted approval cnmlnated against
CorporalJOn, 16856: State of Nebraska Pool Supply, Su, 890,00: Sheryl Lindau. Re, A motlon was made by Marlee Burbach and THE DEPARTMENT RE'SERVES THE
500 Connecting POint, 422 28 58 00 Logan Valley Implemem, Su, 42.87. LP seconded by Jeff EllIs"lo' accept the bid of RIGHT TO WAIVE ALL TECHNICAliTIES

'-~--,---~-l:f5-Postat-3e 9 ces. UJ6e 00 Gljl. Fe, 626 I 32,- t.UCMT"~;---s-e,~- ------aa-rKley A~halt {$--t-27988.4D~' ftlf-fflSuFfaetng-- AND REJECT ANY -OR ALL-BIOS _
UPS, Y4 60, Prerce Postmaster. 3200 440, Mid-States Supply, Su, 109.00: Morns ColumbUS Street from Hlgh":,,ay 57 east to DIRECTOR: JOHN L. CRAIG

Professional Services - Maskenthine Machine & We-Iding., Su, 3B,BB: Mrsny Main Slreet. All presen1. voted approval DISTRICT ENGINEER: OO~LD 0_ COOK
Site Plan: Kirkham Michael Consulting SanltJtJon, Se, 65.00, MSC, lnd, Su, 7617; The 'fIater meIer IS In place on the tank fill (Publ Apol 29. May 6, 13)
Engineers. 52S 00 NADSC. Su, 5200: NE American Legion, Su at Carrofl Fesel and Gram

Project Construct~on ~ Willow Creek; 4372, NE Health Lab, Su, 17,50, NE Dept of ,A motion was made by Marles Burbach and
Spencer Quarries Inc 20,15575 Central Labor, Sa 352.00; NE Dlv. 0' 'seconded,by Bob HaU_lo charge the Carroll
Slates Tire Reqclrng. 3.836.72 Communications, Su, 5,00; NE Library Craft Show $80 tor use 01 the audrtorium In

Operation & Maintenance; Eddie CommiSSion, Se, 7.22: NE Nebr, Insurance, November There Will be no Charge for the Rec
Delmar, 598,78; Cumlng Ag 5000, Se, 21382.25: NNPPO, Se. 1731.32; NE State Program Fundral~er ~II present . ~Oled
StcHlton Co F'ublic Power, 163 Farm Treasurer, Re. 381.33: Office Connechon, Su, approval
Plan 28988 W.3s1e ConnlfcllOns oj 8410, Office Sysfems Co Sa. 80 30 The contracl With Nqr1heast Nebraska
N,etJrClska, bO 00 Ron's FC:lrnl Repair, 82 28 Overhead Dl)or. Su, 11966, Pac N Save. Su PublIC Power was reviewed Franklin Gilmore
Van D,est Supply Co 892 4H Benson 50j B 1, Pamlda, Su, 12738, Parson Equip Will be In contacl With the lawyer 10 make two
Ge{)rg(1 Sr 120 00 Su, 16750, Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su, changes -Paragraphy 7 change 10 "current

Stock Purchases' Fnrrest .. 156013, 'Presl0-X. Sa, 32.00: PrOVIdence rate,~ and add the ballpark to the list of mlmlc
6,226 ejl T{;rra Enlf-:rprlSes 13')4 Medical Center. 58, 711515: PrOVidence ipalpurposes A resolution WIll be presented al
DeWitt Cr )fT1pany 20 711 92, Clifty View WeI/ness Cen1er. Fe, 154000. Quality Foods lhe May meeflng

tnf~ Q4P, 1_,l1cr)ln-O;Jks Sf;, 32375, Regency Inn, Se, 14510, Rosen A Community Clean Up Will be held frum
4 H~9 7U Ldwyer Nursery Publishing, $u 7800, R & W ConstructIon, May 21·June 1 ,An e)(lra-Iarge dumpster will

Re. 346301, Sav Mor Pharm'acy, Su, 2700, be available 'or reSidents to drspose 01 ell"tra
SCT Government Systems, Fe, 400 00, 1rash
Servall, Se, 28821, Simon & Schuster. Su, The board denied a burldlng permit "pplica
44 88' SIOUX CIty Journal, Su, 10500 lion from Ken Bethune upon rscommend;.Hlon
Slou)(land Hydraulic, Su, 243,17, Slouxland lrom Richard Wozniak, Zoning Admrnlstral0r
Regional. Se,' 36 40, Skarshaug Te5l1ng, Se, A mollon was made by Jetl Ellis and sec
120,23 Spray EQU1pment Su 1621 onded by Franklin Gilmore 10 approve a bUlln
TeleBeep, Re. 131 30, TlfTle Life Education. In9 permit applicallon trom Merlin Malcho..... for
Su 1496, Tno Travel. SE. 18400: US West a carpor1 All present voted apprO'/al
Communlcalions. 'SE, 1228 99.. Upstan. Su A dog and cal vacCination CIiIlIC WII: nl!J
9269 Vakoc Budders Resource, Su, 14733. scheduled In June
Wayne Auto Paris, Su, 404 30, Wayne Comm Other Items dtscussed, but no action l«ken
HUUSIII']. Se 312500, Wayne County Su Included' deeding a section 01 tt-,e park to Ihp
2'j1447 Wa'ir-e Grain Su 1400, Wayne Rural Fire Depanment for expan~lon of Ihe ft'r
Helald Se 40861 WSC Bookstore Su h... 11

'H 95 Wes C.!) S'J 66 8B, WAPA, Se There beIng no lur1her busrness tOI discu,>
1B064 79 Western Office Pwducts, $u Sian, a motion to adjOum was made by Marler'
20804Q Zach 011 Su 164415 Zach Burbach and seconded by Jeff Ellis All pre
P'fJpar,,,,,,:,;u Ci IS BlueCloss Blue5twold Se sent voted approval Meellng ad)OlHrH,Kj' 1I1

16061 % 01 Wayne Tx,1248793,CJtyof 915 PM
WiJyne. Py ':i8, Fred ElliS. RIO 100000 The nell"l regUlar meell11g 01 !~w Board w11I
Leland Grevlng, Su, 650000, ~CI Delux beMay12 1999 at730PMaI1heVllJageF,re
P.'Jlnts SI,J 40144 ICMA Re ::'36316, Logan Hall
\,faHey Sollball Fe 27000. NE Depl ()t

Revenue T~ 1227993 NE Library
CommiSSIOn, Fe, 2500 Omaha Marna", Sa
131038. Pnnclpal, Re 4.4596, Stale National
Ban)( Re. 257600

Mayor Lindau proclal.med the we~k of April
11-17 as "Nahonal Library Week," and week of
Apnl 18·24 as "Week of lhe ·Young Child·

Presenlallon was 911,'en by Weslem
Consulting. Inc on the coSl of service reVIew
ot the electnc rates

~
Andrew Endlcol1 as member oj Wayne

VDiunleer Fire Department
Res 99-2'5 Identltylng Clly of Wayne goals

lor the years 1999'?004
Res 99·28 authOnvng memoranclum ()!

understanding wrth NPPO regarding whole
sale power sales contract

Res 99,29 approvmg OeWilrj Granl
ReCkerl'& ASSOCIates for electriC dlstnbulton
system study

AtllITmng the dnveway deSIgn a"ernalrve as
appro-wed by the Nebr Dept, 01 Roads arid as
agreed upon by Randy Pick conehtloned upon
1t1l~ e)(Gavallon In the southeast comer 01 the
7\h and Dearborn property being properly filled
and compacted to meel mlmmum City stan
dard~ wrthlrJ savan days of oofJce, wllh the
ul)fjerslanding that I' this deadline IS f)()j mel
!t\l~ agreement becomes nuH and VOId and thaI
l!:oIhlCh was approved by Council In December
1997 15 the deSign amemanve In ef1ect

Setting PublIC heanng on apphcaoon 10
lezone Lol 7 Blodo; 2 Donner Addition, from
H 1 10 A-3 lor 5111199. at Dr about 735 P m

EIt:ecutrve s.eSSfQn entered Into at 9'04 p m
f(J dl'.:>CuS5 legal real estate and per&Qnnel
matters

Open wSslOn resumed at 9,37 p m
Mae-nog adlourned at 9 37 P m

The City of Wayne, N.~aak.a
By: Mayor

I',

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
~----- ESTATE 'OF ANNA -r-,i'ELSON Deceased

Cast: No PR99:J 1
Nottce 1$ heret)y glVAn thal on May 3,1999

,r) the County Court ot Wayne County."
Nebrask.a, the Regl5trar Issued a wnnen stale·
ment 01 Informal Probate 0' fhe Will 01 saId
Deceased and Ihal MARVIN NELSON whos.e
addres.~ IS RR 2 Box 93. Wayne. Nebraska
68787 and MAXINE GARRISON Whose
add'es~ IS 12352 Rose Lane, Omaha
Nebraska 68154 have been appoltlted Co
Pe,rsona! Representatives of this estate
Creditors 01 this estate must file their claims
wltn thiS Goun on or before July 6,1999, or be'
forever barred


